
PLANS FOR the new taclllty have beEtn
formulating for some lime,
- Wag",~r flr:st presented the Idea to Region

~~~~~~I_:~~~~~~~~~t~~:~n~I~~:~
~ty commissioner's, parents. local con
sumers. and a cllent'of Region IV,

Wagner· prepared a --tost study for Ihe
cqmmittee showlng expendlf?C~ during the

board of Region IV Is s.cheduled fhis week 1,0 WAvNE'R SAID the home--whl<:h'Re,glgO
secure a bid. IV now rents. located at 408 Penrl St., Is an

'''''' Waqner ~~iQ ~he hopes conslry!=lhm ~an , J~J~L~~Q:~ ,s.1t"J,JJ:tur.e wh,lch .sever~y
begin as soon as the ground fha-ws and th-al hamper-s-tbe m06TJfWo:f the ,cfleob.....__._~
ltie. !!l...!n ..... ,11 ~C' ,ab.!e .to mo~~ In bY"·'at.ce~~'~'T.;;I~ec'"~om~e ...ls~v~er,!'Yo'0~rd~,,,,"';S~OI~d.;W"0"1g":n~er~,_-,,,;;,,;:~,,,,"~?ic=-===-.:;-c
August. - .- - "with U:ltindry fad(ltles located In the base·

ment, and bedrooms.on the second floor."

un~::~~rb~~~~:·~~'S~·"~~;~~~·~'~.~~t~~~~
inlvrles so far have not been severe,

"The hou!ie also is". very e~penslve to
maintaIn," said Wagner, "al;Jdlng heating
costs are especially\~lgh," , .

- "REPRESENTATiVeS ot the SJafe
Department of Health, who each· year In-_

A ZONING-CHANGE requesf from
neIghborhood commercial (B-3) to multi
familY resldential- (1(3) waS: tl1,M }fj.mated~
by the sorority and brought befbre the com- .<

mission.. .' ~ •
MOI1day',nlght... commIssioners discussed, '

the request with '-two .Kappa Delta !!,am~it"";
sponsors - Linda Teach and Joann BciJld-
hus. Several sororlt.y membera also.attend-

,WAGNER SATD. bid'J for the
2.734-square-foot-taclllty were opened Jan.
14 and are still In the possession of the ar
chitect. Charles Beardlllee Inc. of NorfolK. rcntty renting to house the eight

-=-A mee-tl-ng--o-f. tho 2o..-e:oUJl.t-y. --9ovemlng-----.:...c.Jlenls.-.---
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TREACLE SAID thai smoko. which WlIS'

carried almost ... tralght south by a brisk
n(irth wind. was so thick II was difficult to
tell exactly where the Ilames were

JUST DOWN THE hll/ 10 the west. In the
larmhome where AlIvln was born and rais
ed, another daughter. Diane, was waking
her husbahd, Wayne city patrolman Robert
Treacle.

"She came In screaming that dad's house
Is burning down:' Treacle sal-d

"I calmed her down, threw on mv coat
and headed" up the road," said Treacle, who
renls Ihe orlglnal family farmstead home
from his father In law

"Alone point, T fhoughf fhey nad If ouf,"
Treacle said, explaining. that the flames
rcHarcd soon after the flrsf tanker stalled

"By ttm 'time the second tanker returned
wlth the secorid load (ot water), the house
was In the basemenC" Treacle continued

AIMn. a 47-year-old farmer. was not at
home when the lire s~arted. He and his wife.
Leona, 44, were 1n Dillon. where the couple

. owns and operates fhe Dixon Bar & (,';rlll.
It took Allvln and hIs wile, travellng'ln

separat~ vehicles, very little lime to cO;ver
,fhe miles between OIKon and the home sUa
once they got the fire call trom their
daughter. Oorl

DOlfIAND JiE'R' bay';lend. Kelly -Hass.
reported the fln~ (rom the-home Of-nelghbors

-{tile P9ve Sievers lacmj after urlsuccesfulfy
fighting the basemenI flo'roes with a hand·
held e'xtlnquIshe~, according to AI/v In.

The' young couple- had arrived home
wllhln an hour before lhe fire starfed. Allvln
explained

. wt~<Jth~~b}~~e,!~r~~y!~~~t~'-r;;~~ehe€'ef~~~~
"arm -home and cillled 'the fire department
for help, according to'Allvln

When Allvln and hts wife got the tele-phone
call from Dorl. the Dtxon Bar & -Grit! was
5eryJn9 Ic)~t eull, the !!1,aJ.QOg _Wa:v.ne-t:eSL__
dent ~ald

Region IV Services In" W.ayne, which
serves Wayne and Thurston counties, may
have a n~~identlaJ -group -!lome. ceady
tor occvpa.n~y b"; late Augus1lf plans 90 ac·

J--~ordln.9JO $thedule. "'-' _.. __ _._
Val Wagner, Region IV area director from

Wayne-r~ald it 5123.200 loan has been ap
eroved by-the Farmers Home Admlnlstra·
tlon for the new facllJty. which 'hill house

CI~h~~d~;:I~~:;~~:~r~~~:1~41~:;iocared
on land· purchased In Roosevelt Park, on
South Windom Street,

A former Village of Winside board
of trustee member 15 se-eking etectlon
to the Wayne- -County Board or Com
missioners.

WedJsesda¥.-morning, -Flo-yd-C...-8uI'f,
Win:oldo. lIIed for a 'spot on the
Rgpubfican P~!'Lb~I~~t In.l!!£.~'{ II
primary election. ."

Burt, -who recentiy resigned hiS
vlllage board post aver a 'w~ter can
troversy, flied for. t.fto counly's Third
District ficat held by Gerald Posplshll,
rural Wayne.

Posplshll, a first-term Republican
elected 10-'978. IUS.' completed. a stint
as county board chairman.

Burt held Ute Third Distr~seaton
the coun.y board before PDlP shll won
electla~. PospishU has' nol file far re-
olecti~n. __.... --~ _'~

The wayne City PI.Qnnlng Commission
nM approve,9 a precedent-setting spot·
toning resolution that t.ouJd give a Wayne.
State College sororlly hou&e atter-Ihe·tact
loOlng compl~l!I,nC:e.

da~u~:;~::, ~;~:;a~O~~:'~o~~~~:;:
proved a ,ezonlng' request, 5ubmJUed by
K"PM.D~fLG.iJ~'1!!~.!~a~W~~~rorl!y~
housed ~t·l202 Main Street, . .

The--;-JPOt-zolUng recommlitndat(~n, wl:llch
- i'iWst 'Wryly-eo- Gili' eOUjjcll::::Kfj,l~~

p.a!ise<l unanlmou!oly atler a month-long
walt. ' . 

- i
THE -SORORITY;S Inltla'l'- reque5-t.

pre-s.ente-d durlng.-Ule commlnlon'$ January
meeting, Wit' tabl,ed' be-9Juse .n~ Ka~a

o.lta Gamma rep.resentatliJ& appeared ""
tht mee1ir)g 10 answer it number' of. q,;es' SHE SAIO TH~..J!l;itte~ WI! never 'me'n~
Hons raised by dty re-s.ldents a~·planner.s.· ~ fioned b)l' lawy'rs ,nd the loaf) ~ompany In. ~

The $Ofodty. which oCco-ples the hotJie·, volve1f in the' ne:gorh,ffons.
~t tht Malo. StrMf pttiperfy·r.fcenJly-~.__ ~'l~ had_ bM-!'J I!IIJra"rnJty.hOuSe...abovffiV"e
.flt1' ourl.,.. y..r of negotiations, <. ye-an beck," (on,jn~ Tetch, • former
. Ovt-J~ ~ rK-ti'l1 It,. ma.r$hlJ losp«llon, , phYllca1 edu@llon ·'r'strudor. at w.~c>-:r.~.,
PhH t!JOI-~, -cJty 6dmlnlllr,U,Ot'• .Jn'OI"mjd ove-sl'we didn't even thInk eboLtUt.at the
t'hl~ 0I1t. C-Imma mt-mbM's that thlt . tlmt, W.-r.e' not ha... ll\O lookl<S Into..,lt."
p;r~1y ....» lrKf,ot'f'Kll)' l,ooH tOt loOtotHy £ondhul,· ,m _uil"ant $l.roleiIOr: 01

----U'-:- -,_.- . w,t",.. " WS(., \"'•• 11... ~tlrl<\tn thai 'M_

More than a.decade ago Carl Allvln began
building hi!:! own home- on a hill IU5rnor
fhwesf ofWayne.
~9o-t~eMt-Ylnfaml·

Iy moved Into, the two·slory wood-frame
house thai o....erlooked rhe rolling tarmTo.nd
AII .... ln worked as a Wayne C.oUtlfy farm boy,

Early SUnday morning. the home, and
e ....erythlng In II burned 10. 'he-,ground.

Winside man bids
"for County Board

NO ONE WAS Injured In tfie blaze, whfcfl
broke out just after mldnJgbt Saturday, ill;

c.oN1lng to. Wayne Fire ChlM Dick Korn.
The AII .... lns !-ost a lifetime ot househOld

posse-sslons -_clothes, furniture, appliances
and family heirlooms,

The family pcl, a 16~year old mIxed breed
dog named Gldg~d In Ihe blaze, unable
10 c!icape flames and smoke Ihal engulfed

'.' ,~~ ·AJI·\,4M hand-btrlH"homtl:"a-rri1tcnornF{ino'
"'\,"- ..2.5 mllos wesl at Wayne

Whvne'!i volunteer fJreUgh.tftrs lought I,he...
blcllO. dod a blUer wind-chili tactor, lo~' ~

-""several hours atter -the alarm sounded ilt
;·~~_'!,41J?~r:!!.:...~~nd,aY

FOUR UNITS. Iwo tankers, a pumper and
a,n equlpmenl truck, responded to tight Ihe
fire, according to Chief Koro
"Flilmes~erevisible on the rool when we

arrillcd," Korn said, explaining that the fIre
appeared to have ,tarted 'n the basement,
pushed out the basemont door and cUmbed
the northwe!.t corner 0' the- hotJsc10"'he root

Operating with .1 disabled tanker,
Ilrcflght4'!rs made "very IUlle ht'adwav'~-on

the blale with lhe first lanker, according to
Korn

Korh 'lHlla UUJ"I wl]lm the'pumper crew tQCik
over, the 5econd lanker was emptied and
-.ent back t~ W~rne 'Qr ""arC water

THEN, EQUIPMENT f-allure dkabled the
first tanker at the\cene, accordIng to Korn

"whon the second tanker returned, If (the
house I was beyond sDving;" Korn s1)~d

'roday, all -'hal reml'l:lns of the ho~se -
'built with "U'.lqd lumber" over the cbun.e of

, two or three years. according to AlIv!n - IS

the foundation and fhe charred, melat
skeletons at appliances and furniture



-----=-_~__ ::_o__ --:--:;-" . _
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. "That pn;l'{!dJts a pn:JQres~lvl:!.·type In
crease, rather than lettJ~g It .all 'go at one
tIme," said Mosley; who l traced Ihe
hlghlights ot regulatIon and deregulation In
natural,-qaS::supplles - . __L .. _

Naturat9.ds-, which Js- sc-hedttted for. folitl
prl'ce deregulation-by 1985. is expected to·be
on a parity with fuel oil costs by that date

"It will probably seek Its own level after
that," explained Keith Mosley, manager at .

__ ..P~.QQ.~_Natural~ lrL~f;t '
Mosley, wno spok~ to members of the

Wfjyne Kiwanis Club ~uring a Monday noon
luncheon at the Black Kni.q.t:lt. Re-sl-auranl,
explained that the gradual deregulatl-On-~

na-ft:rr.d gdS··--has already sparked .--renewed
investment and el<pforation

"NATURAL GAS has been an artificially
_eric.ed bargain," Mosley. a 14 year Wayne
res"idenT.tOld"l{"JWa~r'd~
many city residents receIved their January
healing bill .

Mosley said thaI. under the phased
deregulation plan. he expectel natural gas
prices 10' continue increasing by as much a.,
IS to 20 percent per'year until 19B5

conI~itiY'e4e~~-~~
- --' ----- -- - - C f-

"I KNOW·H jfhe phased in price In A lew years ~Y"e ;;d~-h~ 9a~-~'~iJl~reasedcosto{~Jl.'i---------t;)Oll' USb io.tbe...ba~ ~.!!!Q._ _ __
creases under deregulaUonl wlll'.'?3 prelty Mosley'said ".Bul 'there's more drilling In . For' instance,h~_ He-satct-Ifl-a--t---.natural ga's prices 10 reslden·~,

traumatic tor p!"ople." Mosley continued Ihe Ilerd today blames the company, the company ·blames tlaTclisfOffll:T;-~ab0uL28Q~r::te.•nll!L
ha~ep~~;~~e~~:n-::~at~~~{ll~~il.5-~r~~~~ The -natu.~at-.-g-as -eomptttty~"-~~:~~~e~~~~~~;~nd ·the SU.PP,ner ~Iame$ Ihe Ihe last 12 mo·nlh.s

week,. !he Cldmini~!!jl!.!.Qnbacked away!lrom r~hmlnded Kiwanians fhat there was a Ume _ ··'Ytai~_e~~~I~J~otnl al .al1 o_t~~. o:;ts- be - IMOSLEY SA-l 0 Ihat as n<ltural gas prlc,es
---MOSl-E.'y tdi.-O'-1<lwanians, thai In' 19511 M";TiTITi'ledTale deregulalion proposal owen Peup-t-e-s- -had to ~--ctownc~ Ing energy hogs." he said "We've are r'islng~-'II-:lS---iorclng Ihe company. to
fhe Federal P~er Commission "regula-led 'We don't wanl tha!." Mo.,ley-~ ..~~ because the supply wasn t there. .,quandered It .. - change Its marketlng ,1pprOdCh

natural gas at the well· head . lacl, Peoples Nalur.al Ga" 1., on re<ord as noj )1'5 or1 Jtiflerent sl-ot:.y TOday," he added . Long among Ihe c~-eupest forms' or.;.
He sa-k:! fhat action kept natural 901., rates 10 lavor of immediate deregulaTion beCdv5e I ve Clot gas I Ihought l'~'11ever see again" NOTING THAT P00PIes-cN-a;~ra1Gas has- _ energy, the price.ri5e~,~a,,:~lJfou~ht nalural:.

~'eWa~~::'iC~S~~eQ:7t~t~~::t~:ne;:g:, O-l the ~.Jrp 1nC-ff!-3se Jl would petsS along 10 Mo.,Iey said lhe time is coming when signed up some 11,000 customers throughout .gas closer to ~MIIY wilh olher luel". '

~r'1(e-rl1ern-ai"lds ~usl0.01er~ natural ~ would be compoUng 10 the ~':v~~~~o:sd~u:~g-~~a~:J~u:~;"~ "Wo'~~!-{}be In-the~ pos+H(}f\~
"Natural.gas be(ame a premium luel He Indll:i1led Ihe rompany Wd'S 'Satisfied 'T\drkelplace tree at regulation year' (as offierfiJOj'-5'uppliersl> Mosley sa~

after regulation." Mosley .,ald· wllh Ihe pha<;ed 10 dere-gul.;rlion program d • "We're gOing to b.e out selling natur_al ga~, '

"It Was S'iCb a bargain Ihat Ihe price We know there iHC ;::~cple wh(l ra~·!.p<.,y W~'t~hEI~A~:eC~o~~~~~~~ :~tldba.~~:.~~ Sl~:, j~~~:d~~9~~~~e~s~adC~~:r;;rc~~~:~~: He said f?--eoptes Nalural Gas I" "not dolng_

~~:~~~~,~~~/~:dn~c;;:;e~~:~~-----lhe!Lb1JUoday-'~Iey, coctlnued nol itS .,of! .,hoe as we u<;ed to be lion ' ~~:1~~~::1 u;~:;~' ~hu: il~:C:i:I:~ :~ll~~
NotinQ that reaulation was beina oha<;ed HI: SAID THAT Pl'oples Natural GdS en We've been shYing we're .,orry to Ihe Mos~y also mentloned'fhat a~lernallvcs belore

out, Mosley said the Impact is already beIng covrdged ItlOse haVing trouble wllh their (onwmers tor providing them wlth it s.uch as s.oJar. .ene.r.qv· and -woOdbtJrnjng..,had .. ,':':.We'.IJ...p.~ .9JJ.I IhcorC' 'icralchjng." Mosley"
lel1 Ihrough the Increased availability 01 hcahng bl'lIs 10 e;<plore th("""i)rIOuS gove-rn premium luel al an eldremeJy low co.,1 . cui Into naturat gas usage- ~ <;aid. rcmmding Klw.~,nl<,n<; thd. when he
natural gas rTl(>nl prC1Qr.Hn~ ,",.-,1 olfl'r i1~<'I<,I,lnce Mosley <,al-d . there's been alai 01 linger We've gal to realilt! thaI we·re nol the lamed Jhe-:company he "sold natur,,1 gas'

It's as simple
as ABC.

lndividiial Retirement
Accounts i IRA) are
now {or everyone, with
earned income.' The
Economic Recovery
nix AcCo! 1981 made il
so.
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AI"o on Saturday, St('ve Hruby
01 Wayne reported 1Ill' the II o( c1
(tle(.kbook amJ aboul $9Q In ca.,h
from hIS vehlt:le whilf.' II Wc)5
p,lr"-ed In Ihe 100 Block 01 SeCond
Stre('t d{cordlng-tO police

Michael F. Wftber, lB, Norfolk,
arid LeAnn L. Wind, 19, Noriolk

IN OttfER ACTION, police In

>I(",Jlgaled d compl<Jlnt of h<lr
r<ls~menl al B J5 P m F fld.1Y

A ....oman repor1ed .,he was be
Ing harras,>cd dl Ihc (.orm'r of
Pe,HI dnd Fourl!) .,Ireel<,

Pdtrolm!:n Wl:'r(' 'undblc IQ
loc,ite ~ublect<; Involved, but
Ih\.ve d de',cr.ptlon 01 Ihl>
duTOfTIQQ.!le and d pdrlldl l,c('(l"e
p4l-4'-.~~

Police <lIsa c.he{k('d Big AI· ...
dlTer recel .... ing d (ornpl<!lnl dl
II )8 P m .F rldily re-qardmg
tnlnor~ being <;erved

No mmors w",re lound <11 the
belr, polIce Sdld

ON SATURDAY, police In
,e""gdled an InCldenl InvolVing
harrilss-rnenl ,1nd vdnddl,sm ill
lhe W,lyne MUSIC Co

The siore m,lnc)q(~r r'.. porl(·d
Ihdt a w,n(~ow on Iht' soulh s,(if! 01
the buslne.. ., h'ld f)('un broken
dur.nq rhe nlghl

NATlOIIAI: II'£'-'- p. -)--

f.,t'lQh~~Q.!!:!...ill~L!l~.V!Mf~il~,h~f1,,~ciTI< '\li('(.kl..'__ rTh~lC:.'"
,1M rhur~<lV (('.<crt;!, Mba.l, '} [,,' W3;,M fJe[~ld ?ii!lfo'h ii/j (on~

pm;,. Inc i AJim (/(1'JT1t'I. ·P/('o~dcnL (:ri!C,cd lri°!flC po:.t Of/'It' ,II
VJ.)yn(', t1lilbl<l;ka 68787, lnd'CID':>:> PO~lilgC pit,,,.Ji W(1\/r>c, NCDi"t,k.<1
68?S} '-.---------'-~,

POLICE ALSO InvesT.gated it

m.nor (oll,Slon between Iwo
veh".I!:'s ,n Ihc 100 Block 01 Ninth
)lrp",! wesl ClI a Jb p m Monday

PoilU! <"tld d vehicle driven by
8dl )nodqr,)<,~ collided wllh a
poirked '.M ownf'{l by Murdelle
Brudlgan Damdge was slight Shp '..ald d group of mc1!l' youth~
and no slat(· .Jccldent report Wc1<; had b(!en Involved In preVIous In

Illed. -----------UQ~.~~hau<l.5.s-1J1cntat t.he
.. lop·

'MOMENTS LATER, poltCe In
.. esllgclled a two vehicle Mudent
at the Inter S·N. l.on of Windom ilnd
Sevenlh streets

According to police. a 19l! IHC
5(out, driven by- Gdry Ft.ekhec.
W"yne, collided WITtl " \-\180 IHe
)coul. driven by Roy D DlCkcy
Lcwrel

Policc said thc D.ckey vehlcte
was easlbound on S('vl'nth Slreel
and the F lelcher vehlC!1;l Wd<O
',oulhbound on WindOm when Ihe
S 17 P m, acc.ldent o((urred

The Fletcher "etllc!P---·slld
Ihrough. th(, '>'-op ',I<]n coi'lld,;;g
wdh Ihe Dickey veh.cle. polIce
'><lId F lek'her sdld ICY_.,j1r(-et<;
pu!vented him Irorn stopping hl~

vl'h.c II:'

.dort. Wayne, collided with a 1913
Chevrolet, driven by Joe Lowe.
Wclyne

Police said fhe Lowe car wa.,
northbound on Pearl Street and
the MIddendorf car was west
bound on E tveneth Street when
the S' 13 P m, accident occurred

Nellher vehicle was able 10 stop
due to Ice street conditions, police

'sald

POllCE, ..~tHiiF Vern Fair
dHld '><l'd thaI !he only way to
<,a-lvO? Ihp 'hlng IS 10 qel people 10
gpt Ihill big toot all Ihe gdS
p('-c::fdl while drlv,ng on ICy City

WiJyne motor ,st., have can
I,nued to add to an a1rettdy
lenglhy list 01 lender bender
motor vehicle., accldentc;

Alter .nvestHJallng cl ra.,h 01
lender benders 1,1<;1 week, polIce
ha'\/e logged reporI., on seven
'>Imllar loll'Slons .,Ince Sunday

Mosl 01 the dcc.denh h~\le in
\/oi','ed 10:=':., 0+ conlrol or Inability
to '1'l!top on ICy ,>1.r-eeIS

ALSO ON MONDAY, police
were called 10.the scene of a Iwo
car aCCident at the intersec lion of
Ele-venth and Pearl slreoh

According to pollee, .a 1979
Ford. drlv~n by JtlIck Midden·

ON MONDAY, police ,n
vestlQated a car plckup,-a\..(Idlonl
If1 111(;' parklng'lol 01 C!Jlumbu~

Federal Savlhgs 8. t;.Oiln A<;'jOCHl
lion

Accordin9 10 pollee, iH 1 30 POL---tCt;....- SAtD -1he-" Johnoon---
pm. d 1972 Oid"mot;lile. dr1-ve-n ~ 'lo'eht~ WD5 ~OulhbQund on Loqan
by Hobart M Auker, Wayne. Street and Ihe Perry vehicle wa.,
.,Iruck Ihe flght rear of a parked P,Jsthound on Four-1h SHeet
1970 ford pIckup. owned by E nil I Perry told pOlice he slowed lor
Vahlkdmp. Wayne. Ill'! stop ,>ign, bul did nol' .,ee th('

Police '.><lld the Auker car war. Johnson vehicle as he .,tarted
aftempllng 10 drive aul at 'he makmg a righl turn onlo l09an.
S&L'!. P¥k,ng 101 when the acci V(here the vehic,'~ collided

denloccurred

He ~'lld .Ihe <"Ind dnd qr,tveJ
~predd on '(y ,>Ireels, parllfular
Iy ,]1 Inter<;ecl,ons, doesn I give
rTlotorls!s the (onirol they n('('d 10
p,ev('nt accldenls

Ollen the sand, or gravel
<,pread 01"1 Ihe Ice react~ more like
Iiny marbles benealh car and
p'( kup tIres, he <;ald

F,llrCtlild <;aid fhal kind of 'mar
IJII;> ac t'on. when combined WIth
<,p(.'t'd thal e)(C~5 the cdy~sjreeT

Ulnd,l,ons, has Ih", aCCident rale
on the .o(r,!a<;e In Wayne

I

5, l' _Wayne Herald

_P_,.,~_li_c_e_r_e_p_o_rt ~__ -_'-__3_~O_5~Z-=I';,,--:z_-,J
_An~~5 pm T~
police Inve"'lgated a two vehicle
aCCident between Chrrs:tlne C
Gentru.p, Wdyne. and Frank
Wuy1or. Wayne, dt the In1(:-r"<;e(
lion ol.....wlndom ,1nJ Seventh
'>l"t.'et~

Police sitld Ihe Ge'ntrup car
II'lM e".,lbound on Sevenlh <lAd
nH! Way lor CM was southbound
on W,ndom when thl'J-collision oc
lUl'Fe-G-- .

AT 11 )0 P.M, Sunday pol'(l!
I,ere- ,,<lIed to The "cene of <l t ..... a
.ehpl,. ,,1'-,-,d(,nT ,n the 700 Blo(~

01 L,n( oln ~treet

Au orrjlng 10 poilce ol 1980 Mer
(U'y d".en by Delores
5lollf:nberg Wayne., (oll,ded wlih
<I p.lr~'·d 11168 (hevrole' pickup
uwnl'd t)'r Ron<lld Brown Wayne

Ttw Slollenberg car was norlh
bound on L,ncoln w~}L'n the drIver
lost, antrol or> I(y streets ilnd At 8 16 <l m Tuc.,day. pollC!~

stru(~ th{· pl(kup. which W<lS ...... er('c,)lledtolhe'>ceneolalwo
parked on the w('sl ~ide 01 LI['1 \/eh'cle ,1ccrdenl at the .nlerSec.

'coln pOII((' .,ald -tlon 01 Logan dnd Four"lh streels
Ac(ordinQ 10 police. d 195]

Clwvrol('1 EI Camino. driven by
Mdrk E Johnson, Wayne, cot lid
ed'wllh d 19BI Chevrolet PICI<.Up.
driven by Herberl Peri-yo W.lyne..-...: ,..--------........,

"WE HAVEN'T been able. La...

P". ,',1,,-., ,llt,.,npl,·(j tu ~top on
'1"-".,, y "" ..,.! >I,'",,... '.hf-' '"IW JulIe

delerlll.I1!.' I' .-,h~, ·,IIPP{~d dnd W<"lS
<,tru'" '" {,"j·n,.., 11,.' (0' 1."0(10.
I'd I"., ~".. )COll ~aHj

S~·,,· ,. d, ·'d." 11·,.,'l1b.l("- whpn

ner" Wayne. plalnllffs. seeking
S]15 from Jarwce 5chmoll.
Wayne, claimed due tor damages
to an aulomdblle InvOrved In' a
Det:e-mobec 1ge1, aCCldeM

CharJes Barnes (Mor,r)lng Shop
perl. Wdyne. plalnllff. seeking
S21122 tram Larry King (King's
Carpets) WiJyne. claimed dut' for
iJd--ve·d.,mq dUrlng- June 01 198\

"dld "1,,. d,d not "-"'filii ~"'(>IJ1g the
~I"I '-J'dd'" '.I'I-J d~ <,hl:' "tepped
oil 'I'". , 'i' t. II>.. p<,th 01 Ih~

How('v{'r Ih{' Gdry MdJO?r b{'
In9 '>ought by <Iulhorlllll'S In IhE'
c<lse IS nol t~ be contused w.th
G,ar,y MIller ot Kln'QSl<-y, lowil, a
currl'nlty enrolted W,.yn(' ')laT(>
College sTudenT

The W~~lud{'nl. who h.JS no
connecllOn ~tfh H'IO? c,He. W<l~ In
ddvertdn Idenhfle-d In COurT
fCC-OroS <If> the m,ln beIng ·~vqht

by authorities
To compound 'Ihe> problem. the

WSC stvdenrs name appeared as
parI 01 the counTy courl .n{'w,> In
Monday',> edillon of Th{' W",yn('
Herald .

Both Ihe courl and The Wayne
Herald eHe-d In the matl't>r The
error I'> regrelted and an a-pQlogy
IS exlended 10 WSC sludent Gc1rY
Miller of Iowa _ '1

AvlhoJ:lllc.i. dU, ~.-hU !;.CdHhlO9
lor fhe olher Gary Mdler

IVSt <,ovlh 01 T'H-;·'':".lh ':,tr('el In
l(tr',e(llon •.•• !.h Douqlcl'.

Julie ""J~ la"-('n 10 Prov'dence
MedIC <JI Lpnl.·, ,-,11('''' ~I\(' W<l<;

e.,}fTI"wd It!~dl"d lOr Itliqh con
,1nd '!:II:.I',.'d

!,\Ih .. r Th'.' 'o,rner
p,l"IOr ot ',,',1 (hu" I" 01 (hr.sl
W,1ynf' d'd ~Ile 1,,1'> ,>Iruc."- by
lhe "'1", "'1nl 'ire 01 Ihe
<lulorT1 0b,I"

'i'}'~ u~:,: I~;,~l,~ I '::;':' ,;I,l::rJ
hO

"'" when

l!-lf' ',r'r]tT<, I,." ,11 31<; <, •• rh
',1,.,.....1""·'.1

Smoker
Wisner--Yolunieer Firemen's

FINES:
Lyde1l Heggemeyer, Way~e.

speeding, $28, Timothy Meyer
Wayne, spee-ding, $44; Stanley'F
Sta-rling, Concord, Invalid
registratLl:![I-----1l5; and Breck
GieSe, Wayne. Invalid reglstra
tion, $15

SMAll·CLAIMS FILINGS:
Peter Mdn~··-anO Cindy Lind

The case of two GiI"y MIIINS
has been untangled by Wayne
County Court ollicers

It all starfed when The
Nebraska State !.dvmgs & Loan
ASSOCIation of O'Neill flIed to ,1
(lVII 'clcllon 10 Wayne County
Court .,eeking i1,87S.19 from a
Gary Miller of Wayne and Pam
Orsb(N"n, unknown address.

The ludgment IS bemg sought
In connection With a dishonored
che<:k drawn ,on Flrsl. Nahonal
Bank 01 Mar--yland thaI was iJsed
1n payment of a note tn
No\l-emtler.

POLICE SAtD the Pick car ..... as
unable 10 stop due 10 The I( y

slr~1 <;urtace
According 10 police,. Julie ,',,,1\

waTOiinQ a nOrthbound <,chool
bu~ ilpproachln9 Irom her riGht
al the lime at Ihe accldenl

The PIck car was ,on her lefl

Icorrection

APpLlANCES to be used dur
ing. the on·stage demonstratIOns
wHl be from General Electric
Co, furnished by Doescher Ap
pliance 6t Wayne

All 'hose attending wltl be
registered for prizes, including 21
bags qf groceries to be given
away

Indiv~dual glf.t bags-wl-Jt--be
distributed at -the doors to
everyone attending the school

weather

2OF~·-r....
'~j::,,~c:;-. . 7C ·17C

CrallillMiiJer ' Tues 22F 2F 0.0
. Gr_2 '. . 6C -17C

-~:~~t~*r.~~.::,:~: ~_~:~ ~~'-' ..i, ,:~<__::::'.'
c~JM:HatloiUtiW ••'her SftYicullrecll'Sfiirofvery-' ~
"'COkf, terriplilrafllres ,,'hrOl,lUIl,1he ~~ltenctV,tj~. no '. '
~"""''ellp9cfed;''-~'''~te'''P'!I'aru--for''C

f'ti4lIyi. ',~r~tfflllfCJ1heMMfly-Sliturcllly."
TIle:eveiifng~IYnl(Pi!etedio .be -15 011 fr4d" '
w'lftlftear 0011 Sunday. ' .-:.:--- .
"~~~~'-""

SIMILAR pr'ograms are being
presen-ted in more than 300 cities
across the 48 states .by
Homemakers Schools' sMff or 10
prOfessionals

Are.13 residents who wi II be
assisting the home economl,st
durin~ the day, and on· stage dur

Rev H- F Otto Mueller 74 01 Fr€"eport,. Ili and a former pasior of
Tr!n,ty Lutheran ChVl'Th In WinSIde dIed Jan I] at ht5 homeaft€'f' wi
~erlnq ar> apparent heart attack

ServICe<> were held Jdn 16 at the First Lutheran Church In Freeporl
The Rev H F Otto Mueller, the <;on of Franz and LUlse Schultze

Mueller was born June 1. 1';107 at Gardelegen. Gerrna-ny He w<t<; a
'1'1lnlster lor Ihe Lutheran Church'-ol America and he served hiS first
church at Nachusa III Later he served TrinIty Lutheran Church In
W,ns.df> In the I960s and the Lutheran Church al Liberty, lit He mar

Catherine Cro.,., on July I 1945 ,n Freeporl
L<, preced~d In dea'th by hiS parents, one broth~r and one SISi:Fr--

Survlvor<; lnclude hiS wlfe. Catherine. one daughter, Nina of
Freeport, one son. Dr Stephen Mueller 01 Coiorado Springs Colo
three qrand."ons. !lve '51sters. LUI."e'Mueller Mrs HannI IRudil
laende, Mr." Emma iArthur) Bluemke and Mrs Eillabeth IFrill)
Kletl, all 01 Germany and Mrs Mane (Allredl Gaertner of
Milwaukee. W,.,

BUrial was In 'he Cdy Cemetery In Freeporl
A memOrial tund ha~ b£t-en eslablished tor F <rst Lutheran Church In

Freeporl Addres<; of the Mueller tamlly IS Mrs H F 0110 Mueller
1062 Wood"lde Dr've Freeport III 61032

Rev. H F OtioNlueller

1
0"bituaries I· ~~r.pedestrian_ mishap

--,---~----,Inlures Wmyne'student
Oro Rodford A', Wayne- Middle School "1~lh

grader escaped seriOUs. Inlury
Monday alternoon when "truck

Mrs, Ora Radlor'd, 87 tormerly 01 W,ns.de, died Jan 14 al an Omaha by a car as she steppe-d oft The

hO;:;~~~e~ were held Jan ']7 al the Roeder Mortuary In Omaha ~~;~h ~~r~IU~~;'~'~~;;~~e:~I~~the
Ora Radlof"d, the daughter of Mr and·Mr., William McMillan, was

born Aug 14,1894 Sheaftende.drlJeal'SchoolaroundWmslde Shemar In lacl, 11 year old Julie ScalI
rled Elmer Radtord in 1911 The couple lived In WinSide. Wausa and Ihe daughter 01 'he Rev and Mr<,
Nortolk betare moving to Oma~a In 1965 John Scott, Wayne. was In c1a~s

She IS preceded In dealh by her husband In Jafluary. 1966 . Tue.,day morning after the ) ~O

~urvlvorr-lOclude one daughter,._M~iola.KaH5t~~m 9..1 ~ha ....._ pm Monday car p(l11{lsr"an ,,l(

IWO sons. Dale ot Torrington. Wyo and Charles 01 Omaha, two grand cidenl
children, lour greal grandchildren, three sis'ers. Mrs Fred Brader 01 According to the Wayne Polrt ..
WinSide Mrs Cora M.kkelsen 01 Pierre, S 0 aAd Mr., Myrle Wagner Oep-artment, Julie ..... <1S on thl'
01 Onida SO ..w-ay home Irbm scrocl Mond,'y

Burial wa., .n the Forest Lawn Cemetery In Omaha wllh Roeder when she <;tepped Inlo thO? <,Iep"l
Mortuary In charge 01 arrangemenls -~ and was Slruck by d \OUlhbound

The lilmily request<; memOrial., be <;enl 10 the Pearl Memorial 1975 Mercury driven by V" 'Ot ,,!
A.sbu' y United Methodist Parish Pick ot Wayne

Homemakers School
According to COurl othcers.

I d f k
Miller's last known addre.,s was

S· ate' or next wee Wayne.Courtofhcers,a$amat
,,_ .' , 'Ie' of coo"e, checked ,eve'" c,

~ _!¥- .Iislif19S--JOl' Miller,. Jm:luding
Ing the program. Include Judi the college's 5tud~t dlrecto...y

~1:~~sen,T~~~~n ~~~~anD~~~s. l·c-o-u-n...."t-y-C-o-u-rt-----------
cy Schull and Alyce Henschke

Prizes will be donated by
dozens of area merchants Par
ticlpating sponsors inetude Bill's
GW, Wellman's IGA. JOhnson'~

Frozen Foods -and Rich's Super
FOOl:tS ~

>~.. ,

--I--±;==::==::;::;;;~;:;:~+-..DaL m..... Low Snow
Sat, 34F, 9F 0,0
,-,~ lC·13C

lSF "~.E~g~-

Plan<; have been finaliled for
the Feb 11 Homemaker., School
to be held In the Wayne City
Auditorium

Area merchant., 'and The
Wayne Herald. sponSor., of the
Homemakers School, have been
making preparations for several
week."

Doors. Will open at 1100n lor the 1
p.m program. which will feature

. - Nancy Mann of Bozeman, Mont.
a -Homemakers School home
economis·t

-t'c+~- ...



'TIiI~ SNOWMAN look a break Irom his midwinler Highway 35, The,snowman was frosly again Ihis week
Ihaw chores lasl week 10 rest aspell on Ihe porch al Ih~ as lemperplures plunged .J>~l!!wJero T~day-""ntL_
Slelle Glassmeyer larm soulh of Wayne on slall~ Wednesday,- ~'" ,

WS~ named Nebraska State-Depository

~

CASH
-SAVINGS~c

•

-MDvm..
•

.J

•

__ .T~ SW~ -- r....6~..9--I-c--I-------
,Flf!,h $ 89. --

Mellow Day_ _, ~~ ...__ ..,...,...._~ __,_,_

Gftaitt'rte D~;;::
. 51h & Main ~ wayne'~ Ph. 375-2090

lIOn. and Ihe library must own
f'(i'u~pmen! 10 view Ihe documenls
dnd to Ir1<1k£> proper caples of the'
docurnenTS

A SAMPLING of 11110s of a few
0'. Ihc I dUeU[TWnls. prOVided by
'Jong",r. Include "Know
N','brdska fours 1982,'

Alcoholosm In Our S.ocl~ty." and
Nebraska's Economic Perfor

rnancc 19'9 8{} -;.-

For Inform'llian about the
Nebra,,>ka DepoSitory system or
Ihe goycrnment documents I~ be
found at ConR- Library, contact
Govt'rnment Document COOl'
(Jjnator Carol Singer,"al Wayn¥!
Slate College. Wayne NE, 68787
or (',111 ("Ol) J7S noo, ext 419

* Ice Show

*Boxcar :Willle

OT'HER beneflt<,~)1 bcmg flam
ed 10 the ,>vstem In!:ludc f.rec de
qUlslflon of the qovernmcn!
documents, which the liI)"'try
previously had 10 purc1l!lse, ilf1

Increase of an e',!lrna!ed 7,400
document!'J to Ihe library I!tlch
yCdr. and quicker ,~c(e"s 10 ques
lions on sldte alltllr ..

L Ib~iH le<; design<ltcd a'> p,lrt'ol
Ih>:· Nebr,lSk<l 51.I!O Dl'po~l!ory

,>yst('m ,l~e ~eqUlred to allow
Nebrask<l: cltllf:ms 1o usc Ihe-col
tecflon purmg regular library
hours' ,

The library must prov,de
referf'nce serv!C() lor the eolloc

ulill/CO The ne,ln..... 1 dl'po'JITo~y (01
It'tllon

*Coronation and BaD. '

See such stars "5:
----~ -~~-~- ----------~-.~------:____+-f_t___

...Larry Gatlin and The Gatlin Brothers Band-

*The Statler Brothers *Smothers Brothers

*The 5th Dlmention __

Along With

*",oroughbr.ej--ladI!f---~liYemiellfl.pitsiiioliond -Rodeo

Ak-Sar-Ben
AGreat Entertainment

-1982

ACCORDING 10 Singer, the
-Conn Llbrary "will receive, ell no
cost to the College. COpt!?S of 011(
l/t0cumenls which ha.... e been
published by Ihe 51ale govt>rn
menl'

As a money saving me<lsurc.
Ihe approximately 200 documents
Ihe library wilt rec;etye mon!hly
will be on microfiche
-, W,ayne Slate College becomes
fine of only 12 Nebraska llbraflcs
In Ihe state depository system
Previously, Norlheast Nebra!>ka
hdd 10 !ravel t~ Columbus 10

The Chamber' '11111 be holding It-s
. ~cguldr Friday morning

"Chamber Collee" In honor 01 The
evenf

ANYONE can take CLEP ell;
ams and submit scores to one or
more of 2.500 partlcipallng ir'l
stttullons .

To receive c-olle~ credll at
WSC. students ....musl either be
currently enrlJlled oc have- mel
WSC admission requirements,

Sludent5 can get ir good over,
view of the areas they select to
lake a CLEP exam on by study·
log a related tIDctboo"k. whlch--cmf
01len be- found In loeal publlc_
libraries -

It the local -Ubrary ~s not...--~

have the particular book;' rr <::an
be ,.equested th-rough an tnte",
IIbraq.. -roan or aT.wscrs:---conlY"
LIbrary.

The us' Conn Library on th(>
cilmpv<, 01 Wayne Slale Colle~w

will (FeCIY!] the IIr!>f entric5 Into
H<, now Ne5r.l!>k,1 Stale
Depository 01 government
document'!> on FfiddY, Feb S. ac
cordinq 10 WSCs Carol Singer.
governmcnl documents CQor
dlnator

\:INn Blll~ 01 the Nebrilska
!.Ibrary CommiSSion will h,lnd
dollver the- Iir!>1 document!> 10
WSC Vice Preslde,nl Dr E.d
Elliott in the Conn Llbrllry on
Feb.-S

j",- for-mal r lt1'bon COtTlng
cercmony~Willbegin at 10 /) m on
the lower level of Conn library.
With rcfreshmi>:nl provided by the
Wayne Chal1ibcr. 01 Commern.'

February eLfP
exams off~red

at college
A -program thdl enables people

10 earn colleg,c' credits by ell;
amlnallon Will be.offcrcd Feb 10
at Wayne Siale College

The eolt-ege LCVl?1 Ex<tm+nation
Program {<:lEPLQ-'!fl!'s It)e op

=~~I~e;f&~~o~nC~---tlt---.~------..--,.
Students wishing to parllc.Jpale

_ mu~1 regis.ler on or be-fo~e Feb 9

CREDIT received for CLEP lS
enterea-on a -student's rec-al'd"'
wlt.hovt- a gr-ade.. tbet.eb.y ~OJ af
fecting gradE1' poInt averages, '

------There is ~o offl':,::I.',--:,..,::'=o::rd.-.----c-------I-""---"".....
entered If the CLEP exam is fall·

'ed, and studen'ts can re·take Jhe

~~~':;=~ e·pald. .

- -: - Wayne State place$ no limit 6n .
fhe' maximum number of credrt
hour~ ellrned througJl CLEP and
taken be~ore the 5enJor year.



,,-.....l ..

Miss Deb BrVdipn

Miss Brudigan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs:--Eugene Brudlganof
Hoskins, and- Lynn Langenberg. son o! Mr. and Mrs. Don'
lang~nberg. also pI H~klm., will be married Feb. 2~ at St,
Pau:l~s Lutheran Churchln..Norfolk.

R..;;,~~e~~~~~:f"~ ~~~~1!~:,;~e;n;I~~~~~~~,~0 Zl~sn
Brockman Prizes were for~ardcd to the honoree.

.b'rida'·showers

LaureFEaster lCQntata···~ . 1·, •
rehearsars begin soon.,

Mrs, Marian Matfatt af laurel ~
wIll conduct the ChorU5.

·'Refledions-:.lif Hfi-Love':"'. .
- ",Refi~cil~ris-~=~~~~Y_E!/' o~_~~k,$I. "J~~~nd '~~ ~;Fur=~:: . -
n~w'IJlm h19till®-t1bg _he fife and· lhir:-V' JeUs: of _the great tranlf~;~

lnlstryof Joni.Eaf~ck50n,·wift~. matlons that"have tak~iplace~~
be--sttoWn on~S"unday, Feb, 7, 41 ~-Ilfe becCRIse of ,tier will.

'Grace lufheUlo Church" 1ft Ing"~5sJO-il.C(ept alt th~ thlnos

FitlV guests atlentfcd a ~iscellaneous~rldal shower In tt,e
tdnity Lutheran School base~nt In Hoskins Sundaiaftetnoon,

.- honoring Deb Brudi9anol~., _~

Jill ffrudlgan reg./stered Ihe guests, who cam~< from WaVne.
Wakefleld, Norfolk, Winside, -HoweIl5, Carf"plt and Hoskins.
Decoratrons w.(>re In. yelf.ow and brown

Rehearsals for the "annual
Easler Cantata at LiJu~el will
begin on Sunday. Feb 14, at 2
pm. at the Immanuel Lutheran MRS_ MALLATT saId n'l!W
Church In Laurel. slnger.s. as well as those who'

The Cantata Is presenled by Ihe - have sung beford•. are' invited to
\ Communlly ChoqJS from Laurel be cl part of the choru~..

'and, surrounding commu'hllies A complele schedute of rehear.
All sin ers In the area-are Invited saIs will be'dl5trjbutedat the flrsl ~
iT:!:~r~ic!~a~eNTAT A ~'-"-I-b·'·O··· rehearsal. .

presented once thls- yoar. on-- Baby5iHe,.s wllLbe-pt.ovlded-by.-·

.~~mJ~!l~7,;t~"~'h~1 8t~r::~~~ :~~h~~~~~~ht~:rpC~e::~~e~~
--C-onc.or.d~-- PaJm.5.u.nda.¥.-_

. avne~ .,' , .. a ave appene o. i"~ 1

~f:f~@fe::~;:;t:'~~~.1'1~:~::rl~~=,~~~~
rnlnlst.!i.'L of lh.e BIII~ Graham- actre~--and $lng.!!f~. $~~ ,
5SOel~'io" .. u~I.1l t1:t -Sf!D'iil OJttJ;1.=.learned..-hMtraw-and.-P8Int.w.!ttl-4JI;.

-~-,OO9Iririf'1g-at 7:30 p.m;' -. br~sh held in..her mouth.

·;-~ss EARECg'SON !!{ ttle 5tar' ACCORD G TO the-R,Bv: TO"';':,.
of a f"e(ent theaJrical mo.tlan... (;._ M ~d .l~ .. se!1Jor p",a$tor ----Ot.L
ure, . ani.' wh c re ales the Grace Ch elll "Reflection, of

. story. of her divIng acclde:nt. as "a_ HI5 love," Introd~s the viewer"
young girl, whl·ch left her tt;l "thereal Jo~i EiUKklon" ,.J

pclralyzed from_the neck d:ow.n~.__-:' ~Jliewer-$ moot--her p8;Fents,-t,er-
--'f -cJ1fOnlCfes her 'struggles fa s[sten. and -her friends, and gaIn" .:f-

- piece- together her life and her Insight Into tl1e thoughts of the oC- ..i ,.
fth. In spite of the devastating tors who played malor.roUi In the .

- <"ircumsiances movie"Jonl," '...
Pastor Mendtm-halt ,aid 'he~;

IN "REFLf_CTlONS ot:""HI5 public Is, Invited to attend_this
Love," M;ss Eareckson, who also special scree"lng. Ther,e Is nQ ad.
is the_aJ~lh.Qr Ql~51..s.elting m~e.----

,
Joan Brudigan was in charge of gifts. assisted by Mr"5. Jon

c·la"genberg. Lori Langen~g anij Patti Langenberg. Mrs.
"----~........"..-Li-·---.Eug:en~t"~l.ga~,l!!9J!lfJL~~~----~---ic--~

Hostesses were Mrs 'Billie Sueht of WIMlde, Mrs. Norma"
Moritz and Mr$~~Kurt 8rudiqan, both, of Norfolk-, Mrs. alUie
9r udlgan a_n~ Mr~. Eddi~L1Iitl~r~ both oJ WA'tflef ~an '

Harold BrudJgan, Mrs Phylll, ~anphear. Mrs- Jeff 8rudlgan
~ and Julie lanphe<,r, all 01 Hoskins

: I

Pentericks surprised on 25th

Verle,,:,e Jacoby, daughter of Mr and Mrs Glen Magnuson at
Concord. ~ormerly of Wayne. has been promoted to vice
president administrative services of the I=ederal Land Bank
AssOCiation. "., _. _ ~ ,

Mrs~acobygraduated from Haun High School and atlended.
'-~ State College-tor two years She was graduated from the
Univer51f'i' of Nebraska,

Her Land-Bank career began In 1976:as an office ass'istant in
the Kearney office. She has been executive assistant for the past
thr:ee years. " .~ __
~1-fFtier~, IlKrs. Jacoby s main respo~slbl'itieswill

be In 5upervlsing the infer.nal operaflons and coordinating the
fiscal operations of the association.

M~' a;:;d Mrs LeRoy Penlertck of DIxon were surprIsed Sdfur
day evening_In honor ot their Sliver wedding annllierSary

G.ucsts were Mr an"d Mr.s Clayton Stingley Mr and Mr~

Jerry fral'lm. Shari. Debbie and KeVIn. Mr .and Mrs EQrl
Eckert, An"a Eckert and J 1m Dickson. Warrensburg, Mo Mr
al)Q Mrs -Delwin Penlenck, Ryan and Knstln. and Linda
Penlerick bf Wayne, Mr and Mrs Brad Penlertck and Jason
and Mark PenleriCk.

Cards turnlshed the efltert;:lInment. iollowed wdh <I

cooperative lunch

Tim J Sharer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cletue:,'Sharer 01 Wayne.
has beencasrin "Ole FiedermalJs.'· a production ot the Unilier
sify of Nebraska·Uncoln Opera Theater •

The Johann. Strauss comic work opE;'ned at8 pm Wednesday
Feb 3, in Kimball Recital Hall at 11th and R Streets- Other per
formances are scheduled at 8 p.m Friday and Saturday, Feb 5
and 6, and 3 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 7 -

"Die Fledermaus" Is one of the few of the VIennese opereltas'
-stttl~erformeltonstages most olten dedicated aimost solely 10
grandJ-opera

Daughter r,ceives promotio..

History· d8adline extended

Sharer cast in UN~L operetta

Laurer couple wed 52 yean

' .....,--

M.~t~r.totherm..1i:n.~
MOfher to Mother, a breast-feeding SUppOrt group, will meet

In Wayne on Tuesday, -Feb-. hU r.-3O Wm. at 114 Wel?-t Fir'st St.
THe meefing Is tor anyone Intere5ted In the care-of infants

through breast-feeding. Babies also are welc--ome.- _. .
For m,?r~~~tlo"~t~lepb~~Mada McCue-,--31-5-l?86.

.toVntry Cl.bV,tentine's dance
, C

Members of Wayne Country Club are In'{lt~d ttl attend a
Valentine's c;flnnet and dance on S~(."day~ Feb. _13_

- Deadline for res'ervatlons is J=eb 12 For reservatIons,
telephone Elaine Anderson, 375,2024, or Vicki PICk, 375 17J8

Cocktail5 will be served at 6 30 p~m .• foHQ1Ned with dInner .at 7
and dancing Music wlU be turnisfied by Sol!d Gold

WI _ a e Ie . - ,
Cor:onatlon of Miss Photogenic will take place at 9 30'p.m. in

the old gym. ~~' .

Candidates C!re' Jill Twiford. LaRae Nels6n. Shell) Taylor,
Anne SchVltz.· PaUy ~!i"berkow. Melia Collins and Can!=fac_~
Ml-lIIken.- ' - -

Crownbearers.al'e Heidi Reinoehl and Travis Monson, and
master of--ee.remonles wlll be Brian ~ar,quardt

illedance. for students fn g~ades nine through 12, Is sponsor.ed
by Futur~. Homemakers of America and Future Business
leaders of America of laurel·Concord School. _

Steve /Ytullins of laurel will be the disc jockey, and adml5slon
Is $1.50 I!Jer c;ou.p..lg._or. $] per person

There IS still time to gli:!f h'lsJories in for publication In the new
Dh:on County - History Book, "Leave Your Thumbprlnl In
Time."

Due to bad weather, the Dixon County history book c9mm1tlee
has extended the deadlme

A meeting for all township coordinators a..nd ~f~~~_ Interested
-p-ersnrrs-to·t:umptte-·fh"e"1'I1'S"fo"fres'wl1i be 'helCl fiJesday. Feb 9 at
1')0 p m at the Allen FIre Hall

. ,

Mr and -Mrs -UrIs Pehrson Of Laure! were ,",onored on their
52nd weddJng -dnni.¥erwry on ..l-an. 28 m the home of Mr and
Mrs Jim Erwin '"

Guests were Mr 3nd Mrs Norm~n A·nderson. Mr and Mr" l

Bill Jammer, Mr and Mrs Howard Paulson Mr and Mrs Pete
VoJlE'rs.on. Mr and M"'rs Warren Slage. and Mr and Mr" Gary
Lute

The evening was spent playlnQ cards: With prizes gOing 10

~-_..~ _ Mrs UriS Pehrson and Gary Lute. hIgh, and Mrs Warren Stage
and Howard Paulson. low Traveling went to Pele Vollerson



-----;:

- ,.'-.c, ~HOR$DAi,£EBR~AR:Y4'_';;_
togan HomemaKer~lma.~r-soaus1r,-:rp;fffi".
, - ~- F'RtDAY;c/'EBRIIAIlY ~ - .. "

A'·anon,. Grace-~uth~r.~.~hurchJ:la~~m_~ljt,.'8p.m.,.
¥ONDAY, FE8RUARYe ,~

~:r;~:~)(:::'SeC~~~~~:~idu,:o~~I~~~~~rl;dt
Mln_erv~ CI.YbJ,NQrma Koeber, 2 p.m.

_VF-W Auxiliary, Vet's~Club~ 81?rri:, ,-" ., -'..\_...-_-- :'_:_
Wayne Chapter l~rderof.,ti1e EasteM-sfar, 8 p.m:~
Wayne Alcohotfcs Anorymous, LCamp[l~ Mlnl~tr~ ~a~em~nt. 8.,

p.rn; ,. -
, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY9

__~rl~~e~t~~~e;He:~~"Ec;~:~~lon t'fub. Mrs. Er~ln Fleer.
Villa WaYr:'9 TenafltsClub-weekJy-mee-Ung,-4-p-~m.--- __; _

- -J-E- Glub, -Feg--Gormley, 2p.m.· . " _
Moth~ to Mother sUPPQ.r:.! group, 714 West FJrst St., 7.:.30-p.m."
DA'L.~_m:t Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.. '

Mr. and M~$, HiJped Ube~-OLWipsJ..d.e....anclMt:.....arla=··"u
Mrs. Marten Barrelt of York announce the engagernenl apd
approaching marriage of their children, Jo'tce Horn arid Roy -
Barrett, both of Norfolk. _

They Will be marrtoo.·March tJ at Mount Olive Church In
Norfolk ~

IA• .rto.
'Yt'q'11. ~8:

Pic'n sav.,..,,""'r~
Located at the Corner 01 Riverside & Benlamln. - NorfOlk, .'-~'~.-~'~--c.---c--Ilt'--

Over 2;000 pf'lces-l1aVe'been'feou.ceCJrSpecfal pri,cesin .. :
_.everydepartment~Qur GrC!indcQ~~-,.,-+1,+CC--~

fOf these specials~ plus many, lT1anymQr~.

. Horn-Barrett

'-'~~""l'P7"F:->"':~: " d_ -
Drs. Otlo and Amalll!Morales, Arcacia, Fla., Qnn(funce the

engager:nent of their daughter, Jacque, to Crayton par1ffifi",
son of Dr. Robert L. Parenti of Boise, Idaho and Evelyn
Parenti of Emporia, Kan.

~....:. /!I summer wedding Is planned.
The bride·elect Is a school psychologist in Winfield, Kan.

Her Ijance, a lormer resIdent of Wayne and grandson of
Dorothy Parenti 01 Wayne. is a coach and physloal education
teacher In the Dumas, Tel<ilS school sy?tem .

I
JOHNSON - Mr and Mrs Ar

nold JQ-h-nsOA, '-W-aync. a
daughter. Rebec~Margaret.
7 Ibs., 12 01" Feb. 1. Pro
vidence Medical Center

'rRUBE - Mr. and N'{rs. Glenn
Trube, Norfolk, iJ son, Aaron
Andrew, 1 Ibs" 3 ol., Jan. 26.
Nlrrfolk h()ll:pHal. Area grand
Rar~"-ts ar~ Mr. and Mrs
ATren-iru6e; dnd greal"g,.-and'
parents are Mr. and Mrs
Basil Trube, all of Allen.

Jemca-and Unds"Woehler._

Tait Edwin Hunter
Bapflsmat 5emca~ lor Tall Edwin Hurtter, Infanfson 01 Mr

and Mrs. DOn Hunter. were held during morning worship ser
vices at SI Paul's Lutheran Church In Wihslde. The Rev John
E Hafermann orfklaled

Talt's ~.?~p~rents_~'-!!_"!'!__"!...r:.!!..__Mr.s. Brya~ ~!0Itenber9

baptism~---=:-:-- '-"~-

Wllllc}m Joseph Longe, intant son 01 Mr and Mrs. ~ne
lange ot Winside, was baptized Sunday during morning ~orsh-lp

services at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside. . '
The Rev. John E HatE!rmann oftl<:lated, and sponsors Vt(ere

Donald Longe, DavId Longe and lorraine longe:--- -:- -7 -\<-......

Dinner guests afterward In- the home 01 William's parents
wero Mr. and Mrs Alvin Longe. DavId i)nd Lorraine, Mr. and

i Mrs. Don Longe and daughters. and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mapl;.:.

Twins Jessica Lynn, apd Lindsay Marie Woehler, infant
daughters of Mr and Mrs. BlII Woehler of Wayne, wen~ boptl-ted
Sunday at St. Paul's Lufheran Church in Wayne.

The Rev. Donlver Peterson officiated, and sponsors were:
~ Aaron and Stacy Woehler of Wa-yl"le, brother and s'ster-~of Ihe

twins, and Lori Wlnterfeld.of 510Ull Cify, .an(t"PauI. and Deb
Wlnterfeld ot Ireton, Iowa.
{'"Dinner guests affer~ard In llie Woehler ho:me Included the
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Julius Wlnterfeld of Ireton, Iowa,

-·-nnd~ed-Rced·ofWtJyrw. Gther gtJes-h we.-e-'r-om-'retofl-;"-5I-o(,ut:-'
City and Wayne

.. --Willianf JOseph Longe

Ellzabetl> PfeIfer

"··-VICTOR .:... Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
THE REV. Galan BurneM OORCEY ~ Mr. ·and Mrs. Jerry V,ldor, South Sioux Cl'y, il

pastor ot-the--5prlngbank Friends 'Darcey, Wayne. a son, Jeremy son, Justin lee, Bibs.. 5 02 .
Church, said the showing Is free Francis, a IbS:~2., Feb. 1, Jan. 29, Wakefl~ld Community
and' open to:the pubHc..." _ "Providence Medical Center. Hospital.

1957, and has been /i--residen. of
SI Joseph's Nun;lng Home since
1971

Jn~~mlYalS
Holland, b-ecame Involved in the .
Dulch Underground following It·e ARO-un R - Mr. and MT'l- "Doug
invasion -ot 1hefr homeland by Arduser, Warsaw, Ind.,.a-:Son,

HItler's NaZi torc~s .~:~.id 2JI~re~:te~n~~s.·'g~a~~:
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Don
Arduser, Coleridge. Great
grandmother Is Mrs. Fern Ar
duser, Laurel.

Entltled "Corrie: Ihe lives
Sho's Touched," the film will be
~hown Qn Sun4.!t~ .•:Feb. 1. beginn
Jng at 1: 30 p.m.

A new color-motion picture
b.anor.1ng-" the Ille of Corrie len
Boom wltl be 'shown at the Spr
Ihgbank Friends. Church at Allen.

SHE MARRIED Frank Ph~lfer.

A'pW- --dec.eased, of Humphrey In

"CORRIE: The Lives She's
Touched." shares the ovonts that
hav(l taken place In her life.

During World ~~r ~) her 'aml·
Iy, resldents- of Haarlem,

Ca~rOli Posimaster Befly,- ference were represenfatfiTe.s of Postaf-Reorglln1ziUU:m Act~~S-far
Kavanaugh attended the Offlc$rs _ lhe Congressional Com-rtriUees· as salt sufficiency Is cancer-ned,

The family ot Ellzabefh Mar
tlschang Ptelter. nee Stengel,
honored her Sunday 00 the occa
!lIon o' her 90th birthday at St
Joseph's NurSing Home in Nor
folk

Born Jan. 26. 1892 to German
Immigr.qttU-_ in Boulder. Colo.
Elizabeth married Michael Mar
t1schang at th~ South Bou,der
Church In 1910. Thicouph?mOvetL
fo his farm near Pierce

Th~¥. were Ihe parents 01 three
1:.M: ~redrlck, Alphonse and An

l
rew

: SOME TIME after her hus
t1and'~ death. she entered Wayne
~ale Tlfache~ Colle.ge and
gradUaled Tn 1931, -

Laler she took up nursing and
....~orkcd as a nurse at the Ben
lpad HospHat In Wayne until
1954

EI izabeth Pfeife~~~:-
~-- -------, ---:-- -~-

marks 90th year

88,WaKefl-eTas{uaenfs
" ~~~o~__-_.___=o~____;_:____===_______=__-:_===:..___=_=_~==_--··~---- .. _

qualifyfor'~onorro1/s

Allen church showing

film-h~n~ring the life

.of Carre ten Boom

They are credited with saving
the lives ot score,:; of Jews by
hiding Ihem In a secrei room In
their home and by arranging sate

The film was produc~ by passage oul of the country.

Wor, 10 W,l.dC ~lctures ,.,nd w~.-tflmre,e~~-'were ar-' -8OE-€K.ENHAUE-R - -Mr;-·amr
-~~d~n D.en~«:! before a live au fe'jted and -5 Yem: Corrie -':"~:~~tl~tdi,!~{~;~6i~a~~~,;;,.

=:,~~e 0' more than 2,000 per ~~~I~~n~~om~a:~~si:r,~~kl~~;~~~: Martlr. 11 Ibs., 4 oz., Jan.· 2~,
vlvor of Inc immediate family - ~C:S~~~~~ld COn:1m unlly



wse FG FT F TP
B, Edwards - a- lI-2 • "C. Edwards 1 lI-O o .....2
B. PfaH I I·' 1 J
J. Bellar I lI-l 1- ,
J. Reinders I 0," 0 ,
N_ Barth , lI-l I 4
G. Hansen • 3·3 3 15
D. Childs 0 p.., 0 0
L. Greene • 0·1 0 •A ..7one>s , 0-0- 3 •

Totals 26 4-1. " 54
W.shbum '-JiI- 4->- IS ..

. ,

·,,~i~~::':::~V~~~~b~,~~p~:l~~.~~~ .. ~~~~:~~ :::;;~~':;;~~'-::~:I~~i .
~ fl"aI51X'mhlUte$h)handWa)'ne~ateacori- -'Oul was~lJed Gn:,ttt.e w.as~r,:" bene,h.

1----"'_«.--1-0S5.' Monday _nlght JO-, Rice - BoUne--ch"iCil1r"~~Lwtr...mL __-_:~
Auditorium.' ". Wavne fa-lied li-scor. on the possession;

- " The,CSiC'IO$$ was WaYfle~& thlrd In a rOW Washbur,1' went Into the IQCker at"-ha-l.·
,·••.....,;;:;attitr ari:y'psi!f win over rated Briar Gilff la51 -~ trailing 'b)' two.poT~ ,~h

Wednesday.' . controlled the momentum In the secorid
- ,After leadf"9'31--30- at'the efid 0" "he 'Irst .half The winners were led by Gllry Carrter
,~'~'-ea-ts'wer.e"'~'ffi~hifj:" wtlh 16~~e1sorrwtth '2---arid-

-- ,... ----CS1C.Me-r$-S~l@l. un,.r-- K~~~~~C:W:~::tlria the wJiacifS with 16
MlsSOUI'i Wil'!ste{n 111·)) - ,,7_' Po~ts__~Vhlttlng_80r,'l2f1eld-~0lI1,~ttempt$.

'~Mt"-ourI-Southern--t--t4--9t--- ---------s----3-------cr-acfy Hifiien-Wirffii ,onTy olher Wayne - l'
ySta~ ---- 4 ---3 player-In' doubfe fIgures'::'wlth--l:fpo~

Pittsburg (12.·91 - 4 4 Lone'll Greene had eight rebounds, Hansen
Emporl'o! (l;l,Bl c_ 3 3 had ~I)( and AI JOnM had five rePounct, ar,d
Washburn (10·6) 2' 4 five aSSIsts,' , --..

Fort Hoy, (5·17) 2' The 'os, dropped wse 10<1",,3 overall and .1',
Wayne State (10·1'2) 1 5 1·61n the CSIC: Ttte Cats played at C~adron _

Defensive lapses. turnovers and missed ~tt~er~u=a:ltt~~~.r.g~~~teh~ts ::::~;~ -

~;:~~ resulted In (jlsa~~r,an~f Wayne's weather permitttng. Washburn 15 now 3·4--ln fC
_ Washbur-n-galAed,l-ho .Jea,<hiAd----bulU lLu-p.... CSIC play and 11·6 for the sea,on.

to eight points mIdway through the second -Washbllm 30 - U-=ii. I
hal1.' Leading ~::50. the Ichabods: tumedto- W.Y~ -», --2-4--56-

--, their passing game wtth lust mote than sIx
minutes remaIning.

The- deJClY_ gam~ was e!~ecllve and the
Wildcats were unabl,e to get wltht!:' shrpolnts
again. .

Turnovers were the tilggest difference In
the ball game. Wayne State turned the b~1I

over 26 times aod 'orced only 1~ W~-
turnovers. _ __ __ c_ _ ' __ •__

The cafftiif 50 percent from fhe floor and
Washburn hl'Lf8 percent. Wayne held a 35 to
27' edg'e in 'rebound.lng.. ,However, the Cats
made only four of to f.r'ee-th-rows-.-- - -

W:SC had a. ,chance '0 pick up some

'~~-,--~:e:=~==~=::===--=--.=---=-.~'...=-===~~~~~~~~~.
I ~

•BRAD EDWARD fake,> and drives 10 his left. leaving a Washburn defender standing.

-;.:-,')....~
"........,..,~

Efgl~;c' ~c:.-.==c:.-.'--c~',-,~o-c' .c;.c
"'~-' .

12 16' 6 'IS-.,
20 19 _10 1~65

districtro.ad-win:;

Chadrqn falls

LAUREL- P
~:.-,KlJvrup 1 0,0 2 2 -
T, Bloom J 1·3 JL .7
K. RObson 9- 6-8 2 '2<4
T. Heitman . 1 1·20 I 3
P.Ma~ - ---6---------~ ...t---Il-
O. Marquardt 3 0-0 3 '. 6
B. Marquardf 2 5,6 .3 9
M. Penlerick 0 0-0 1 0

Tot.ls 2J c 14-23 16 6J
LA-tJR--E-l.'S ,PR-£-S-S----Jed-"!P' -nine- ~~el;'I~,_~- -_R•.~..pIt-~-T-~~-~-_--1;~_,'--_-~

.;:<

11 7 II 20-49
16 2'2 20 12-70

r·
0::;.,-.-'- ~-,;~;._~

"We' ,!::!!tll..9Qgj;t _second~ thlrc~- q~"'der_~-~- .
and we did .",ome dfltllrent things," Troth
sala ,_ ,_

Alien is !;chedule~ 10 play at Emerson·
Hubbard loniqht IThursday) in a rem"tch of
a loss In the Lewis& Clark Conference Tour

--namen-r-ihe 10,2 Eagles wlH hoit Wakefield
Tuesday

led ~ -em, e-xpJos-ive offp..--Me, Ih!!!, Allen
Eagle",. pounde~ Coleridge 7049 In girls
Qasketball aellon Tuesday mght '

Four AlleJ:l-91fi-& :S£-w---ed- 'm -Getib-!e -t-rgur~s

to lead. the wlf-,ners_ Des WJlliam", ",cor'ed 15
points. Shelly Williams 5cored 14, Janet
Pete~on' st,or'ed ,11 and .Mic~e-lle Harder
",<ored 10. Cdlerldge was led by Beth Kalin
With 19 points af]d ~xnn Olsen wilh 10

Allen got off (o,qcold_sfarl. fal11ng beblnd Coleridge
l1.,Lfn the first quarter as,·6'f~rdge--hjf its Allen
first five shols, Then, fh£gagles e,llploded to
score 23 u:nansw'ere(t~Tr'iTs for a 28 11 lead.. A(LE;N FG FT_ F TP

---'-----;'We pressed a11lfforced n turnovers_ Of O. Williams 7 '·1 5' lS'

Scoring Ea-rrag'elead's.
Eagles to easy win

W"yrw
JO ,Hl·1Ir"·

Wa'lne hl1 4; peru-nf of'I's <;h01s With 17
!iefe! ~6ais io",fT',!iTfertl'pl'S"rne--{)#vih had")~

rebounds buf ,/'.ferr' b01hpred by 19 turnover",
agalnst.Hart,ngton'; pres"

The game Wij,; t_letr'lO 10 alter one~quar!~r

01 play -oefort:' 'the TlrOlans opened up a
10 point lead In /tle secono quarter

Followlnq Friday's Wesf Husker consola
flon game, W(lyne Will plav al Emerson
Hubbard on Tuesday

Doug 00f'''' rlf" p<""'-d t''J<~' f{,,·,tr>y In t ~10t

fhfO \O~ pOur',a r~'d' ,
.011,." ["I v ;' f).·,:"

pon"nt~ h",r'· ''In'

II'" pou"ri ( t '"

, 5~ POu "C) j<

H'", 11-,' !J'}>.JI\(]

Kevtn
lorlel"", ''1

( Id~':>P<' rp~p', T

~arti.ngton CC 10 '" _1~ 19:----S5
Way-ne- - , 10 , 8 15-40

WAYN--E FG F_T F TP-
J Zeiss .\ 12 4 Ii
M, Stoltenberg . 25 ·2 10

0 Prenger 2 L2 I ,
T, Murray 4 02 , 8
J Mosley' 0 00 0 0
P -N-tssen I 23 0 4

5 Emry I 00 I . 2
T,otals t-l ~..-t<t t2 40
Cedar ,. 3·lt ~ .55

- ,.,~

Wayflf!'s g-i-Fts hdd--ihe- ml-51-ortune af t2~lng

Class 8's ninth rated team twice withirl" one
week, In the first meetirw, Hartington CC
drubbed Wayne by JJ points, ThiS time. the
Blue Devils p,uf'up a fighf 'before,fall ing by a
55-40 sCOre. ~ •

Wayne losf to Cedar Tuesday night.!n
round action of the West Husker Conference

~~~~:O~~~~'b~~~;'fn~:~ ~o:i~at~~tg:~:
of the fourney ai 6·30 Friday Emerson
dropped out of the West Hus-l<er but i,~_,p1dy

~:S~tf~:::~;f~$bt=se"~es1Point CC,

.. t was a lot happier With our play 'The-l

By Winning rllne matches Includ,ng
pin, the Wayne wrestling feam
Columbu5 LakeView 48 15 Tue~day ntqhf ,n
Wayne

"The Blue Devils won tbe 1lfsl ttVe matches
of the night for a 14 0 lead, los j Ihe ne~t thref,.
and then won the remaining tour

Two of thE' best matches ot· the evening
were recorded In the \ 11 ,and \16 pou-nd
weight classes '

At III pounds, Wayne',; Steve POe,p15hd
edged Duane Lusche Il \1 In a high scoring
match POSPIShl1 had tour reversa(", d
lakedown, an ~scape <3'nd a near tall In th~

w,n
In the \16 PQund ejass, Rod Lutl rallied In

the third pertod to nip Tyler Granger 13 I~· Wdy"" ",Pf," ..•.~ 'Y1<l!(hp<,
Lult trailed 8 10 alter fwo periods but w<'Js- ~QU!~.L!..L'c.:.''-.t_',ulJ''"or d!·(j~,on
awarded two penalfy pOints and addE.-d a Err -i":,,-p,n-anet
,'three-poinf near fat! lor the ytctory ",un one

Two first period pins were recorded by, '-'-; (.1'" ,,;,on and
Wayne wre<,tlers Chad Janke pinned Jt:!l 'I <)<,1 OIU' by
Cerney In I 38 01 the- 9B--p-ettnd m-dlch a-nd

•Season's final dual

Blue Devilwrestlers dominate Lakeview Robson. Bearsst~al
Rpw'" Wayne 48. uke".~ ".,r-~:--"t;~~.!-"e'-_~:':c"""7j~_=on by WIn from Ran~01ph

r'r~,.(! 'I\('IT up 98 W,lyrw S Chad Janke won by pin In Heavyweight-Wayne .. Eric BrlnkWOn--.-~ , - _.----,--
,.".c '" 7 J8 of !he 1 ,;J1l Qvpr Jr-fl C-efney v -~~_i.IOrl~lt· Kelly Robson c~f thebenclf~~<4for the game Robson

I~ of 1he I05~,·Wayne's Doug Doe'ichM" ~on by pin the Laurel Bears as they rolled past Ran· and Tim Bloom each had thr:-ee steals.
,,, 1 !601 Ir \ :n OVl:r Tom Kt>tley' Junior varsHv re'sults ...~ dolph 65'49 Tuesday night. Leading rebounder, were Phil Martin and

112-Wayne'5 Steve Pospishil won a \411 105 Wayne'", Terry Schutz won by pin in Robson. a non, starter, led alf scorers with Brian Marquardt with seven each. Martin
E r., Br Ink reI f!, 'Jed dec 1",lon 01(eI' Duane Lusche ~,~3 over Lco..Kg~1"l----'l..- __ _ _ 2.4 points and added Ihree-steals. He played also scored 13 pol~ls to ~ld In tt\e -at'-~k,

dl'ld »)e<1V'YN~lgl:i1 -.-, 119--Wayne's Jon Jacobrneier won'by pIn 1'16- Wayne'", Kelley Echtenkamp won-by only between 4 and 4112 minutes of the first Marquardt scored nine and Bloom ~cored

'n "} 38 over Sieve Pallas -- pin in 4 t over SIeve Behlman quarter but scored eight points In tha-t Ume seven,
Thp BI'J" LJ'- (j"'>J\' t,· r'l (I,~~~ 8 "} l'16-,W"f'H"'S Rod Lull won d 1310 decL 131 Wayne's Todd DorceY,--Yi/on ill 114 Robson had 12 points In the first ha.lf and 12 The Bears will take a 6-B record Info ac

"<],,, ,,"d Fr'day 'Fp-b ."on over TylN Granger . superior ded"'lrtfn overBnan Casey in tne second; tlon tomOf"row (Frldayl against Wakefield
-131-Wayn".. .., Terry Gtlliland lost \)y ..pln 155 ,,-w'1'(ne·$ SMn Dorc-ey losl by ptn 1'0 In the Laurel·Concord gym. Hartington-wI1I

10 Tim WOjCik J,m Thoeller THE BEARS opened up an eight point visit on Saturday.

3 ~Sf~6~:~~~c~~~g~~nell~'Pln'ln D~~~I"'~~~~~'''' Terry Schull 1051 1110 to ~~!:~~~;i~~I~~haen~r:;;e;~;~~~~::~~ ~:~~:~:~i~~u1:;:~~<4.5{a;~;,::C~!i;
145-Wayne's John CdrharT losf an 11 4' 7 ;~ec,~~~noe~:rKJ~~e~;~;~e;:amp won a "Once you're lIhea4. It takes away a tew ~~~~.Pe:"'Tn·rl'ertOYdt~VOU2on•.nvB;.·n:;KGMaOmIVrlknnH2.eS~rCO':I~1 nRnO",'h:

-de£H.--l-On 1QMIJ<.e Remm - . thj'"9',-the other team--can do," said Lauret ••lO.... "
155-Wayne·,5-Tlm-Book won tJypin-lft]. J~, - 131 Wdyne~~ Todd Dorcey won a 20-4 coach Joel Parks. "We dId agood lob early 1.

ovt:7~C::yLn~:~sd~~:~d Monk won by prn In sU~;'O~::~~I~~= ot:::; ::~~~;..; pin in with OUfl'11!SS and- took care'm'the boltnb RandQlph

)')5 ov~r John Ballen 4 17 over Rich Weber - w~~:;~:~,~ hit <42 percent from the floor uurtl

but La-urel took 10 more shots. IfuLBeati.
- alSO' hit 14 of 23, free thrO'Ns, LaurEl's lead

never dw~ndled ~Iow dO~ble f1gures In the
second half,.

"Tfie kids played nard to maintain 'their
lead. I was pleased," Parks said. "Our
defense clicked earlv- and- we pl-aved,-a-,good
game. Robson's first quarter performance
sparked us."'l=fe had his best game of th~
year...·' -

girlS COHee/dIaled 011 what tlley were do
Ing/' said Wayne- coach Becky Kelley

JlII. Zeiss scored, }1 __pol.nts and Missy
Stoltenberg scored 10 to pace the' Blue
Devtts-,----Deb Prenger had W rebounds and
Stoltenberg grabbt!d a. Kelley com,
plimeRted Stoltenberg for ,tier -consistent

- ---pJa-y.and..a:d.cied.-that Pll'enger keeps impr'oY
Ing.• - -

e we e -erson 6 01 2 l2
.got into our game:' sai'cf'1IIlIen coach Gary B. Sfalling 3- ",....1·2 J 7

. Troth. "'Lisa Hansen came ,<?H the_b~ncl_l and _. M. Harder". .J ,f.] .-0 --to-
had a gpod gam~ , -, -- - S,. Williams 4 6-6 3 1.4

. The Eagles shof44 percent from the floor M.--Petlt ~.o 0·1 I 0
'With 29'baskets in ~ shotS- and held a re P: K-4vanaugh 2 0·0 2 4
bounding lead', cif 31 to 22~ers.on wa,s L'" Ha'il,sen 3 0: I 2 6
-lead/nf] rebounder wUh-,~jghtand Beth Stall--- ~. War~r,,_.:._ J 0--0 1 2
ing andPamKavlIni'lugh each had five. -------fi..t=iin~n,- --------e- 0'0 -0 -0--
-CoJ~r:I,dge' wa~~:p:raglJed"bY tfi free, throw, J;BooJc- 0 0·0 0 O· "

~hootjng, The Bulldogs missed the fr'pnt ood Totals _ 29 12·25 I' 10
, -L'~~~, ·'of elgh! one'an~-onesl1ua1ions' ColerJdgt 2'2. 5·14 .1' 49

~rOiaRS'n,!vfJ~+!e'----~ ._. _. .__~~

trouble \NitfFW}IDol: _n ~~..~ .~~~~lnteG,...~..,ItI<c~Jled1~7:o:::JiOl1~_e~""S-llou~"n:==I"'.t_==:' $~c--~~~~
-.-~rMoo.J=--ff«d~lir~ee::+==:themi=~:5f.H~'#:8~dactrFSrett:-MITje·r.-- coll~jay~..;,C9nf~rence"tn3Wfo1tY-loogn and - tl'ie:.-tiQSfs took a-4C,14 lead. . ~ ~,'-:.- :-~~~_. -- -=

tans- h.khl0 r.OUP'I: d,l~posing-of,-:W¥iJoH~" -' WynoT ,wasTe0E¥-Q.:!,an Heine with 15. tti~_W~yne Stjl!~~.Lad~'~lf~eat.Lgofa",other, _-'--, _,_, W~!ern-stiot ~'percenHrom'fhe fleldll'~---'- -. -.:
'.Le'Wls)".,C . - ,e~t ,j' ay ~otn~, __Pau,',Hans:.,-wlth )i.r and L.yle Kfug: 'pa,jn~UI"taste'of thaf'competitlon Tuesday WSC hit ,31 per,cenf of ffs sHots, ~.

=--::,"l~ht;,rhe '. w1.ft;J,Jo" .. '. '~_,I,~_ '==::~_' ,: ' ·"~:f!5·~~.J$J!i$t;;ed~.,jjW~S~{;~.B2i,~~~.~",'~:~-~'-~~~~=====~~~~~t:
. burden for " ,10, -fIeld g~.I~ La~re~ jomo~row, (Friday) and M, Walthill outclJts5ed~ the .....Mp;:Wes'l!rn ---

.~~rf~nhe.fr~,th~~nn~for.,2:4',: Saturda.v'c· , " preseasO((.CSJCf~vOfii~s_Westem"h!d48"U·, _ FG
" to1al ',:Polnta."Jeff Coole *ored 1-4,- Marx --wy of 06' 15 11--:44 -at theh-alfal1doutscorE:d WaY[le3420 In the WS<: ': I'" F,T .£

$t8f1l:seprect)2,'a"derian',sooer~r~:~~!t~··,· Wa~ .ie;;' 16 14 16 11-63 sec~~I,~. '.. , ' '', .' - - '~:C"P&;'-r:k~ .o-J 3
.ed~lth·l1~·.:· '.'---'-' .1,:,,~.:, :_._.__,,:,,-',,; ..,,< '~;,:._,,;_' "-"'.""."" -YH&::WsS' (koppad wsc fa S-12 overalf:andi" ~,,,~u~Un . 1, ().Q '3

- -:Tho Trp\..... led by only foiJr~lrits~~f!""i. WAKEJ;IELIl.," ,; ... ". .FT. ·FT.F :TP \,;.~!=' plllY.~YC.t! ""ve~~_;.J.~~h[monuz-t!," G-l! ...~.
. .- """ qtJ;ijerot p!.ybvtpuIlO!l~oyWIIt!._. M"Slarzl e"-"7=f'! "-""~",.J'3--' 12.- '/ost9.,fl!lel"t..t JPlIarn..;W...ern rs~.. M; IbOrt"l .~,.~! .~_

·-:·-=E!!~~=~~4~;-~f",·;:("~~;ti·Jt*- •. ~£-::=~'E~~:::~-=~~::~;.~r~~~· ·.---~~.~:~
___ QI~. - - ~ D,Thom~n;, .. " t 0.2 .. ,',·4' '.12:. '012 points, eight r'eDdJunds. five M5i$fsosnct ,f{:l:e1tr.

l_l',$thwatfer.t ·.1 '" ,,0 Cl-J Z 0 three-:$feals.R~e.hr..Jed.tbe.:.tea--m.:..itfk-;:i-~maa
l,;fffInOj·

--Bfue-1)evit-giimproY,e

in 2nd game with Cedar



7 11-:J7~,

6 11·-39

.. '

10 ,

10 n

laurel wa .. led lly Mike
F or ..berg wllh 14 pOInts (]nd john
Ch.-..c.c wllh lO. Qther s.corers
were Troy Hellman with 6, 5coll
Ralh wllh 5 and Mike Grilnqui .. t
wilh]
Laurel
PlainView

IS ·-43 S OV(·r,n '10
1) --71 J )Pf....-ry 0"
F TP J JorQf,n"f,n "2 10 P Warne Q ,

) , r Corbl' 00

2 , B L I\ltd 0 , I

9 Totals " , 14 11 41, Cedar JO 1223 " "

Laurel's Ir('!ohman basketbnll

'earn 10'" a laugh one )937 10

Plainview I~~t ~eek In Laurel

Wayne 10 1 11
Hartington C-C 11 21 1~_

WAYNE FG FT.
J Pcx-hlman 1 )
S Niemann I 1
M Botenkdtnp 0 a
T Schwa"! 1 7
T He,er 00

The Hear,; lell behrrrd In Ihe s('
cond qU.)rler and found
themwl ....er. one bal>kcl down al
the end 01 Iho game

Laurel freshmen boys

lose 39:.37 to Pif'-ef.es

a

On OUIf Willter Oearance Sale

DOWN ~ DOWN - DOWN - - WE'VE

LOWER"SLASHED PRICES "EVEN

~ .. Su•• flP ' ....4" Thu.Mhty.t • •.In, 10, t,.. ",000"(01"., •••,.

~ ,"

DRESSES ~D V2 ORMORE
. La;cje'-9"ouP"'Jijn-ro'r-arfd--MI5sVl.fiesses-,~SI2.00 up.-

-SPORTSWEAR
CoordInate groups., .Blazers,

SI,acks, Skirb. SIOlfSft,5-.

• SWEAtER-AND
BLOUSE

"(('oar <;ho1 <'7 perrenl from th"
lleld <Ind Shttrpe elfpla,ned Ihilt
lhe Blve De.,l., gave Ihe TrOlanS
100- many good ';h-ols Wayne hil
11 pf:rcenl at II.,> <,hol-, H'lrl,nq'On
hl'ld a reboundlnq edge 01 47 10 34
le,)dlng rf~bounder-:. for Wayne
were NIOfl'ldnn "'{llh ';CV('n <'Ind
"Ie...-(· U~cr ,n Wllh "Il' Bolh
team .. committed 24 lurnover.,

Hilr'linglon CC pre"'!oed
tl1roughovl all but two mmute,; 01
Ihe game and Wayne had 'rouble
handling Ihe pressure detense
Shdrpc o:,ald,he lell hj!t learn could
Ilave ptaye<l within 15 poinl ..-' of
(edar bul lost Us compo!oure.

In the 01her lIr .. t round game
played Monday, Wl.,ner PHgcr
defeated West Polnl Cc. The Blue
[)evils ilI'..Q now .,cheduled to play
West Poml CC In a consolallOn
game al6 ]0 tonight (Thursda~)

Cedar and Whner meet In Ihe
Champlon<,hlp game ill 8 P m

a

wakefield
bowling

STEVE OVERIN of Wayne battles for a rebound. against a Hartington CC player as Tim Heier watches.

We came unglved In tht' "l~

cQnd'qvartjJr and 'I.e m'~"E:'d iJ 101
01 good ,>hOI~, Wayne (oach Bdl
Sharpe ~,atd Wft d.dn r plilY
w~11 We IV .. t dldn" !la'.to i,ny can
slslene y

JIm Pop'hlm~n, who played on
ly in lhe lourfh quar1er, led fhe
Devll<; In ',coring w,th 10 pOfnl,;
IT odd 5c hwar t! \C OI"cd nine ,lnd
5haun N,emann ~cored ..even

The Blue Devil .. Qave Ci"d<lr it

chall('nqe lor one QUdrt('~ bul fell
aparl ar Ihat pOlnl Cednr held a
.,l,m II 10 e-dge ,)lter the 11(<;1
pefled but ovlscored Wayne 21 }
In the wcond qvarter

West Husker Tourney

Cedar powers past Wayne
Cld.... B'., eighth r,lnk.e.d _-H--,:p.

:1;~jll~;S ~yC rI:;~,~I~:~:d72I~;
MonddY In 11,.,1 rovnd de lIon of
Ihe West Hu.,l<er Conference
Tovrnamenl at WIsner

,
I)

•J
11

6

••,,-

FT
17
en;
36
12
23
l4
12

16'17
16·21

(;G,,
6
1

2
o
o

2J
J2

12 \6 6, ..
/

FG FT
I 11 I

" 57 1
) 1 B a
a 3 5 I
5 13 I

1 1" 1
IS 1619 6
1'7 1·4 24

hltr- ')Iar>lon ""1"<,lde 10'>1
I'f';l Ii 18 tul won the

<,l"CJnd I] ')(or,nq ,n I,r,:>!
gellne land P"nre 4, ll.,a
Pilui<'f~r 4 Trary Tupp 1 Krlsl,
Ser ,en 1 Scorrng In ..econd
gi)'1n~ Kay Melertoenry 4 JlJ~l{f

B'tJrl<miJn 4 Anqe1a Fork 2 J"rle
Wu<;-rd(·rTlunde 1, Kerr< LellJl~lon

"AJI of f"elr play-ers shof .welt
We dldn'f play bad'defense----and
didn't shoal that badly' but the)'
had a hot night," said Gonner
man • \

Winside closed wllhin three

~~~nf~sllo;~:~nb~~i~:c;;~t~u:tr~~/"--'ccO-:--':-:jj~:c====::;::t.--:
halt Led by their solid shooting
In Ihe third period, Ihe Vikings
~.

WinSide IS scheduled to play <;11

Hartlng10n tomorrow (FrJdayl
/lnd at Slanton S~urday

WinSide
Wausa

Kelly ~hot extrem-ely well
Wilu';.a was led by lor, Johnson

dnd Sh,lU'1<) Olsen wdh 14 POlnlS
ap'ece

The WJldcilt.., whO up~ Inelr
rpcar,O to 4 5 playl;"(j <ll Stanton
Tl:/l.·SdelY nlqht dnd ,are scheduled
'0 ~PldY ilt Ha'hngto(l tomorrow
Fr'delY In a Q,r!s boys

c;loublf'heddf'r
Wln'5.Ide
Wau ..a

WINSIDE
.J Jaeger
D Janke
I( Fre-<;fl!fICk
L Jenfen
K le'ghlon
K Ben ..hool

Totals
Wau~

Wln,>lde 1 2 , ] II
Sldnton II 11 " 11 -S1

WIN,b-tOE FG FT TP
J Jaeger 1 18 \
0 Janke , , 2 ,,]

K Frederle~ 0 00 0
L Jen<,en ,

"
]

K Letghton 0 IJ 1 1

K Ben<,hoof 0 '] ] 1

P Peler 0 00 2 0
Totals ] 110 11 II
Slanton 21 10·23 " "

Allen Junior High

takes 3 from Ponca

. .

Vi~es play Qbove

por.todown Winside

Winside g,irls can't

find bucket in defeat

w,rn twog,rls sco~lng In double
tlgvres the WinSide Wildcals col
lected therr fourlh victory a
.:1636 trlumpti over Wausa, Satur
day n<ght

Delrla J<lnl<e scored I) po,n",
and Kelly l,.elghlon scored 17 to
paQ> the alt<lck K,m Frede"ck
h,l e,ghr pOlnls and pulled down
12 rebounds 'n her s('ason ~ be~t

pertormance Karlene Bpn.,hoot
add€'d <'1. po,nl') and Jonl Jewger
pull!'d dOwn 10 rebound')

W,ns,de coach Kathy O'Connor
",as h;ippy ""rlh the Win a'ld
espeCially: p1ea,;-ed wilh the per
torlT'ances of Freder'ck 3'ld
Jaeger

We played ex tremely well and
made '''HI' lew mistake,:> ,n the
l'r~t flail sa<d a Connor Kern

played dn oulsland1nq Q<lme and

Wndcats ,dump Wausa
in girls bball action

.,
BI

"..

17Q--"rI.o'Nelll

132'1 Rando~t1

122 Schuyler
ib. Lakevt.ew-_

. (,--

rrojansp'"ce ·second

PO$pislti"eads Wayn'e

Two Wildcats win

Wayne State women drop'

rOod toss to Kearney

CreIghton 147 Stanton
Plainview 121 ' 1 Wt-milde
Osmond " Wisner
Elgin PJ "', NetTgh

Lexington fc'Kked up t'r5! placE' In the Albion Iny,lall'tlnaJ jvpp.nq
'lecondplace Central City third place Albltm and fourth place Wayne

Wayne's Blue Devil') had one pleasant performancE' but ">vlfNed a
couple of disappOintments ,'1 the tourney The highlight at Wayne <,

performance was Ihe first place frnlsh at '12 pound SI,;ve PO'Splshl1

who Non d ]Q II millor de(I<'IO'1 over DavE' Lusche 01 Columbus

Lakevrew ,'1 thechamp,onsh,p match

However Posp,shd WdS the only Wayne wfE:'stler To won hi" weight
class KeVin Koenig, ranked 185 pounder whosu"ered Irom...a shoulder
,nlvry edrller Ihls sedson, re ,nnJ(t;,od hiS shovlder and had to delault 1,0

LeXington s Tpm Kandt rn the linals "Koefl"~l/Vas raken to a neurdlog<st
for an examination thiS week

Ene Bronk lost h,s sl;'Cond malch 01 the ye.-lr II II to Tra<y Hiler 01

Cenlral (,ty In the heavywe,qht l,nals Brrnk and Koenlq were
_Wayne's second place trnlsher",

The Blue had lovr wrestler<; place lourth In 'he compe''',on
One was Class B's rop rated Jon Jarobmeler who 10<;t <16 J d{"(ISlon to
DI(k Thoma<; of O'Ne,11 at 119 pound<; In other con"olatlon matches
Chad Janke losl by pin '0 Mike Halstead of O'Ne,11 a' 98 povnds Doug
Doescher wa<; nlpped.j] by jim KaSik of Schuyler alIOS dnd Rod Lult
lost by p,n to T,m WOIClk 01 l-akevlew In the 126 pO!,Jf')d (lass

Wayne ""hlch hQ<;'cd lakeVIew Tue<;day open dl<;tr,(t~ ne.'
""eek al Boys Town

Wd1S1Qe never got out of 'hE'

qate (I" Slanton',:> 91rl<, handed Ihe
N,ldCdt., an embarra,>,,<nq S7 I]
18<'~ T Jesday nlghl at ';itanlon

W,,,.,,de hrl only rhr~", ·,('Id

9oal<; .n the game as Ihe F 1111e<,
dom,nared play Stanlon ......<lS led
by Maia,ne -telk ""tlh IS p-omh
and JodI' Burh/\flstle With 13

Jon, Jaeger led the (al., ""tn
ll~e pOlnt<, and <,even rebound ..

The PlalnVle_W invitational ,<, gaining 101<; of·respect a<, one of Ihe Darla Jan~e grabbed fIve re
toughe<;1 INre.,tllng IlllJrnaments In Ihe slate Five leams which are bound<; .

ranked In the mosl recent Class ( and 0 rallngs and one olher team Ne.-l de tlon for the 4 6 Wildcats

which IS a confender competed In Saturday's tourney 1<; <,(heduled at Har,tlnq10n tamar

OS~~~dhl~:slN~~,..'dh,eE~;i~!'~~~l~::nOlf~~~~~~:I~;~;~,II;t';~:ns~:;:d ~~~e;::t:::';Y:;~;~~:d:;1h~l '

fIfth, WIsner Pilger 'oak slx,h, WinSI,de was seventh and Neligh In lun,or ~arSlty aclion, SIan
'rounded out the s.l.:onng In elgt')th place . ton won 30 I) WinSide -:.corlng

WinSide had two ffld-mpIOnS' and one second place ftnl'sher In,the Pa1T1 Frevert 4, Pam Peler 2,
tournament Mark Koch kep1 hiS undefeated streak alive wllh a,4 0 win leah Jensen 2, Trrsha Topp 1
over M'tke goerr 01 Cre}ghton ,n the 119 pound championship Al 185 M.~sy Jen.s.en 2, T <J'rnm I'

pounds. Barry Bowers won a 100 malar dec ,sIan over Duane Hernen BrlJdlgan 1 ,

'IV~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~: ~.~h;e~i<;l~n to nemes,s Paul Peterson at Osmond In Wlns,de's lunlOr high gl(l~ Split

the 98 pound class All lour of lhe Winside wrestler's losses were
assessed by Class C's top-"anked Peterson

Doug Ja,eger and Brian Bowers placed fourth In the 132 and 145

pound classes respectively The Wildcats are scheduled to wrestle In a
~~ual at Wakefield 10night {Thurs.d'ayJ and compete In Ih-e Elgm Tovr
nament on Saturday •

Coach PaLd Sok stafed fhal although hi's team tied for Sixth In 'he
Plainl/iew meet, 'the Wildca's could have finished as hIgh as t~1Ird
place Thtrd place finisher Osmond oulscored Will$lde by 0, II' 0
points. "We have to take our lumps. We did a lot belfer than we did lasl
year," Sok said

Sok reported that John ThIes pinned his first' round opponent In 17

se.c..ond:s... Cur'! Rohde. Jeff -Thies. Kent .GldS$ITIeyerr KI'-le MIller d-flG
Don Heydon all won one match and lost two

Lexington
Cenfral Cit)'
Albion.--

"We ran into a bUll saw," said
Winside c.oach DennlS Ganner
man while.descrfbJng the Wausa
team which had defeated his WIn

~~~~·- •."side Wildcals 62-62 Salurday

QakJand _1461J2 Tekamah 65 night
Wakefield l1-J-lJ2 South. Sioux J-V- 53 The Viking!'> have d~dica'ed

Lyons --~~_··---j'''.--lb..,;''igtr-----------4QJ.-,- their season to lor met" 'teammate
IN.o;r.folkcr_ 1.fu _NewmanGro\le 15'" Jeff "NelsorC w'ho died t'ale last
Howells 10 week fallowing a srlowmQblle ac

~ ,~..~ .~_. ci-defl--f-,----+-he-~sh -were -r-ed----hc+
----le~.by t-w"'01ndivrdual chan-;pions and ~wo second'p'd< e finishers, Ille frOm the field, hllting J1 of 56

Wakefield w."estlers won the seconcfP~uc>e rrophy 11'1 the O~kland Craig IDQ'5 Qf ':l7 pe"cent. "

~~I~~~:';~~' ~:':ef~:I~,"~a.:c~s~~:,.70~:'~:;h;:;~Cna~~ ~::ee:~sam meet WinSide countered with 48 per

illrk. Carlson ran his reccn:l to 172 by dete<lling L.-<lr<''f St-earnes of ~~n:h:h~~~;9se~~~/~~~~'~kJ~:
Oak lana 5-0 in the 132 pQJ,-tnd finals Wakefield's pleasant svrprrse or Kralicek. led the Wildcats With 21

~:n~I:!~~::I~:t:~-::~~d~f Mark Ber-gwllh <t 4-1-de-c1'slon over pOints Jon Hawkins 'scbred- 1'S ~f:r~II~;k

~-~lj-Rg placed second at 126, lOSing II 2/0 r dd 4pleby 01 Lyons ~:~di~~ ,~J~:~;~~~~O;:~~~.:-__ J'Meiern~nfY

~e:~7a~~na~shO T~:s°;'~~~S;~$dD~~9CeS;~n~~;k:~; ~/,;e:k/;n~Yd;~:~ Cfihg With sel/en j Hawkln"

povnds In~~~~~' t~gh~~;s~:da~I~~~:y~;~ ~ Jpa(~~~e

~'!~;{:D::£~~~:~·~:~~~~n~.~y~~jlh~:;:'~~;:t::7i?:,;~;,:~;~~:~~:~~kd~~:::££:~"::~:~Y~'~~~~~ ~ E,~~::
~~r~~I~ng~::~~t7~;e;Ov~~~~~~: ;:~S:I~\\~:::~~~~eQwKaeyV~:~::dl:~ 37 to ]0 Wausa

look lourlh~' IDS,' lOsing by pin 10 Mike Grles<; oj Tekamah's reserve<;
Waketield IS SCheduled to ho"l Win<;,de -ton,ght (Thur<;day I In I\S

reqular sea<;on t1nale .

...~" ...........

-~-: --~.~~_.;,,~-~-.-._-~--
. ~~ " e



,Teams Four, One and Two win in C

;-

A teams Seven, One, Two win

The winners were led by BIll
Blecke with 14 points, Ken Liska
",Ith 10 and Dick Oltman with 10
Team Five was topped by Duane ~

Blomenkamp's 17,polnf p~r.for

mance.

Tbre.(t-M,onday night.
Paced by a big sec~ndJlv.~rter.

Team Two was led-by Brad Er

Team Two·ran Its record toJ·O
In Tuesday's flnal~'-._Tom Erwln__.
led all scorers with 30 poInts and
.R.od Erwin ~ored 21.

Team FIve was led by Mark
Fleer with _,J.2:.. points, Lynn
Lessmann with )1--and Roger
Langenberg with 10. The winners
gradually pulled out to the final
sevon'polnt margin,

Tom Erwin nil I J 01 hIs 30
points In the IIrst quarter ~

Team Two II 18 IS 16--.,-60
Team FIve 13 12 14 14--53

Team ,Two(7-0); T Erwin ~O,

R. Erwin 21. B. Hoflman 4, L.
Jones 3, B: Wieland 2.

Team FlveU,S); M. F1teer 19.
L Lessmann 12, R Langenberg
10. G Eynon 8, F WeJbla.l

Team Two 59, Team Three 59'
A late r~ally fell lusl shOft as

Team TwCi held on to edge T;€am

vantage In the lourth quarter.
No players scored In double

l(gures lor Te-am 511( Bill
Woehler. and Don Ze/55 each
scored nlnc points .to lead Ihe
way -
TColmOne 14 19 lJ 21-67
Team Six 9 12 11 11--

Team OneC2·S): R. Shaw 20, S
Hillier 14, R Slaa-ekiO,O kOeber
9. P. Klosler 8. K. Swarts 4, S
Schroeder 2.

Team Slx(1-6l: B. Woehler 9,
D. -Zels.s 9;- -"D. Miller 0, R
Pedersen 8,. G. NIchols 5, H
Ovedn 4, C. Flowcl::S 2. '

Team Two SO. Tuam Five 43
A bals_need seorlng attack In

the~ fourlb quarter gave Team
TWQ the vlctg.r.Y In a close bali
game -

two were even
The winners were led by MIke

Meye.r with n points, Brent
J~hnson_with 18. ~nd T.ony. P.c!er
with 14. Leading scor~rs lor
Team Six were Charlte Curnyn
wJlh :n pOfnts. BlIl Schwartz with
19, Mike 'Ounklau with 13 and
Rardv Workman with 10. "'
Team One 15 29 13 19--76
Team 5i)! 12 19 24 20-75

Te3m OneCS-2): M. Meyer 22,
B Johnson 18. T. Peter 14, P
Dougherty 6, M. Loofe 6. J ErwIn
5. J Munter 4

Team ShcU·S): C Curnyn 13,
B Schwartz 19. M Dl,lnklau ri. R
Workman 10, S Giese 6. D Hahn
1

Team Tw~ 60, T~am Three 53

',sports-tnWfs
'~~ . .~- ,- ":':J_

quarlor How€'ver. Team Four
outscored Team Three 16 to 11 In

the llnal qU<lr!er
Te,lm Three 8 18 IJ 11-"-42
Team Four- 10 __.iQ. s,. 16..,.,.,44

Team'· Four(4-3): M. Arneson
17, G. Leach 1.5, W. Wessel 4, B
EnSI 4, 0 Doescher 2, S. Burst"2

Team Four44, Team Three 42 8.T~~~kT~~e~~3~~:c~r~~~s07~~:
Team Four' overcamo a third Gross 7, l Remer <l

quarter defldlto nip Team Thr1!C Teilm One 67. Team Sb: 45
by 'wo polnls Lcd by three players in double

The w1nners, who were led by figures, Team One earned lis ~e

Marlon Arnc-son with 17 polnf'j cond win 0' the season-over Team
and Gary Lea(1i with 15, hit six 01 Six
seven Iroc throws In the final Randy Shaw.had the !ouch lor
period the winners, scoring 20 points. Sid

Team Three was led by Ric Hillier scored 1.4 and Ron Sladek
WlI50n with 16 points. The team -madClO ,flo winners led by 12
trailed In the first half but took a points at the h·a" and padded
31 28 lead by the end or the third lhelr IlnalmargJrtwHha'11 11 ad-

Teams Four. One and Two
were winners ,150 C Leag~e
basketball aellon ent('"red the se
cand hall of Ifs season Team
Five suffered 115 second coo.:..,
~ecutlve loss and dropped out of a
tie lor Itrst place with Team
Seven-which Vias Idle '

The B 'L~il9ue leader held onto The winners outscored the
Ihc top spol and the league's se loscrs 18 to ,0 In Ihe third quarfer
cond ptace learn escaped on Team Three 17 20 18 13--78
upset bid as Ihc !)econd hall 01 T-eam Four 14 73 10 2(}~6]

league play opened Tuesday Team Three(]·4)t'''fj- Johnson

Toam Three1~m Four 61 ~~' ~11l~1~:'O;;O~t~:"; I~lndpu 12,

Bruce Johnson exploded for )0 Team Fourl1-6>: N. Blohm 19,
pOints to lead five player'!> In dou J Rudebusch \4, M. En9~r 14, D
ble ligures as Team Three Won Ih Pearson 12. M Daehnke 6, R
third game of the sea~n Nelson 2.

Johnson scored 30, Jerr$ Team One 16. Team Six 7S
Nicholson scored 16. Jim Lmdau The second Quarter was the key
hit 12 and Ted E111!> and Doug asTC!amOneopencdupa13polnl
Sturm e,l(h addt'd 10 polnls lead and Ihen hald on through an
TCllm Four was paced by Nell exclHng second half 10 nip Team
Blohm with 19 palnl!> John SIll:
Rudebusch and Mark Engl~r ~ The second qUMter belonged to
~/.lch scored 14 llnd Don Pearso'n Team One and the third period
added 1'1 was ruled by Tc.lm Six The other

"Il!aak Walton'meet1ftg-sO't I .

" "e:.'UMii!iJwK '.'ii.lloJ!tl,UlboldJbelr:"egular meell~
':):;10 p:tn. Monday ('Feb. Bl In th~ ~~UmbU\ FedefitJ-r,nceUng

~C~, "" ". " .-CC=iI~~~ ~- """ "
".; A~Y wo~eil whO';'I.h 10 il~oj;jJ.ho WQm.;~lJ1!•.,!Iowllng "

Tournament $Che~Y:~_:M8rchl.3 and 14 should ~~..Y1ht!lrtje1'0
,VId<rSkok~nbTFCbI15~ -~-~~ • ~, I.~

:"Lee & "osls's Shuffleb'()~rd.

WIJ.en__1t qJme5 to de!en_dlng Its three technical' fouls, pol!"'),!n !~! period: C?rftg.P1ppitt
A league lead, Team One seems Team Fhic '14- ·11 20 18-63 scored 21,_Ooug Carroll scored'14
to like fo make thlng5 exc1tlng Team Seven 15 23 14 20':"72 and Mike Sharer scored 1'1 lor the
before (tght.tng oU a.n.JlP.sel.hl.d~ r I~c.ven(1-.4hJLSharpe...26 ....... wlnne:r~. Leading scorers tor

l..ast week, the, league leaders A. Nissen 18, J. K.eotlng 11. M. Team Four were Dean Carroll
won by two. points. This week-, II Gansebom 9, J. Sfoltenberg.6, D. w"llh 26 points, Jon E;rwln with 24,
was one, Team Two also won a Murray 2. ..<. Doug Peterson with 11 and Rob
one·point game and Teem Seven Mitchell with 12,
w.on tts--game by ntnq points Team Flv~(2·4): M. Hansen 22, Team One ' ,.16- 3i 18 12-79

Team_Seven 72, Teom--Flvc 63 D. Rose IS, T. ChrIstensen 12,_5." Team Four 20'W 18 20-78,
Led ~y Vic Sharpe'S 26 pOints, Meyer 8, R. Anderson 6. Team Ono(6-0)l ,c. Stople 26, G.

Team Seven lopped Toeam FIve In TearnOne 79, Te~m Four 78 Pippl'f~ 21, D.' Carrol!' 14. M.
MQnday's first .game; Undefeated Team One held off Sharer. 12, D. Mitchell ~. .

In addition to Sbarpe's 26 a'iate rally to nip Team Fo~r T.eam FourO-:.n: 0,_CarroIl26.
poJnts~ AI Nissen scored 18 poln'f5 79-78. Both teams h.ad four J .. eSJNtn 2.4~~eU!I'"SOO-4-1f R

----:-,iiffir.JOffi'f1((fa---n-ng chlppe6TrifT. -pra-rers liflfOij6Jij--1Tgvrcs· In the ~.MItch,eU 12, K-..-- Daniels 2•.~ R.
TeallJ Five was led by Marty exciting game. Davie 2. ~

Hansen with 22 points, DJUlg. Rose' The second quar'er proved to
wJth 15 and Todd C~t'lstensen - be 'he deciding fcfcfd~ with Team

wi';'~~2~lnnC"5wer~ Wh~stled for O~::~~tt~:I:o;c:r:~21~~g~l~ 26

·.J[liilcifeatj~teclmfalls~in' A,league
-Team Six haffded Team One Its Team Three(-3·4): T; Koll 22. Tean:' One~w~db¥--Greg Pip

------'---first, loss of the se,a$on as A M. Patton 20, "O:-Smlth- 14, Jeff -pItt with 14 pOint!!.. Doug.Carroll.

;:J"~:~~~~:~~::3:a.~e,:~h~~.~.. _t~;:~;.~_~. _J.~~chtQn~~mp 8. M. Mlke_ Share -·::and Rob Mitchell
'" e- p l:'I 'aPTCce andfJon
ne"r:s.'were Team Th..~ and Team Team 'Fouret-6): J. Erwin 34, Erwin folio ad with 10, ~

-"fwo;------'--------,--- ----0: OiffOfl1~heJT"'u;-R: TeailfOne- -- 18 l-a----r116-=-M"
ream Three 75, Tc~m Four 61 Qavle ~ ~eter..son 1. .:r~m Six t6 22 23 17-78
Tim KoJl and Mike Patton TeanlS'x 78, Team.pne 64 - T~am One(.-,,: G. Plppltl 14.

teamed UJT1O-score 44 poln'" -and Team Gne was- -k-n~-ed from· cD. --e-arroU '1-2-,- '"M, Sharer .l-i-r-R-.
lead Team Three to Is third ....Ic the ranks 'of the unbeaten as Mitchell 17, J. Erwin 10, D. Mit.
lory. Dewey Smith hit M for the ,Team Six tightened the A .4!'t~..9y.~__cjl_~.!!.A......__
winners. race by avenging an earlier Team -Six- fS--"'lO: }, Z~ 18, -T.

Team Four was led by the hot .season Joss, PfeIffer 14, S. Sorensen 13, P. Murray 13, Jeremy Edmonds 8,

-- ::OW:ihQ
~~ Jp:~n~~~~~:~o~~~~~~j ga~~a:e'l:~::e;:"::o:~t~~--:e~~O;t~~:~~~ K.-NISS~T;:~se::;:e~;_~): -~.~anseo~

added '0 the attack wt.Jh n. A double ngures for' both teams. 14, O. HI)!" T. Christenser"U,"""R~~-
2.4·11 lead in the first quarter set Jeft Zeiss scored 18 pOInts, Tim Anderson 6, O. Rose S, '''lfciefs 2,
tho tempo of Ihe game fQr Team Pfelfter scored 14, Steve Team Two 78, Team Five 52 S: Meyer 2.
Three. $.orensen scored 13. Perry Nelson- In the nIght's final gamer Team ;;
Team Three 2.0:1 17 16 18-75 scored 13 and TOd Heier scored' Two f"Ot!lped over Team Five to Monday'S schedule; 7 p m·....:.6
T~.9m Four 12 21 12 22--67 10 stay fled '"r ""''-'md place vs. 7, 8p.m.-4 V'j. 2,9: 15-S vs. 1.

Team-Two protects unbeaten record_



Feede~s purchasIng p~~err)i 'owned-by-

-the elev~tor. , .- l'
The prClperty. which Involves less "th.an 10 ..,

__-I1qe~. Is along the west side. of Windom ,'" ,~,
Street -south of the cit "I ar ~ compac-
tor.

In~~~:~ 1~~~~::ioaa~;~~~td~~bdtVld' '\t:t

_ed~-~ccordlng to-Klooter_ - :.-.---' 'l~;
FLE-'TeH£R, WHO .ppaiJffld .t th.. I

meeting to explain the purpose' of. the j":~
preHmlnary pIal. said no thange In the - "0

usage of the land was planm!d. _.. -"
In addfnan. in ,an effort fa dear up an a.ge. ill

old problem wlt.h a porllon of Windom ill

~:;::Jh::/~~~~:o~~b~ ~~~:~ ?~ t~:o~~~t ~

'I
"Ii
I

out!!lde..the city limits. far a repair garage.
.1'he. la~d. which ,Is -'~t ,SO~~,~ ~l-~ne

a'long state HIghway 'lS..-lhdudes the noW
closed Valley Squl're bar.

"IT LOOKS LIKE you don't have to STILL UNRESOLVED In the lonl-ngcase
move." Glen Ellingson, commission chair Is whether or not--.lhe sHe is w1lhilf the
man, told fhe group alter the unanimous federal l00·Year 1100d-plaln . .
~ote·· Kloster said his resear.ch IndLc.ated Jhe

KloSler urged lhe-- sorority -sponsorr- Jo Vall.0Y ,squire propertY'was just bey~nd'th.e
-h<ra"".",<0<attpmp...-Ea'oellt;lari>G",a,-nllm.. ,"aT,mepn-,"'es~.nillt"""'lIv~e~;-~'~leod-plaIA. lie .. e .. eF, Sle .. a'S It'iafi~::f'ftd '''at
at the comln~ Council meetrng to answer the local ~SCS ofilce plac~s the pr-operty
any questions thal Jha .gt'Oup:-.'!'l'llghl have within the flood plain.
regarding lh'e spot-zon·l--Og change 'Kloster pledged to pursue the matter In an

Within minutes, after Ihe· sororlly house effort to resolve fhe ~es~ ..
.lIole, commissioners alsO' approved are·
Que-sl '0 change the lOning on the VaHey The flood plal~ would n~:p;eventhIghway
Squire property from't1lgFlcultural (A·l) to business use ot the proper''ty, according 10
highway business {B \ l ~~g,r However, It would bring !ibme

t.oo requost. made by ·M+ke-~S1t!ver'i:·~L -tlOO<;l plain construction c::odes Into play. he The strip ot land though nof owned by the
Wilyne and Gerald:-Do1ph at Wa_kefield, Was __~_ _ _ _ _ - - -- - ~-~e{n'l u&ed----a-s--a-~dwa¥-lor.-y..e.ars..
hrsl submitted to the commission dUf'"Jng Ihe The zoning reqbt,st was before the com Kloster said.
January meeUng mission be<:ause property within .a}"".C?mJle Fletcher's preliminary pIal plan has b~n

llJfll1 ol11ii'! CiTy rs: suolecllo-inunJclpall-on- -_. , submitted to the Wayne COUnly llOard of
COMMISSIONERS had labled 'he malfer Ing regtJ_la~_~~nsc Commissioners and the Waynl:!·Carroli

to gj¥~ Slever~ and Dolph additional nrrie~' . School B.oard tor rl:!vtew, as reQuired bV ~w
con"'ull theIr attorney and clt)/legal counsel THE ~MISSION'S, approval of the
ov-er properly u",e c\(l,~!>lt1callons lonlng r.equesl. made by the partners sends ACCEPTANCE OF Ihe prellmary plat Is

Monday night Ihe two men, who are Ihe matter betore the CHy Council for final cKpeded to be considered at lhc commllJ,·
negotiating lor the purchase of the,properfy, consideration !llon's March '2 meeting ~i
renewed 'h~ir ot:!9inal requ~!;t ~or a change Before a~g-;----nle---C:'(fmmlssjon II approved by !-he commls,slpn, 'he ',~.'
!rom agrlClJllurat to highway business r~ceived a preliminary plallor.the propor-ed rec;:.~mmenffaflon~-rQmredf6TheC-ny

Sleven, eKplained to lhe commission thaI Feeder!> Fletcher S-ubJ:l.lvlslon Council for flna\ ~roval, according '0
_1~e¥-planned to u!>c lhe prooerh'. whl.e-h-..l-f>----~ AccordlOQ- to Kloster, Gene Fletcher of KI'OStee. t

Fi~e--------.;..;;;..-.------- ---I'~':\,·_·.,'J..
(Contlnved from page n woodburning ,>tove, a£cordlng to- d.;ld .years ago," he explaIned

Alll1ln Papers-In fh<'ll safe were charred

AI~~:~al~h~e 1~~'T::s;ee~~ared, he~~n~asi:st~~s,~~~a~~:e;;: Some 01 the papers In the other

Chief Korn !>oid that once -pane gas fired furnace was not s~e wt~re ~~r~adab;e'f~~ e~pl~~~ ~
firefighter,S estabU",hed that "no being used ;ec;odSn~er:,;ol~~ '>:I:S~t y J
~;:awv~s /~t~t~'~~;::cc~: f~~~I~ Nellher Allvln nor 'Chlef Korn "~-f.ound my- daughter's cia ';1J
lh<1t was lost ;:,~u~a~~ec~~::~~;idw~:th~~u~~~ ~,o~n~I~~~g;i'~:~ ,>ald "And, Kel ~1

Allvm declin~ to Offer an had a chance 10 falk with Allvln In ~I
estimate On the lo,>s He said ·fhe any defall about. the blale The two bndroom home, which (;1
I'lmliy WitS undecided about what 1

'OTdhO• AI/v'n, ._. '/'y'ng ., 'h. fealured a lvll basement and an j!_,•. ~!,, u The Allvlns have sifled and _attached two sIal I garage, was ~

sorted through the charred r'.!b~only a lew hundre-d leet from the

~;:r;:el ~l~~~~~egab~~:r~~f: ble In search of lamil'" Items fhal east wesl county road fh:may have survIved the lire

;;:~~ T1~:1 '~::r~:~7n~ha~~~~~fl2~~ o,A.'n'V.,nnt',OqUun.d,',h"•• m'h••l,a,l'gr!~nad,.nd!> By Tue,>day, ,>now hdd srI ted ]
• • <> over ·lh(t,,·blackl'ned remains of f

~~rr~'ss ~:~~e~~~er;:I~ ~~::~ by used fo have" heat tWisted metal thaI clvllered . "j1..'
the LonCrl.!t1J.block ba'iement .- a .

THE HOME, which featured a TWO $.AFES WERE In the ~~ng b.ole In a hili where a man I
b<~ ..emenl i1parfment rented by hou..e, according 10 Allvln - of the )and had once bullion the ~,II
Ha...., wa!:> _belnQ healed by a ' One of them wa.. b\J.ilt by my slrenqlh 01 hiS dreams

i'Janners----~.. -............-_....._- -----=-......---......----...............,..---
(Continued !rom page 1) \..

_ advl!l'ed hl'm l!;lo3t the multj,'an'lHy·"re~~~·--""

flal loning would put the house- In com
pljance -

_ Wayn(>- lhrl5tlna Grimm ,>on AmO". Johnson, W,)kelll~ld

Wi!.yne Anna Mae Berry DISMISSALS: lOrl Schwar ...
W?lynp ,lnd baby, Allen Rudolph Kay

WMlt'fleld Harold 0150n-
WAKEfIELD ---..Wakejleld .Altred Nel,>on

ADMISSIONS Willie Key. 'Wak(>tl;:>ld Clarence Emery
Wdynt· O{'nn'<, Blgger,>lall AII;:>n Ludoll Kunr Wakf'fi£'ld
W,!h·l,,'ld (,l<ldys Park Myr!l" QUimby Wakefield
W<I",-",,·Id <j,Fil Curry, NewCd,,> Glady~ Park Waltelleld Den'll"

Jul l " Bo(>(kenhaver BII;~g('r'.>ta" Wakell('ld Howard
V\I,ll<pt' .. ld HrtdeqarCl~ Ekberg, Gd~e,>pll~.' Allen (lard Roenll'ldl
.... <1",,1,1·.1\1 Kl'ndril Victor, South !::mer<,on Scali Obermeyr:r
C ()<J' C,ty Seoll Obermeyer, Wak{'lleld Julie BOl'ckenh<1uer
W,H"',pld Myrli(> QUimby ilnd t).Zjby Wak.etl'~ld Hlldegtlrdl.
W,I",oij,>Td Bel'y C;Oderberg Ek.lx-'rq. Wak.ef,{'td Kendr,j VIC
W.l~'·',,·rtJ (,Hril;erl Schroeder tor ,md h<1by 'Soulh 'SI()U~ Clly
Wdkt>lieTd, AU9U~' Barg, Erner (lara Hall Allen

'/Ii.l""·
.1,{1y'.

RuTh ReeQ

h'ospital news
WAYNE

ADMISSIONS Rulh Atid-er,>on
Wilyn'" Ad C<1rl..,on. Waynp
Olq<1 Belwl' Laurel Mary L OtJ

(,U"tilk Wil.."n", (hrl',I,r1c1
Crimm W<lyne Till, .. 8il"·c
W",/np 1h,_·r ... ~,' Jnh"..,on
Wa,,,.. Erne'.>l G,''''''''!
W",,,!,,·ld Eunice HI'·t-'p

Joy Blec~e W."n.. I Ir\

Wayn('

1",.",,1 Millinda
(,If I~on

ReE>g

REGION IV_ which pfoVldeS
comrnunily basect menial relar
da,tlon serVices, presently hil"
\~rE>e group home., In Wayne

\n addltlon 10 the men·"
reSidence a women '.> re~,dence

(~;from-page 1J
cli@.~s. a slaU olllo! and

-·bm1room, tam11y dmmg room,
living - room. ~llchen, laundry
room and two balho:,

The, L ~haped structure al,>o
Will have an attached garage

A parfia\ ba",emenl. which
measures 875 squ-are feet, will in 
elude two storage room.., ana a
recreahonal room

.·Proiect-------=----,..-
at 503 Pearl St. h'ouse5 seven
women, with a capacity for ~jghf

TE>n yoongsfer,> resIde at Ihe
cht1ttren''', ri?sloence: located on
HIghway 35 at the east edge of
Wayne '.

R.EGION IV IS. a government
funded pro'gr<lm for the
developmen1ally disabled and
opened Its offices in W;j'lne in
1975

The prQ9ram exis.ts mainly
Irom ""ale and counly funds. wlfh
Ihe largest -<1-ITlount of Ju~
from the sfalE> ~

.The majorlly 01 Re-gion IV
cllent~ art> provided With three
!ype~ of Se-fllice,> re~jdenlial.

I/oc.allonal and !>oclal s(>rVlces

Legislative coffee scheduled

County' officials visit Lincoln

Mrs Elmer 8ilUerrn('l<"er 01 Wdynt, !o<,t ou1 on Sl 000 III l)onu'>
bucks during Thur<:,day nlgh',~ G(and G'lle 4 'lV,'ty drawihq

She did no! Ide'lflfy hpr,:,:,lflo.<I pilrt" 'pilllnq mere hilnl durlnq
last week,> draWing

fhe ne-.T bOllu,> bUck" drdwlllq I,> '>cl'W(h,If>U lor 13 pm 'hi"
Thursday

State Senator Merle Von Minden WIll atte-nd the 5~~ond

leglsJatJve coffee of the year on Monday, Feb 15. a! 9 )0 a m at
the Farm Bureau Of/ice in Allen

Voters 01 the area are InVited to IIls,1 wJlh Vgn Minden at that
time -- -------.-

The meeting also will be the last opportuntly tor persons to
submi:t recipes tor a cookbook berng prepared by 'he Slate F drm
Bureau··-- -

Recipes should be typewrttten or neo;iltly printed on it J x 5 Inch
recipe card, and Include the category ot reupe. and name ad---'

dress and county ot 'he contributor

oews briefs

Wayne Co~nty ... ornn:lJssJoners Merlm Belerllnarm, K.--ennelh
. .E ddie and Gerald Posp,~h,' lhe annual Counly

Board Day at the _e-<jl Lincoln
JOining Ihe trom Wayne C~1u"lv -Nere Dorl~

Stipp. county aSsessor Or,Q-relta Morris, courl!Y O".rl< ':Hl-d--L-P-On"

Meyer. county treasurp.r
Those attending 'ne' Nilh GOY l.harl("s Thonf-- dllt'ndlrlq

If>gisliltrve hearings ilnd d,<,cIJ<,<,pd l.,ql..,liltlon thill would ilfff.>( t

county gOver:.n~f

Bonus Bucks drawing Thursday

.ViI" 'fde~~~ . 'h' " , -
=-Qins~ :~,njr,~~ttre··ydrant··~it man

<4 ONLY GALS DACRON FtLLED J~CKETS
For School Wear·Casual Wear

Thursday-Friday-Sa.turday
February 4-5-6

FASHION

~~=JE=ANS

3 WClY (sleepln, Ita,.ltuntln,. condonerl

ZIPPER" QOIL:rS
$,79734"x~" cottOJ1, poly

machine wl"shClllle.
nursery prints.

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
< February 4-5-6

.-AssortedP~cIaW1mnnrenitS--'-:
Reg. Sl9.00

Mens Thermo

INSULATED COVERALLS

MAIN FLOOR

LADIES DRESSES---":SPOR'fSWEAR
DRESSES-MISSY & % SIZES

SPORTSWEAR-TOPS-rBOTTOMS

~:iiii
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a-v--t-,-eR-f-he sur--f-.a-€e-, ll-WGH-td -w@munllkely
that the Panhandle will secede

IT'S ENTIRELY possible some easlern
N@.braskans--tee-! l-solaled f-nun -f-hq P-dAt:lan
die. which I!'> in a different Ilm~ zone. grows

m~nt, he said, he sees no advantage---to the different c:rop~' and has fewer people. aui
move. - the !;ame situation exists In otl1er large

'Bu-t Nichol said -he would think, about It sfates like Ne.braska. S~ate lIn.es could bl)
·serlously If It r~ached the· Nebraska changed-allover the West atid'Mi,dwest',
Legislature It b'IS cO'bstlfllent.Lwa.ttted__.~olatlan, argument were lhe-·.~

referendum,"Nichol sal-d he would support . factor. :
It, But he said he's not sure whaUhey want U;'s ..Joo- soori. .to say whether
right now, so he won'l commit tllmsel1. Ch·amberlain's proposal wIll. go anyw.here-_

Panhandle ~J!1e!lh_.w.Quldn'tbe the only He admits opposition probably wl~l plc.k u~

ones affected bV the -proposed secession. - I)OW that the legislation has been unveiled

~f~he state woul~ 1050 a sUeable ~hamberlalnand Wyoming r;sldents also

da;~Sm:~~In~~~he, ~:~' ;~~~~UI~~/~~Oa' must ·contend ..vjllh ,,··th-e- Nebraska
would lose some of Its identlty ,. Leglslatvre, fhe senflro.lID1 at the sfate.as a

Maybe Panhandle re'!aldent,:> do· leet .....hole and the op~nlon of Ihe Panhandle In
Isolated· from the rest 01 their '!alate But tne partIcular Until more. 15 known abou~ ,'he

revers(> could be fj"ue, too ~;:e:~:;;II:~e~~:;~~=::b:~I~~'sC:~;::
ceed -- .--.-

What do Panhandle resident':; think of Ihis
proposal? And, what do Wyoming residents
-- even Ihose in the western pari of the state·
- think of the proposed eastward expa-n--
sion?

belief Panhandle resident.. are dlsgrunfled
a~d mistreated by their slat,e Leglslalure .

Chamberlain's legislation would put
Wyomfhg on cecai'd hi favor of Mklng over
Nl!bras~a's' Panh~lld'1'e '-rn-- l'iJ-i'n, the
Nebraska legislature would be asked to
permll referendum so Nebraskans could
vote on glvlng.'he PanhandJe to Vl(yomlng 'If
they did, Congress would have fo step in 10
move the state line

STATE SEN. WILLIAM Nichol of Scotts
bluff said he's heard people talking about
the po!tsl-b-ll-Hy, but he w-a-5 unsvre whefher
-they were serlous or only jestlnQ Al the mo

,
,1,.-

staff, as a result of the jnvestlgation, done by
the State Patl"Oi

Benson said a state auditor'!,> report show
ed A3.4 .hours. 01. OlJcrllme were paid at the
penitentiary without proper docuruentatlon
But Benson relused to'answer:que!'>!Ion!'>, so
there stlll are some uncerla-ffitles aboul
what really went 6'ii·'-ijl the. pen .

IMAGINE WHAT tMe state of Nebraska
•• cold look Itke iF •• e suY.cd off t~e Pa"!.",aR
dIe If wouftr 'Somewhat resemble a rec
tangle, some have gone s!=J far as to sU9gest
a square

ThaI might sound like: an absurd thoughf,
but maybe it·.. something Nebraskans

----snouraHiTnk about
• ~ Wyoming Rep Doug Chamberlain 15

pushing legislation to let Panhandle
residents vote on 5€,c~ing "em Nebr-a-s-ka
and jolmng WyomIng II's Chamberlaln·s,

Al' IsSue.w-eH~ittf~g·ailonsthatunearn·
---ed,overtime ,pay was being diverted to

Warden Robert Par-raft and staff member
";.V. N~nc.e.. whn,eadler bad.been.DTdered
by, a court to personally pay'off a judgment
Involving an Inmate.

Parratt admitted receiving the money,
but It was reporte,d he fook a lie detector test
and W9$l;!e"red at any Involvement In,alleg
~ coercion Pan'aU, however", resigned

Q55-eelate lIai de" Robei f Pease else
re~~ed, but Attorney General Paul
DougJas has said Pease was cleared 01
wrongdoing

The oth~r hip primn official to resIgn was
Associate Warden eldon lovell

~ Five eoFt'ec""l1Onaf srarr- ~""m"oe..,,,,cw""e<",e
~nded without pay from one to three
days after the Investlgallon. One of 'ti~;flve"

re-s-l-gned-ms-tead: Cap-t Jerry WrlqM 'there
also~e ,some teatlgnments on the prl;on

pi eSSUrE, as ,direcTor ot the state 5 cofr.ec·
,ttons system. Investigators and Insiders-at
the ftme indicated thin~ weren·t just rIght,
but not much light was shed on exactly what
was wrong in correc1ions

8';' Melvi'n- Paul
. StatehotJ$e-e-orres~n. ,

. , The-Nebraska Press'AIiociatlon.
__ . It:te:. ,=e_~nt _..I"~_~.9!i!Itl'onS_~f ~ebraska's

p-enilentlary warden arId-his two assocIates
could be a slg" that things ar~e finally settl
-ffig--dewn-ffl.--.#te--s'~~l--seF.yjces

"dIvisions.

~ou may remember t1,'~t .:ler~Y'81)1J--;8st
summer resigned. apf>arently "oder

-Charles Benson stepped In to apparently
try to get correctlons ba<:k on the right track
a,galn•., Benson had been here only about

---th-r-ee- weeks when the inves-ttgitt-i-on was
launched ·that led to the recent 'resignations. _

ON"JULY I, anoJher 10 percent lederalln
C:1?me taj( c:ut wUL under my bUdget, trigger
a like reducJlon In 5t~fe personal Incom~

:~;e:t:t'::~:r:R~::sfe:7~a't::,a~~ttr,f~::
federal fax had remained fhe same and the
sfate rate lowered fo 1.2,8~5 percent,' ~',

The dlffergnc~ 'between 1-8. pcrct!'nrane,
12.S2S 15 S.11S, Dividing 5,115 bV 18glvM ttif
28,1$ percent by which s.tate personal It}
come taKes will ha-ve been-·fowerect since
1919', .

With the present tondltlon af the
economy, I feel that ~15 exfremely Impor

. lant for thQ leglstaMe to adopt a' budget
that wllJ permit ·the furt.her· state per.s.onAl
income tax reductlon!jl I have prop01e4

"\I Nebraskans c4ne&cape the worst of the cu'r~

rent reces510r)-and recover',from U.qUi<:kiv.J.f
les5 of its cl,fl~~n5' Ineom~ Is taken In taxe~
I wiU do-,,my- besf to persuade a maforfty ,0
the legr$'ature fo agree. -, ~_

Nebraska'S
income tax
-eut nee-aeil

Nebraska's pers.onal Income liU c.uts
since 1979 will add up to a 19 7 percent
reduction il the budgef pa~s-ed bv Ihe 1982

_!e91slature_!s wllhin the.Jimif!'> I hav~ nieOf'!]
mended. -.- -

Here's the arithmetic Involved in the
three phase rtam-ta-x 'Cuts

"g. .
governor ~

.charley I ,,--

thone •
A

IN 1919 -THE state personal Income tax
rate was 18 percent 01 the liability lor
leder~11 per~ona.llncometaxes. State expen
dltures--wwe----scat'e----a-tJaCKso"fhal tfle '-sr<iTe
Board of Equallze:tllofl_ ..and Asse.. sment,
which I s.ervo as chairman, was able to
reduce Ihe rate 10 15 percen}. ThiS lell 5100
million In Ihe pockeh of Nebraskans thaI
would have been la1len by ....he stale if the
rate hadn" been cut.

The difference between 18 and- 15 is J
OJ vldln,g 3 by 18 equals a 16,6 pcr<:enf redu<:
flon thai has been In effect-torJ1he past two
years

Nebrask'il has Us state personal Im:ome
tax a!'> a percenfage, of liability tor federal
Income tax, Because the federal personal in
come lax hlJ~ now been lowered·S percent,
-the amount Nebralika Is cur.rently collecting
with Its 15 percent 15 5perc:enllower. Thee'·
leet on the state talC Is the Game as If the
lederal tax had sfayed the same and the
slaTe rai:n<tlfbe~rcent1o·1.1'25
percent or federalliabllily.

The dlfference between 14,25 and 18 is
3.75. DIviding 3,15 by f8 gives a 20.8 percent
stale personal Income tal( reduction now In
effect,

senator-
~)merle

von tilminden

dev,ce~ which are used '0. prevent lawen
lorcemenJ offl.ctals rromaccurately dc1er
mining Ihe speed ot a motorist's vehicle
Once il passes this hurdle, all it needs is the
s!f,wature 01 Ihe Governor 10 ?ecome law

The tetit-sla-l-vi-e c:tutecited a-reSQ!yTion la!'>l
Thursday whh:;:~uld have called on the
Judiciary Committ.e.e to initiate an .in
vesllgatlon Into the recenl problems-at the
State Penitentiary .

r voted to deleaf the resotl#Uon...because I
feel fhat Charles Benson. Olrec,lor at'Cor
rectional Services, has been do.ing an e'x
cellel1lt job 01 raising the sfandards ot our
(orr_eclh;mal Services
,- -

HIS INVESTIGATION into the problems
01 the Penlle,oJ:iary h<ps already led 10 the
resignation!'> of the Warden and other top of
flelals tt\erc 1 Conducllng anottlf- inve5tlga-
IiOA would only be a wasfe of ou fax dollars.

I would also like to Inform eve yone of fhe
. upcoming- pet'~ by the\-stovlC CHy

Abu Bekr Shrine Chanlers, ,They 'arc_
scheduled to sing ·from 1.I 1lrlO noon, Feb

~';I1I~:~eog~:~i~~~,:~:b~ilt~r;:~~~c~h~~.
10 come_and lIs ten

I am pleased witl1 the respon'se I have
received ~o tar on the ADC bUll lntroduced.
LB 684. It you have an QPlnlQn on ·the blll,
please let me kMw by sending In the ques,
Hona+re- -tro-m-----fa-s weck's'PCiper or call my
office .

I hope everY-Ql)@·enjOyOO lhe relu~l lr-Qn:l

the ~torm la!'>' week Although lhe we.l'her
,n l>ncoln Wi!" moderale, Ihe climate ,n'j.,d",
the legtSlature was ,>tormy

It .,tdrted Monday WIth a hear 109 on the
Christian s.(bool Is,>ue Thre-e bills .."ere ,n
troduced Ihls year, I!!ach WIth thelf own par
lk(vlar method at dealing with Ihe untor
luna Ie sdua!lon InvolVing Ihe Chr,S!lan
!'>choal.,

The hearing rOOrT1 ...-asn'l large enough 10
hold all those who ('ame to teslily or I, .. ten 10
Ihe proceedmgs

IT IS UN(lEA~ at thiS "me whl(h bill
wil! be ddvdnced by 'he Committee but I do
leel thai the Edu<.al,on Comm"!ee
recOgnize'> that 'j.omelh,ng should be done
and win submIt one 0-1 Ihe_ b-l--lli. to lhe tuU
legl!'>lature for conSideratIon

AnOfher contrOvefslal bill which W-<15..
heard before Ihe JudiCiary Committee las!
week wa'!> LB 691. tha Untlorm Delermlna
tlon 01 Death Act. The bdl would prOVide a
statutory defmlt'on 01 when death occur!>

Unde.r this bill it person IS dead. If he haS
suslained ellher (I I Irreversible c('':>sation 01
Circulatory and re'!'>plralory functions, or (21
Irreversible cessation 01 all fvncllons 01 thf:o
entire brain, including the brain stem

There WilS ~ great ·"(Jeal of te!'>limony
presented on both sideS cil the bill I don'l
believe that thls IS a !'>ubiect to' be laken
lightly As ot las.1 week. the Commifiee had'
not decided whal acHon Ihey would take-~~O,f)..

Ihe bill

I WAS SUCCESSFUL In getting that
Atokad bill. LB 631 moved \.lP to Mendoy,
Feb.), on the agenda. Thl'j will allow the full
legislafure to acf ,ulJon It right away. With
Afokad's racing sea!son rBp-J,dly ap
proaching, it is Importanf that we move the
bill iiiong as quickly as we can,

LS 32, a bill I cosponsorep last year. has
been -advanced to FU1a-l-- -R-eadlng .. T-Ms--tttH-,
would prohiblf the use of radar 'j~mmln9

Christian schools issue

storms the Unicameral

Don Bovee
wav~e

C1ete Sharer
Wayne.

To 'he ech for
Po.. tal patrons oj Wayne I would like to

Ihank you lor your genuine (onc<:.'rn, sup
pori. well wisht'., and confidence you offered
'0 me Ih,s pitSI year In my qUt'sl for '.>ele(
tlon to ser .. f;' as. your poslmitsler I will
always remember the rnany kindnesses ex

tended 10 me
Alter serving In. Ilrst'j,ne management as

a!,sI .. lanl poslmast'!;'r and supennlendent of
poslal operations tor II years, I telt strongly
that I ~\at:l Ih/:' n>:,c>:,., ..ary Qual'f'cat'ons tor
the log,cal ~U'.(l~'j.'j.,on fa Ihe posll,on of
PDsfmaste-r I e- experience dedication.
loyalty and reds.onably good repolre .... "h
my lellaw poslal people along wilh it decent
"I.rack record'· In publiC ser",ce

Temporary' management vested wllh
review and !'>e!ectlon authority, apparently
dfd noj enVISion !hl~ as. I d'd Thf>tr ..election
1:-' a man wuh--.less service dnd exper'em;eo,
but With a ionger e_pectancy ,n the Postal
SerVIce

II Is my intention 10 conl,nue serving you
honorably and sIncerely. as I have tried to
d~ since 1955, I intend 10 be supportive 01 the
new postmaster, (as I have the prevlouslwo
postmasters, with whom I have served] and
my door will be open as always to a"sIs.! you
with pos-taJ,que.. tlons or problems

My dis-appointment in fMe selection ,.. not
the selection lIsetl, but the notllicatlon pro
ces!'> and lack of courtesy shown 10 Its im
plementafion I am !'>fill "old last-honed'·
enough to believe thaf loyally and dedlca
tion are to be rC;warded in most endeavors.
and take personal satislaction In Ihe regard
you Wayne Patrons have shown me

Thanks again, and I will see you at ttie
Posf Office

[letters

Wayne motorists apparently conlident that they have their snow wheels und(>r them
banqlng vehicles Inlo each other, at an al~g rale

Forlunately, lew have been seriously h.w-t - so far -- H1 Ihe rash of lender bender~ Ihal has
kept police hopping from one accldenf 10 the next for about two week~

Ironically, when the season's Ilrsl snow and Ice arrrved, the police loq retlecled fewer dC
cldents b'y lar Ihdn IS Ihe case al mid winter

Police Chief Vern Fairchild has expressed d concern IhClI moIOrISI." haVing I:tnven on the
rce and snow tor a couple of ~onths now, are overconfident aboulthelr winter driVing ability

, In addillon Ihe police chief rndlcated thaI Ihe sanding at clly slreel,; ha,; <,omehow given
motQTI,;Is Ihe 'mpresslon Iha! ICY Inlersect,on.. are..::s .,ate a summer drrv,ng (ondll'On.,

rhe resull has been il nollceable IdCk 01 caution on lhe parI a! ,'Iy molor,sls and il cor
responding 'ncrease In the driVing speed, desp,te Ihe lac I 'hal e,ly '>!reel cond,l,on., hdvl' qOI
ten worse With the weather

Simply put many overconl,denl moto"sl., are exceeding Ihe .,peed I".."il d,e I"'ll'd by stre-t>'
condilions only to pay the priCe 01 banged up cars and body bruises

Fa!rl hild IS eorred when he sdld the only etfeclrve 'SOlution IS for molar 'Si., '0 q('j Ihfl' blq
tool off Ihe qas pedal

The pol,ce ch'el also noted thaI sand and gravel on fhe .,Ireets mdY hplp ~ome In ~nO"" (and,
lion'S, but edn create a marble eHe-c.t on Ice

That's bending a lot ot molor "eh>cle melal al Inters.ecl,ons Apparpnlly moloroSIS are ap
proachlnq Ihe Iry Infer.,ec1,ons wdh Ihe Idea Ihal 'he sand or grCtvel .... ,11 aid Ihe" \fopp,nq
f'flort,>

Otten qu,le Ihe (Ontrilry happen,; Thal"s bendJn~ il lot at motor .. eh,e Ie m~la.I I.hroughout
the lily

Sadlv enough, human nature being whalll ,s behind the wheel, manv molorlsls .... ,11 retuse
io heed the need tor cont,nued caullon on ,ey slreets until someone '" .,erlously hurl or kliled

F urlhermore, coilisons are nat only dangerous 10 those Involved, bul qUickly creale an ad
ddlonal road hazard on the city !'>treef.-,

It IS clear that a renewed effort to makh speed 10 road (ond,llons IS dlreddy overdue ,n
Wayne •

~~:: ;;;~~~;~o; ~~~ro;~ your delen~e driVing "kills
The groun-dhoq ';dVS there'll be "'IX more wee-ks 01 ..",nler Lf'I"<, hope -I',e ",II I,ve 10 <,ee II

:<'.

[another viewpoint

Device advice

Iviewpoint

Advertised energy saving devices often have exaggerated claims
Too often the amount of money saved by u.slng theenergy-savln9 device Is ~ar fetched or not

qua-lif.ied by various housing conditions
For instance, h~gh claims hdve been made on the energy-saving -"alue of addhig siding to a

house Buf the US Department of Energy has determined that the savings can beas little as

·~~~er;;oor to·door salesmen an!=! the high competitIon In the siding business, c:onsu~s
may be misled, A homeowner should think of the .actual benefits of sietfng-Improved ap
pea-ranee, no painting required and improved resale va-we of the house. The e-ner~ sa",ift9S
are going to be minimaJ unless sheet insulation also is added. And that savings wlll depend on
existing insulation To the editor:

Another expensive energy-saving feature being promoted Is double.pane storm windows This letter is a bi.g thank you 10 aU at the
Whlle these- wlgdows can reduce heat loss by 50 percent, tfle actual effect on the whole house people Involved In the WaYlJ!LCity S,lr~t
~uc:h less-as little as 5percenf.' ' '--f)epartment

We recommend Installing a double-pane stor~ window (three layers of'gfassJ 11 a w(~dow • '. Many times the work ot these pe&ple-goes
Is broken and needs replacing. But It would take a very Il)ng time before the energy savings by lust as another work· day..
would pay otf If you had all your windows replaced with double-pane ~torm windows. The sav But as a citizen of Wayne I fe~1 we all owe
tngs lust wouldn't justify the cost. ' fhem a bl.9 thank yotl for the way all slreets

, Other devices which may have exaggerated clillms: w~~ey:==':~~;~~e~a~~~~~:~:a great
.Vent dampers, these are·used on furnaces to prevent heat 105_S through _the flue. Studies f

show savings of only 5 fo 8 percent on gas furnaces; little or no saYln9fiTyo~!fJ,i!"r:t~ I~ In an IQb, lu"f check any of he towns and cities
'unheated area. ',. . _ ,_ ---: arourn;t us.

. ~.Ceiling-fans. Savings of about 5 per~nt is reaUstlc if the thermostat is -';diu·sted accordlng- We've gof a great group of people here
]y.lYs'Of:JIDle ~elpjn a pou$e,witt'fav~ge helg.ht (S-feet.) ceilings. .. ~ _...:, . under gOO!=f:lead~rshlp.
'. -'CeramlC InSUlation, 'l:'he ~ value arid resistance to hea,t loss 15 comparable to other types of Again, thanks g.uys.

:·insulat'ttn.t,: .:' ' -----..,- - - , ~

.~ Conslder 'Whether the device, really saves ~"ergy or If it is W.st ~ore comfortable or canve·
~I1t-Besute to look 'for lode -nden1 festlr! da1a ~for:ej)u"ch~sin .
~~~~etfeenve--enef§y,-saving5=oev'C:M'a~e aisolfi'iVcneapesf '::caiJlkrn~-
·weather strJpplng, atflcinsu1ailon and above ~Il, towering the thermostat
:;'.', . -, .".. :, '\ . i(attlleen Pa-:,aft

Exten$ion·Housing Specl.lls'
t'h'Jver$i1v of N~~r.aska.~incaln

Bigfoot's back
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adds contrast to a scenic view 01 a Nebraska winter. The ~r~ul1dho.g

saw his shadow Tuesd~y and another six weekS of winter ts expected
to hit Ihe area. --"'-i','" _. '--..~

THE SNOW·COVERED farm buildings lor~ rustic scene on the
countryside north 01 Wayne, Cattle gathering around a feeder are ~~e
only ,sign of life on the .still farmstead. Everywhere, a layer 01 snow

0(1 ~uro To Stop In Thursday
ot 8 p.m, for tho Ofvo.Awo,y

KAUP'S TV
Sales & Servlc.e .

222 Moln Wayno 375-1353

"--e a. wo oeaf on", eb, 9 al the
Laurel "Unlfed Methodist Church,
and Feb. 10 at Ihe Firsl Melhodj~1
Church In Norfolk slarlinq wilh
rcgJstra tlon al 9 a m. <lnd the pro
gram starlIng at 9 30 iI m .

Included on Ihe program will
be "The Teen $cerle," a look al a
new 'consumer pro/eel !o help
tC1!n-s make better -shOPPing dfrci-'
slons by Jan Wilson, extension
special!!," consumer e~u~dtlon,;... _'
"Home EconomiCs Spe'c1l!;" ~

look al how 4 H homO' economic
pro!eds can be more meaningful
lor youlh by C~rmen Burrows,,-.
ell tension speclaliS/. 4 H
"Animal Science Update,"ld lOOk

f~C:~~,;,~w9:~~e v:~i~~~~~t~ ~~~
a review of changes by Don
Spltlc, exJenslon agonl, Wayne
County. and Roy Siohler, eden
sinn spcclatlst. ,1 H, Youlh'i}'nd-'
(RD. "Exploring Eledfl\;:lIy,"
an Inlrodudlon to a new lour pari
series on Elcclrlcily by Rich
Gooddlng. ellie-nsion engineering,
speclallsl

4 H L~lden. arc dsl(f~d to pre
register wilh IhClr pxtenc,lon
aqenl

The 5;ccond ~erl~" of work~hop..
are lor aJI who are helping wilh
clothing, foods and home environ
men' prole.cts. These work,shop..
will be held on Thursday, Feb. Hl
at 'he Christ Lutheran Church-a-~

WJsner;- Friday, Feb 19 al the
_Ej,:~ ~Q!}ill"~~11gn.f!L Chuc.+h {It

Neligh and Sa4ttrday. Feb "70 dt
lhl' Norlhcil!>l Technltal Com
mundy College All ..('SSlons Will
slart Wllh rt'glslrllllOn ,)1 fI 45
a om. wllh the program stMllng ill
9 10,) m

Work"shop leader'; will be llndn
Bile!>. extenSion clolhlng
~pc(iaiisl dnd Leon~ Ohnoutk,(
clltenslon agent. who wil! dl"(u,>s
the -new t10lhlnq magIc protect,
sudable fabriCS ilnd p,lt1ern., lor
clolhmg prowcts ilnd cloth,ng
Y<1rq. Laurj!1 BrilJJ!,'r:!, t'xl!m:>!O:n
load specIalist, who Will dlscu,>.,
lood preservallon, quick dnd
yeast breads; Margaret Bosche'
Ii." exten"lon inlenor de',H}"
,>peclallsl and Deb Schroeder. e;< •
1('1"1.5-lon agen!' who will dl'>'_U',',
creative prOCef,ses In hom"" "n
vlronmenl prolec!'> including
construe,ltoh techniques. prOIC,''''
Irom s<;rap~ and sourcos tor ....
Ideas. aM LorI Barnhill. NPPD
home economist, whow!l! dlscu'ts
microwave magic

Sandy's
Bookkeeping &laxes--

1''' prepare your ta.ea'-like I had to pay them.
and' do NOT IIk"o paving taxe." .

loi.Ce'dor Laurel'
T-efep!.ton4i402.25(J;flfJ3

-Att=4"H" ~e~s;- lJilre-h'Si--and-
-- otller--G=Who-hetp-wH-h--4+!-

are invited to attend two Sp~cI81

w,orkshops) which will help them
to be more knowlod~eabjuabout
the 4:H progr-am .
~ The Ilrsl ~-ks~op, "4-H
Pathways to Leadership" will be

W~~n"Ve" Club
~ -i)ur- ihur..doy Hight'.
Spocla' ond .bo AIr. to b. ot
the Yo'" Club a, • p.m: 'or.fI. or"...Awiiy dro~ln8.---

ljyest~k meeting planiled
. More· than' aot;~k produ~er:membet": of prOdu~ers

_ t;91!!l'r,ll~!thm A5S0c!Mlon _ar:e.-expecJed _aj _the 58th annuaL
_ r:oee.flng. Feb.. 6 'at the Marina Inn, South Sioux City.

D:avrd Mlfche"lI. manager of Sloux City Producers said the
meeting will begin at 11:30 a".m. with a nOO~.lunChe~n.·MJtchel.l

ann\lunced that this· year's featured speaker will be Or. Baxter
alack.. OV,M. In the last three years. "he has spokQA tb many
slafe and' local nv.e~tock associations' across -the' u.s. His

Al the recently completed conventIon 01 the NebraSka
Veterinary Medical A$soclallon, held Jan 2\ 23, 1982 in Grand
Island,-oiflc.ers wercclecreCflo the AUllllfary of Ihe Asso<:HtllOri
tor the coming year. Mr!., James Butler 01 Vafentlne was elected
president, Mrs. D.M. Heffle of Wisner was elected vice
president, and Mrs, Harold [ange 01 Columbus was eleded
secretary treasurer: .
-me ne-xt meetlng of tHe Association and the AUlllllilr.y will be

the summer meeting at the Holiday Jnn In Columbus, June 15 17.
1982.

Member .. 01 the Northeasf Nebraska Angus Associ-afton
traveled to Norfolk recently for their annual mt.>etlng and elcc
It'on of officer!. .

Jim Wurdeman of Winnetoon. fast yea.. ·.. vice pre",dent, wa ..
ndmed presldenl Kenneth GlaubiuS, Beemer, was elected vICe
president, and Chuck Pohlman ot Norfolk W,lS re eled'ed
..ecrctary trcasl1Tcr .

Named to the boa..d of director .. were Jerome Seft-Ies of
Hoskins, Don Tripp of Omaha, Harold Spahn or Ewing and JJm
Lux 01 West Point.

In addition to the elections, Dssoclatlprupcmbcr:s planned a
..prrng,Arlgus sale for March 29~Q~ Creighton

Heftie elected officer

See us tor
Carlson e'of,

INVITATIONS
ENCLOSURES"

NAPKINS'
niANKYOUS·

RECEPTIOl<ITEr,iS·._
c A1!E!t!l{'NTSGIFTS, .

A ,omplefe '~f~lJon-ln' '
'will plene ~vt'ry,arlde....,e.t

~"~~~~~mOder~~.:...-'-I1-L'-I1:~~~.:~~~:~~~::;~~~~~~~~~;~:::~~~~~~25~ljlili;i=;i;1;i:i••;lliiiiillllll'~<fl.d4ol~

Nom!naflon.. are due Feb 19 lor the University of Nebraska
1981 Block <lnd BridIe Club hOnoree. llccordJng 10 Sandy
Johnwn. Blalr, club vice preSident.

The NU fMfifLo!e ot Agriculture lind Nittural Re!>ourCl:!S
animal !:ocle-nee sludent organlldtlon annually honor .. a
Nebr,l.,kan who has made significant contributions 10 the
I!ve~tock Induslry Thl .. year'~ award reclplenl will be honored
a-t.1 banquet Aprll-23 in lincoln. The honoree's portrait will loin
thaI 01 previous awardees In Ihe Animal Science HaJI 01 Fame in.•.
M,lrvel Bllker .Hall on the UNL EilSI Campus

NomInation lorms may be obfalned by writing BJock and S"
dleOHlce, Room 214, Marvel Baker H.llI, Ea!lt Campus, Unlver
slty of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.. 6a583 0908, or by eaUlng
Johnson f,JOn 4726AJ5

Nominations.for honoree due

Dr ~ E _'Hundley_ of Lexington, was ~Iected p,...-eslden! of the
Nebrn'ka Veterinary MedIcal AssocIation al its annual conven
lion in Grand-Island. Jan 2123

Olher officers elecfed were Dr M L Dlerks 01 EwIng as
presIdent ~Icc!_aJ'!.d Qr Q..~-----.B....e.!_ac .of Ogallala as secretary
~lre8surer. Immediate past preslgent Js Dr Don Vrbk~_pf Col
umbus

ApPOinted drrectors are Dr Ken Liska 01 Wayne. Or Leo
Lemonds 01 Hasting,>, Dr ~oore of Superior, Dr R P
Rhoades of Benkelman, fir J 0 Thone of 'B1~lr, and Dr R l

. Wamplel'-(ll Grand Jsland

D;,~~v~e:~e~le~.';de~~~~~o~.s~~ t,~ ~o~;~ko:~~,e~~~~O~~~g~
~n~ DTrh~r;:~l~~~lh~~I~;1~~Q~~or~ndYMitrtlnsen of Sl Paul,

Liska appointed director

~........
.. aua

iu '41" IIH'» w.v';'. "dr.

- P 10SOp y, poe ryan urnor ma e .s ~ sen er·
18/nlng as woll as informative. He 15 (J paSl"member of the NCA

_IAnlmal Hca-lt-hComml-tteoof the NafionaICafU&men's-As.soC-!a
lion) an(f an honorary member of the C,owbelles Association.

His column. "On The E""dge of Common Sense" appe",rs week
Iy In several market papers and he also is t/':le author of a boo~

entitled. "The Cowbqy B'nd HIs Dog" or "Go gil fn the plckttP4,r
Pla.n$ for Ihe event are beJng finalized by the board of dirac

mrs blrectors Include Wilmer Renslnk. LeMats, Iowa, presl·
-den-! "cf Hle--lH5oclaflon: Gaylell Jackson, A-flefl-: Anthony
Strouth, Ashton. Iowa; Charles L Beermann. Dakota City,
Lester Anderson. Centerville, SO; Steve Houston. Moorhead,
Iowa. Howard Kenhedy. Beresford. SO, Sam Phillips, Akron
Iowa, r:>etm "Ruser. Hqls'eln, Iowa _

.Angus-Ieoders-elected

.YOUR
I·STOP

WEOOING CEtilTER
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Thursday Night
Yo", could win $·1.800 In
BoriUI Buck I. JUlt be at

tho C11rJug Thursday at
8 p.m. for the drowlng.

4th '.lug
Main Wayne 37'·99'1Opp~e LB lOO NRO ('h~ction

procedure'), LB 955 FtoOd plain
surveys done by Dept Of Wilter
ResO\Jrces

Of well reglstrallons In contr,a!
area'> to NRD, L8 1'1] Clarify
language lor Cons.ervalion Cor
poration

Leslie Uvewircs Fuelberths,_ Dnd recreation VIM

heJ:~t~~S:~:;~:~~~e:f~~ .~~~~ . by~n;t;~~~~be an officer's
Jan. 1B In the Bill Greve home. meeting on Feb. 6 .____ ___
ThTrleen memb"'Ns we-re -p~:".- Nl:!Yt- re9u~i- meeting witt bll'

. NeWly elected officers are Bar-- Feb. 23 at 7 p,m al C-olumbvs
bara Svoboda; preslden'; T.rudy. Federal
Hansen, vice- Pl"e-Std-e-n-t:·-· ka-y BTCH "Fut"tb-e-r+h,
Hansen, secretary·treasurer; reporter
V'alorle'- Kruse-m.ar,k

T

; newS PleasanlValley
~orter.;..... ~and Ronnie The Pleasant Vallev A·H Club

-Krusemark, leader. met Jan, 18 I" the Herb Nleman-ri"
A discussIon was he-ld on- -pro, ho-fflil:

ied leaders i Shsvn Niemann conducted t-he
~ekt meeting will. be Feb, \5 in busIness meeting and Karen

tfle--:8pb Hans-en nome. A. !>wi~ Longe reported' on Ihe 1asl
demons.4a-llon wllLbe... 9·hlen bV .-meellng. •
Kav Hansen, Kenneth Svoboda, Plans for the new year were
B-abbey _Gr·eve and Valor Ie discussed, There will be a roller
~Y1iC.ffi¥k.... - S-ka--l-l-Ag--P"Br,~y al 1 p...-m, E-eb-.. ] at

Valorle Krusemark, news Ih~ Wayne Roller Rink, wif., all
reporter area·4·H Clubs invited to attend

Peppy Pals t Ih:~~~r~:i~~'~~';:: March Iin

The Wayne Peppy Pals A H Tim Sievers, news reporler

'-- -",''-' ~1,~~l··~nf~\h~a~OI~;,,~~rS ~:~:~:~

A LOWER E1.KHORN N-Ro---CunservationPicfure-Awa-ntwa-s-pre-sentect-to Mr., and-_ c..w~~~~~~~~Qb:rsdnswered-rcill--
Mrs. Howard Gould of La.utet Jan. 28 at the Lower Elkhorn NRD·Soard of Dlrec- - (aU by telling wmethlng about

tors' Meeting in Norfolk. The award, sponsored by Security National Bank of their family Guests were Ew.
Laurel is given in reCognition of an outstanding i.ob of soil and water conservation. Hankins, Ror\! Ashkcr and

jRick Adkins (Jeft) president of Security National ,Bank. of Laurel presented tbe S!~I~~~~~:~:r~l<lmen'arypro

award to Mr. and Mrs. Gould. Marl~n Kraemer (rrght) IS a Lower Elkhorn NRO (('dure Wd'> given by Blaine Joh~

Director from the area. Jd,>SI Johar f(!'ad d le<lder'') poem,
The Night 8efore fhe Fair,"' ana

Blolne Johs spoke about gOing 10

Ch":::~go '
Refreshments .....erli' served by

lhe Prenger", MUSIc. Wd,S. <by Ihc

Groundwdter M<Jn"qelTlcnt Act
LB Sll Revenue bonds for waler
prOINts La 606 Reytse Hood
plain "t,ltufes LB 67U Revenue

Lower Elkhorn NRD Board of
O/rel:'turs" irt ttretr --tan, 28,

WINTER CARE-OF HOUS,t· PLANtS-- meeting In Norfolk approved a
Hou.se-Planfs tequl.r:_~eclal ,are cIiJ~I}lg: t~~ winter'tnof'l.ths because resolufion to reaffirm support of

-----rnos.Lhom..es..-.itc....opecllIea_lor the conYenienGL-ot~ The-y il!~ the prqposed __ O'Neill Irrigation
~lIy lOQ'oarkL-tQQ: hot and too dry for many house..plants- , Pr_o~ecl_ . which includes. the
. The,:e....a.,:e-~~ny sympto~$ which may 'indicate plants are"~ol pro Norden Dam

perly Sl,llted to the wlnter Indoor environment A report on the dist",iCt conser
: Lack.of light. for example.w.UI..r.g:svlt in p~le, small, anemic"fOOKfng ,vatioh cost share program

leaves: The distance between the leaves on the st'em wHi Increase and revealed thaI 5248.8401901 NRD
stems wll1!ook weak and-~whenlight ts inadequate, These same funds and $51,277.73 01 Nebraska

. e t rn eratures are Water Conservafon Funds have
high..

> WlIyn. coun~ fllIt.~.i,,~ agent

Over 1>00 Unitsin Stock

Big Savings On 1981 and
1982 Chrysler. DQdge andr Plymouth Cars of All Sizes

j

I
----------(---- t

Investment from y,our taxable I

income. And -pay .no federal taxes
on the Interest until you start
withdrawing funds (minimllm age:
59'/,).. >

Then, when_you retire;'yau'll
probably be in a lower fax bracket,

--=---<JbI&.fet~~the Iion'a share .
> of your nest egg, . >. >>
-cfor.coln~ _ e_

newIRA!,Jglkiolh,e professionals
at me-StoJe1\lCiiionaFBiink loday~-.
Then ,you won't have 10- wort

60.000

lU.M..146 $?711,?!l2 $540 585

\'

Note: This chart is intendedtobean~~
how regular deposilSinto an IRA can grOWinfo .
asubSl&1lial sum. ThisJs nola-gu3rat11ee of
interest rates or enu financial results._

lOlal •
\/aJueot
lme:;llTIeto1
Mer . W$

Conference
to offer
many tips

Ttp\ 0" ',prdyPr operafton fer
',I'/er pia((-n-1('''1 dnd (ulr,,.at,nq
,,, (rop ',:,,;,due Plu,; [Ultlvatlon
"prd,. .. r dnd hf:'rb'Cld<:' ",.-h,bits

T",at ~ whal pdrt'e,pants ,n th,·
Tr, ')t<;lle (onS'ervallon T,llag('

w,11 ee( I'IV(" says
Spille Wclyne County e.ten

,;,on agent The conference IS
,,(h€-d-toll'"(j for W",dne<,day Feb
11 and Thursday Feb 18 at the
Mdrlna Inn In South ""au.: City
Par1'clDants may [hoo,;(' eilher
dill' il'; lht" proqrdn-l 1<, lhe ,;ame
both dan

ExhlbltS open at9 a.m. I'oth tht::
program S!Clrtlng al 10 a m Pre
reqlstrCltlon I~ requ.red The \5
tee In(lude'> loltee dnd lunch
Reg,<,lrat,on forms are available
from p.~enSlon or Soil Conservd
hon Ser "I(e ofllces The regl,,>lra
tJon deadlrnt> I'], Feb 6

The speakers lor the program
..... ,11 (Over detailed m-dnagement
techniques wiih several differenf
CQnSeryallon tillagf:' sy<;lem.s The
<,y,;Iems to be dls(u~sed in<:lude
chl'>el, disk "II and no 1111

Proqram !OPI(~ dnd speakers'
will be 'Weed Conlrol and Con
serYd"tlon Tilldge' by Ru':>selt
MoomaolY e,lenSlon crops and
weeds ~pecialisL Uniyerslfy Of
Nebraska and Dick Fawcett, ex
lenSlon weed (ontrol specialist,
Iowa S! ... te UnlverSlty "Insects
and ConservallQn Tillage" by
DaVid Keith, extensior.l en
lomologlst University of
Nebraska Ferlllizer Place
menl and Conservation Tillage"
by John Webb. projessor oj
agronomy, Iowa State Unlver~ity

and "Con!.erYatlon Tillage As a
Pad of the Total Com,ervation
Plan' by Mink Berkland.
resource conservatlonlsf, Soil
Conservation Service. Des
Moines

It's nice to have someone take care.
of you.

But it's even nicer.to feel
confide'~t that> you can take care of
yourself: Especially when you
retire.

---1IellJlClfEr!r1JiI::lI---tt----;--fo-starf building tbat-confidence.p >- tolk to the profeS$jOllals~-'lbe_
Stafe NGfulnaIW"k-:-opoutSelting
up g tax-deferred In~ivl<ko_al
Retirement Accoun~ (IRA).

wilt-be- -

5-W+N-E H-OVS~NG CAN BE TOO TIGHT
Swine !acII~tle... can. be too dlr hgh t "'ipecldlly d :.Jn~enled s.pa<.e

heaters are being used warn Mike Brumm f;'.ten~,on ~Wln(> ~p€'Cla'lsl

----and ea-ve-~tl'etton;--~~-ttnat--e'~-

Unvenled heafers are popular and easy to u'>e for "f:',1tJnq farrow,nq
houses and nur5erles bul they do have drawbacks

Unvented heaters are not 100 percent ettlcoer' ,n converting tuel '0

heat Even when properly cleaned dnd mdlnlalned thec,e healers pro
duce small amounts of carbon monoxide dnd other C.Ombu5tlon pro
ducts which dre exhau'ited Into the an, mal lone

Improper m.aintenancE! or a dirty combust,on chamber Will resul'",
an increase In Ihe concenlrdh')n nj th.....e gase<, af1d combustion .pro
ducts Furthermore. tor e",ery galleA.--G-I- lue.l burned. approximately
one gallon of water vapor IS added to Ihe' air It may be necessary 10 In

crease ventilation rales to remove these combustion products the
speCialists recommend

TREE PRUNINk, HAS CHANGED
For year~ fore5lers, drbori~l,> dnd '(he hil~ bi:>l,eved

the proper wily 10 prune d tn.>e Wd'> '(), Ofl ,} branrh !Iu,>h ",dh the
trunk and then pain!

Recent research Indicates that th,,> I~ not the be,>1 wdy The (,hance"
of decay and canker are Increased when the collar loca~ed at the hil<,e
of every branch 15 cut oft tmproper cut,,> ,,>omell'n('~ (dU')" ,n1('rnal
cracks Ihat weakens the tree

When making a cut, pl.ace Ihe ':>itW or <,hear<, In frort at thp r,dge ,n
Ihe branch crotch, then cut down dnd out. nol flu<,11 io aVOId Irqu"nq
the collar Th"s also ledv.es a :;rna!lt'r wound Don' Ih\~e a :"ub

Painting the wound ~ not necessary ,n lact cl h ..nvy oat (auld t)(>

harmful It a coatmg 15 requested or df"ilred tor dpppar'ilnrp U<;f' il

,ery thin coal of <I free wound drp<,<,lnq ~Jut nf'ver uSf' r rt'osolr
Spnng IS the pOOres1 time to prune and tale ""nter ,~ the be,>t
When prunl,nq always use <,harp tool,> AVOId exre')'>IV{' pr 'Jr.nq

Nh'ich could (du ...e sunscald

CHECK VENTILATION
Producers using unvent~d heaters Me urged to check all (om

-ponents of their ·",enf-HaHOff")~ t-o 1'I'''j''!tJTe- th-a-t-~ dff' ~ {he'

changed tn the animal space \0 remove the added mOisture and (am
bust ion products .

Failure to provide enough tresh air whICh I,> tempting to do as the
temperature plunges cal'l resulf not only in damp buildings but alSO-In
dead pigs In larrowing hOuses and gestation areas, high concentra
fiQns of carbon monoxide may not kill sow but can result In increased
fetal deaths" resulting In abortions or more. slill borns, Brumm and
Shelton warn

tn· nur;eries and farrOWing 'houses. reducing the ventilation rates
and conserve fuei not only increases the odor~ and gases but aj~o In

creases moisture in the air. This otten rll'sutts in wet-pens and wet pigS,
which otten leads tb chilled and/or dead pig ...

For efficienf operations, all heating and ventilating systems com
ponents must be clean and properly maintained This IS especially im
portanf where unvented or other direct combustion heaters are used,
eru~m and Shelton c.onclu~



Nebraska public Power District

you ove, .
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#1 IN A SERIES

Mr5 lack aoughn, Mr--s (.hades'
H.mll, Mrs' Bob McLain. Mrs.
l.oyd Heath, Mrs Louie MeIer,
Mr', Vl..-rTl"OTT·-~lt Dnd'Mrs.
nyron MeL.lln

Mr and Mrs Lilrry Alderson
t'lt'lft httntly nnO~ nne Mf,s -Boa
MtL<un Ilfld lamily altl>ndcd the
World of WhW<5 held Sunday In

Ill" rlHd,tol'UHn in ~+OlJlt City

Mr ,lnc! Mrs HMOld Hucti:9
~p"1J"I1 ~IIJnd<1Y In tht> home of
C;hlrlf'y HUf:'tlg In Lincoln

(',itol t'ook":'or F'-r;.~rdlif~~p~n:,~~ '.
Ilw ,'d'e!<l;'fld In the Clyde' (ook

M(-, l .~roy Bring ol..,'iergednr
Btutt'i, Iowa was a Fnday over
flight q'I ... ~t ,n It,£, (,vi Brlnq

Iy\" "",) ~./Ir·, Ruiw, t H,lrper
"",,(j,l'i (J.nrwr and ,>upper

'-JL"~q,>.,, II", f' r<lnk Hilrp"r home

," ""rH" ( ,ty Ifl honor 01 lhl' SOlh
,.;»rirllng dn'lIver<,ary 01 lhe

"'rrtlnk H'lrp<'r<,

_...11I'''' tedJe.pley 905-2593

Mrs. Elmo" 'Ayer read an i1rtr
de on "Stamps'

Plans were maQc tor il ,Valen
line Supper and porty 10 1,)<J held
Ft:'b 21 with hu~band5 as qU(,5!~

fQ.llQwin!L tile buslnes'J.
meeting. ({\ru IllflQO !urnl<,hpl!

Ihe enlerl,l,nmenl

belden new,
------_._-., --.-.---:-=-=---'---,~--,~--~

---ll&1 BRIDGE
Trw U&l 8rldgf~ Clv!) Wil~

p.ntertCl'ln~dFriday In thi' home- ot
Following the bur, I n<:'sifi Mrs Douq Pl'c,:>lun Mr') R K

meellng. Mr., Carl Bring. Mrs Or;IPi~r "",lS a que">!
Muriel Stapelman.llod-M!:£. . .ffih!:L_ •
Munt.e-r were hORored tor -t-f:I-e+r "- Mrs ~en<::-+>- fu{:hr, rcnu->.lcd

birthdays Each of them totd 01 hlQh. Mr,; OAye-M<'I--lf-..-5-Cc..OIl(j 111gl1
some 01 their experiences during clnd Mr .. Drtlper. low

rheday, ~
A blrrhday' ct"lke. baked ilnd -Pr'~~byf(ldanChurch .

decorated 6y Mrs Lester Meier {Thomd~ Rob-son, pasto ,
was served ill the dose 01 Ihe Sund.ly (hUe( h 9 1{]
,')lternoon th"rr h ',( hooi 10 H1 ,1 rn

SILVER STAR CLUB (,11holl( Church
The Silver Sfar Club mel 1<1<;1 (Father Robed Dully I

ThiJrsdily q11'ttiorn09n In the home Sunday: Mil ...... ~ J()" I\'

olo, ~,.s-: ,r~,,::l:-eaptey wIth nine' __

n:'kr;~~b~;e~~n~iiti·-tw~,·;cjt{:~%~hRJ~~~';i·i~BL;frtb '!i;~
men1ber~ reading artiel£..,. on honor of her birthday wert' Mr',
"Food lor Thoughl . Manley Sullon, Mill'll! 1'\' inQ

Q.lIiowmuch higher wiD my electrical
ene:rgy c:osts be-tlWiy~~

A. The rates for retail customers of NPPD have increased an average of
16.9%. U you pay yOUl bills to your municipality, a rural coopenitive or
another power district which is a wholesale customer of NPPD, your
rates may vary slightly u.pward or downward fIom that figure.
AssumiJllJ tl1a'~you US615Oldlowatlllours.of electIlcil¥ per
month at NPPD'g rates, it would mean an increase of about
$7.90 per1tl!'nlh during 'he win'er and about $9.70 per mon'h

~ during lhe summer.

Q. What are the main reasons
_for thisincJ:ease?

A. In genera~' there are two. major reasons: -:IIIJlIIIILL::ElL.tu1::IBI::±±l1nh:1.IIL
NPPD's cUstomers must now begin to repay -.
the borrowed mon~y plus interest to build
Gentleman Generating Station Unit No.2 near Sutherland and the continuing

-----------mnanonary spiral mat"cauaes.' highet overall' operating coBtS.

Q. What is being done toc:ontrol these
increases?

A; 'Prior to .etiu;g 1992 rates, ~& ~
.made substahtial revisiorufin plarU11fig.
to elimtnaie Qr derer to later years.certain

i n expenditures, These reductions
totaue<rri\ore t " ~ ~ ,~

O. Will a simihu:' inC:J.'e..as~§ ne~e!i!Jji..a.r-y_. _
nextyear?"

A.Present indiootions sre t~, ~a,e incre..es beyond 1962 Will be h~ld
to much lower levels.at ~east for the next several years. A principal rea~
son is that our fore~ of your (ut~ power needs indicates !\6 new
generation facilities will be required until the lllle 196Ds.

lilIurnentailn lowerinq·theamoUnt olthe·an
licil)a!(ld Increase, In addition,NPPP's overall
pudqet was decre~danawagein6feases'-~

- for employ.ae-s wele:lowared.fi'om---"'Jhat.ear~ :_"-=~-~.,....--....d
U"d,.d bceticonifder.,;i -'

11 you ?/alluno"'Wormallo""n'lha~lher~ubjec'$ .elatilVJ ti>~~.,-=':-~,
NI'I'D, C<lntll(rt. Your·lUla.r~1fPPI5:iillic~or wiile: Divl:Ji~n ofPublic Affafrn.·
11ebr..1<a Public Power District, PO: Box 499. ColumbUil, NE 6860L

GREEN VALLEY CLUe
~ The Green VaHey Club held its
meeting last. Thursday alternoon
In the Bank Parlorl;

During the bus_i~ess meeting.
olflcers elected for the nc,x! ..,..ear
were Mrs -~e~-YlTSI
dent, Mr':.. Louie Meier. lIice

.. president; Mr5. Ed K'eller,
secretary treasurr:ory and Mrs-1-;
Hawn Boling. the Sl,Inshlne Citrd

"" la.dv
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'-~t, M.ary's Catholic 'Church
tFa.ttie'-r Jefome Spenner) .

Salurd'.iY: Mass. I 4S P m
Sunda\!...: Mass. 8 a m

. Wednesdan" ·,8Ible ~tod_V~ 7'
p'-m.; 'cholr.'S:p;m. '

Presbyterian Women meet "l
p_ITL _

Sundav: Sunday school. 9)0
a m-: wor5hip, 10 4S d m

1m manuel, Lvthe-r~n-€-httr-c-h
. - (Fndrick S .Cook, pastor)

Thur5day: Bible CI,lSS. Q)O
L WML rneeh.09. 7 D m

("'ms and Sh0!Jts. 1'~70 p rn

WOFldlVuSSlOn..uy FellowshIp
(Jen.s"t<v'Ots:POlslorl .

Sunday 'Sunday school 9 30
II no Nor<,hlp 10 JO <1 rn e~l'n

'''G t,>llo","sh,p I p m

SCHOLARSH-JPS
The Secunty National Bank at

Laurel has recently dO\Jbled the
amount they have~glven In stu
dent scholarships

Senrorsgrd'duatlng In May ,1982
will be able to ,compete for over
$1,500 In'schO!.fU'-s.1#p money

Winner-sef l"lst year's Securrty
National Bank scholarship Will be
given a eh.aoce to corT,.pete f9r a
$500 <,chola~ship

HAM DINNER
ApprOXimately ~. altended"

the benefit ham-dt-rtn-e1" served 1)'1

th!':AAL from. Laure! on Surut.a..:,1
PRESBy"t-E---R---¥---·- __at·lhe City Auditorium

The Presby fer I" of Homestead Toe formal pre<,entallon by thf:'
will mee1 at the Fairhill United Aid ASSOCiation for Luther<lns'o!
Presbyterian Churot::l in..·lincoln a check ·klr the Jaws elide
on Tuesday, Feb, 9 -be given to the L<lurel Volu.nt(;(;'r

Re..... · Thomas Robson and the Fire Departr1'1l\'!11 lO two or thr"f~

delegafes of thoessions will be week<,-
attending from Laurel

~ ELTClUB
BLOOD BA'i,K" The EL T Club tram Laurel infO I

The 5iouxland Blood Bank will In fhe home of Mrs. Lester" S-nllltl
be at the U-niJ~d Presbyterian With Mr<, Harold White< a<, lO

Church i'n Laure! on _Tuesd~ hostess on Thursday at _LD fIT

Feb 9 (rom 9 a.m. untii 3 p.m With 12 members in allenddr1(f'

~Iood don_ors are needed _.~!'_~. __.~~~v~~d to donate

-~~s:::s':fg~~a~~a~:h~~~t~:~: :~tdt~Uh~~W;y~f~~f1A~U~dLell!.pl Sunday SurJdal' "chool "JO

eaten d good breakfast befor,e E,!t?-~fIQnotoi!lcerswasheld!or l'T' ,'''''0."h,p,>,--,r~'ce 10 JO,1rn

:~E~'p,~~~ltoU~::~;~d:;O:~~~ ~~::'::::=:;:;~:;~,M~;: ~;;; :,~~I·:~~:':~{<o3p;T~C~h o;~':~
cannot donate II they have 'had Maxon, secretary IreC,iSlirp, Wh"ll' b ?
hepatitis, laundice or cancer Mr>; Carl Ch~~ten:>en nf:' ..... \ SCHOOL CALENOAR 0 WI ,It e.

-Jep9rter-, cords <'l~Hj·glt!~ All dr'~~ '-T'h'tT'"~rlay-;-F-e-t;__"~~'----n.md,.-"ti1j:rtl"--' , ,

of L\a~:~t was ser~('d by th',. bo,', ,md 91rl<, at Hdrt,nqton 3 ONE-OF seve'" candidates wiJl be crowned "Miss Photogenic" aJ_La_urel-Concord
hostesses .arsily baskelball ill High Sc.hool' Friday following the lauret-"Wak,efield boys basketbaU game. The

Thf> ne>lt meeting Will be Thur<, ...... Ih Wakeheld I> 10 p fT\ sev~n female candidates are Melia Collins, Patty Daberkow, Candy Milliken,
day, Feb 25 In the horne 01 Mrs Friday, F~b 5 Boys vand., LaRae Nelson, Anne Schuttz. Shel-li Tavlor and Jill Twiford. Coronation ceremonies
~tBSe~~~~:~t~o~~:t~~rrellGrol! bdsh,tball al Laur~l, ""FIn will be held in the old gym an~ a FHA-FBt.A-dance~wi" follow. Marlyce Carls:on!

::;·t~~~~~c \'~~o~atlo~ ~~~ - --t-he 1981 Miss Photo9~nkwill crown this years winner. She wHibe escorted-by-Ma-H
di;lnu 9 )0 D mold gyrn 'Johnson. Est...orts for the candidates are Todd Heitman. Cu.r'_ Cb_dst.ens.en. SCo.".__ ·,

Haahr, Scali Anderson, Don'Luhr, Dave Marquardt and 1'lm- Bloom, Brian Mar-_ '"
quardf will serve as master of ceremonies and -crown bearers are Heidi Reinoehl
and Travis Monson, The candidates were'selected by Jerry's Studio of Yankton.
Front--row--ft'om'~~,(;atldy-MiHiken.-Shelli Taylor,'l:aRae Nelson, Pa1ty
Daberko-w, crown beBrers Heidi.Reinoehl and Travis Monson, Jill Twiford. Second
row,from IeI': Anne Schultz, Todd ,~itman, Tim Bloom, Scali Haahr. Back'row
'frorii"TefF''Sc'oTAmJerson; Curt ChFis-tells"n, Don Luhr, Dave Marquardt. Not pic
,tured, candidate Melia CoJH~s and master of ceremonies Btian Marquardt.

United Method.st Church
(Arthur W: Swarthout, pas'gr)
Thursday: Alpha Cl(c'll;.' Will Saturday. Feb, 6, ~oys varsdy

meel at the Church 2 m Joy basketbdl] at Laurel .Nlth 8ar
Circle will ml'l'd In the of Iington I> )0 pm

Th;U~i~~:sANo~l~hCelEJnrled M~:n:~~~I\~~~:~'1s~h~I."9 JO -"Monday, Feb. B L<lur('1

Lutheran Chutch In Laurel will am' wor5hip. 10 .IS :i m JO p rn ,>chool board meet~nq
j:>e meeting today (Thursday) to United Methodist Youlh .
study James I 1·18andfrytoftnd Fellowship will lea-veat I JOp m TueSday. Feb 9: Boys \,Iarslty
IRe dAS. EF te licE E1b€3tiOi. "Nfl, 10 go to 'of'!. side A/ell ad st .• baskefb,lll at Emer<,on. 6 JOp m

__ do.lhav_E! ~ much ir.ouble.... ChULch, 8-iM --&-ludy, J P m B,
_~!!!~e£...WllLb.e.....MLs-Cher~-'f--------b-I--<;-4iGy.-I-----3G---p-m-" .----.-

Urwiler af 9'30 am, Mrs Kaia Tuesday· 4 H leader., m(~et at
Ga-de---a-l- 2.p.rn- ·-iJ--Ad-MA. Lue-ille .---.lbe.....Melhodl5! (hurch lor an <3-11
Heitman at B.p.m day meeting', ·Blble study, I p m

"-=ruesday,Felfruilry 9
Roast Long Island Duckling

Unl.te.~_ ,5 _----;-;--'--- Unifed-Lutheran-Church
~Methodlst¢hU~ch~o.!",:SU-"~_~y~ith .,:, .',,' ~;, ' , . (Kenneth Motrq"uardt, pastor)

,~J'Zo1~~~~;::~~-g,i~:'n ,b~~~; - .~~~ JQZ~r~l~e~~~~he" ~~~~.e.1 ~~~~~:r~ ~~~:~~ 2~~~~' :~~
•.8eed~-~~ Mr..-, .C~IJ-,!er --'-~o.':"' the United-, Methodist Church" will Circle, 8 p.m._

_~ :f:~~.g~;~~~~. ~.-VaITeY . Mel~Qa!S f ~~:~st~~:~~T~~:~S~t~i;%e w;r~~~~~: 1~~da:.~.h9;:tJ ~~i~~=:'~ .:-
~" M-;ssron~aliiIleswere'f{elifwith" Mrs. Roy' !Jlckey and Mr~. Communion;· choir rehearsal
~-'-~a~totk'1eacnfn9-M. -Warold-JN-¥m---':"'l;,..aurel will gi.ve al'ter worshi

Europei"Rev~',Art.~Swarthout;~Qf . ·-the progra'1" "-~ -, Monday,: 'Church counciL 7
~u.rel.t.e,act,JIJ9M..e1~Lali~mand . - - p.m
e De~II' ,tolem~ A_LP.t:lA CIRCLE" Tue5~~l.!les-B'ib-jes'FJ(Fi.-

Ph'lIben fr.om Al;nsworth tea'Chlng The Alpha Circte,wnl_..m-e:ef at _ '1',: 30;d,.j-lJ)~
-tsatan-:-----='" ~, th~ . La.utel.._~nile~ .MeftiOdi5t~~Jiday: ~onfirmatjon, '7

--~-., . Pre~the(Hstriet MTs---:-- -:D1lircn roa~y. \T!'1ui"sdClY.l at· 1 P m;: .,
__ ,'sl.onar'(; Society' meeting was _ p.n:J I,' .

-Rev.-- .J'Vd.Tfh- WO,QdWar--d Of The program wi1~ be given,b-y United Presbyterian ChUFCh
Spencer. Rev,.---Ear] Reed of AI " Mrs:" Art Upp ,and Mrs;, Gary !Thomas Robson,'p~astod .
blon served as secretarY,j,. Elec Lute of Laurel
tlon of the Board '1f Di-rectol'jlS-was " On the" serving commitlee are

-~;~~e~~;~~~;~::1cl~f .:~ 3~~v-~~~~0;~~~0;dS~il~r~;
"·::ewn,----M8ry-'N"Ve"'~K~~-,-

~G!eqn Walker Of Wa\nE! I,)'i!T~ ----
elcctad for 1982 METHODIST YOUTH Monday:. Seekers. a p m

The Methodist Minstrels from The 'louthJ!.Qm the LliI,v"c:g:f l\"P Tu~~~.a~.__ S IOU x Iand B loa,f1
Wayne prOVided special mus]c" - L-Og-:;n ~er United-,Melhodllst Bank at PreSbyterian Church, 9

. Mrs, Betty Swa!"thout of Laurel Church€-<' wilJ be 'traveling to the <1 rn ro) p m Presbyferyatl.ln
presented a· sl.ide pre~;entation-- Winside Methodist ·(h,or,cb. on coin. -
and gave a r.eport on'her firsl few Sunday. f;eb 7, to view the III rn ~

!TI..Qnths as. a C~d __ cQm 'The... CLo.s..s., and._dhe. ..S.\,\ulc.h Wednes.day (t"ldren s chOIr.

munlty worker In the Northeast blade~' They will leave Laurel al ~;2 ~D ;:nl,r~~~iO~e~\oCT~b~,.4~

g~~~~~ct for the Method~~st l'~~'~a~-Swa'rthoulof Laurt:1 is in (haM....! ;:ROl-f, a,p·rT\W'
Tfie'supper was'-served by. n,-~_ chM.9-e3lJ!..!l.rjiQQ[.1;lljon:.r:~:~.rv:-ir'":·.::__.

ladles from the --P-Iai-nv,ew tions
Methodist Church

Those at·fending lrom Laurel
were Rey and Mrs Art Swar
thout and Mrs Gary Lute



T.

Evangelical
Fre~ Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Friday: Service at Sioux CIty

Gospel MlssJon, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday Bible school.

9:59 a.m.; mDrnlng worship ser
vice, ,,- a.m.; evening servfce-.
7;30 p.m. '

Wednesday: Ladles Bible
stUdy, 9:30 a.m.; prayer servICe
and yputt) groups meet, 7:30 p.m.

_~a§tie~~~dfor-f_~b. 20- ~~-ry).. ~ _~~MY-M~-:peter50;,':iiolite~~~~~~~- ~
Ar.dyce Is to,make necessary aI'" LutheranChul"ch the ttostess' birthday Yiere .rh~

rangemertts,' Note change of time for. ROger Kvols and Nlc:~ola5· oL ~I
The hostess served a dessert to February, Laure~and' Scott and Lesa' Car.r~'"·

close the afternoon ga~hllrl.~g. SatuTd.av: Worshipl servJc:e, 5 .J_oll1lng.:_jheJ:n:..lDter__were-~tbL

BON TEMPO' ~i=,~ruS;:~~Yp~~~::~~~~UltBl·;'~l:=~~;e;~~ri~~~~~ "1
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club' FandJalnie. c : ;,.,'; '''''---,-~

met las I Thursday evening with < 'Concordia

Ma;a~~et~~~~s~a:~~:~:(rMarge- (oa~~t~e:~~~:~~~tor)-
Rastede won high scores. Thurs}fa-y: l;.utheran Chur,

Marge Rastede will be the Feb. chwomen circles meet. 2 p.m.;
91:l0stess at 7:30 p.m. Phobe Circle. Mrs.·Erick Nelson,

-hostess; Anna Circle, Mrs. Arvid
Peterson. hostess; Elizabeth ,Glr·
cle, Mrs. Nor'man Anderson. hghor lhEfJaCk Erwtn~s wedding

~~~;s~~_fe~~~~~~s.~l~~~:~ M~~~~'~~~~Y,:,:rrh:~:~~:~:~~s~r
Saturday: The Nebraska Synod- Concql'd; -_thEF-S(:ott'-ThtJrr"jJs1Jn~-

Church~en C_ol1venfloll will _be- - famJly__of J.;alJt:eGJ:laYfPD-ErWl.ii.:--=-~
_held _~t Ji,!t.Qrnsbu.rg "Sa~~-'Tl ~ West-l~.91nt, Kev.ln Erwin .and
Lutheran Church. Rev. J'ames Holly Meyer of Wakefield.
Lindgren of 'Hooper ~wlll be the . . ..
keynote speaker. 9 a.m. The Verdet Erwlns "wer~ Son.

day gltes.ts· In the $te.ve Erowl!"'
ho-me_in O~aha.

o.

, p.RESaYT-lfRI/lnWOMEN
The un-I.ted·, Presbyterian

Wom~n met, Jan.,--.20..1DllOWlng a
noon dlrm'er --served at the
fellowship haiL! Mrs. ClIffGrd
Lindsay was coffee ctlalrrrfa-n.

Mrs, Milton Owe,ns was acting

~~~~~~t~~:::r~~:e.l.:ss~non

,.A serIes .of 12 Blble..:tu~les on
stewardsh-tp-wtlt-be-hetd'When-!he

STARRING VALUES AT

<)~~<)

'" Wonwn'", sweaters
fi Men's dr~•.-shtrfS.
*. Wine sets

"FEATURING:

mrs.1iildrew mill"iI
-------==----==---=---=-=-------:=-

-MISS tJ'AM teilma'n and Missy
Simdersoh, j;'oth of Norfolk, and
Mrs Ullle L1ppall were weekend
gu-ests in the-~'Mrs, ¥lIdred
Dangberg home ~n honor of her
daughter, Loree''S, birthday.

-- --- - --~~-~~--

STARRING VALUES AT

~.C)<)
FEATURING:

* Young luntor tops
* Assorted -sUppers
* Boys'leans

• '_ .A~ovo II IUlt an oxample. ; .Rack after R~ck of Monk ~wn••

* Klds'tops
* SoIected jewelry 
"" Bath towels

FEATUlitNG:

STA-RRING VALUES AT

J.~~

Logon Cenfer
United Methodl'" Church

(Arthur W Swarthout. pastor 1
Sunday: Wor!lhlp, 9'15

Sunday school, 10:.'5 a.m.

CHxon Unlled
Method"t Church

(Anderson Kwankln, pastor)

concord news'-·---

I'"':-on-';"'aw·5=' I MERRY-HOMEMAKERSUIfi , .... , ... _-:- ------- mrs.dudleMlatc:hfo,rd 584-2588 - The Merry"Fromemakers Ex·
Iio. ..;. ------- ~ ~:nnSIO~7C~~:~~e~~:~~~~n:~

TWILI(~"'TLINE . Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.; Sun Evening g'u'ests were Mrs. Sunday dinner' guesg ·In. the .~ hostess. The meeting was opened
· The Twlltghf'--Uno -Ex1cmte't'\ day schoof, 10a,m. Dave Dledlker and l-amlly and C-arol Hlrchert home were E.T. 3 by the newly elected president,
Club met Ihe-e-vcn1ng 01 Jan. 1910 St. Anne's Catholic Church Karl Olediker,,>ol Sioux City. Wayne and Mrs. Butts and Stacy. Ardyce Johnson. Mae Pearson,
the home of Mrs. John" Young, ...._ JJerome Spenner, pastor I Mr. and Mrs. Laf'ry Lub· Vicki Hlrcherf of South Sioux City secretary. reaCf the minutes of
will all members present. Mrs. Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a,m berstedt and family were Jan. 27 ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell the last two meetings,
Stan Starling was cl visitor evenlng---v+.;,l.te.es--ln the Jay Mattes 'JOining them In the aftor-nocm Thank y~us for the curllng

The yearbook'for hos1ess~and MR. AND MRS. Doug Slonwlck home and Thursday evening to celebrate Stacy's first birthday Irons '0 'the H~tlcrest Care Center
Icsso,,!; was fined out and Jennifer of Sioux City were guesf!; In the Jerel .Schroeder were Mr. ,and Mrs. Herman Hlr In L~urelwf!re given. Corl"ectloT}s

Mrs Jelf Hartung gave Ihe Saturday overnlghl and Sun~ay home In Wakefield. . cher' of La4t"el. Mr. and Mrs~ wefe mad~'ln me new cookbooks
lesson cnlilled, C>when Is the time guests In the Dca Karnes homi! Wendl lubbersledt of lincoln Gerald S'olhl llndy and Karla of State and edenslon member
10 say yes. and when Is the tIme to Mr and Mrs Bllt Reith of Can spent Ihe weekend In the Larry South Sioux City and Mr. and ship dues were laken care of.
say no .. cord were Sunday allernoon Lubberstedt home. Mrs. Earl Plnkleman and !:;Orl of Ru,h--Erwln and Paul Halsch

Tenlatlve plans were made to visitors Hartington presentedlnelesson. "how10 say
celebrate 1hc. '15th year of the AnBit Ecker! and Jim Dickson Friday evening guesls In the Mr. and Mrs Duane Prescot! yes or now." Three main points of
ctub, somellme later Ihl$ year of Warrensburg. MD were Gene QUist home lor Jlmmy's and sons spent the weekend assertiveness. aggressiveness
· Irma Ander~on wltJ be the wee"kend -gue1>'-5 In the fi::arl third birthday were Mr. and Mrs visiting friends In Kearney. l and passiveness were brought
.hoste$s lor the Feb 16 meelln~ at Ecker! home Von Schuster and ShCV1e E T. 3 Wayne and Mrs Butts - oul FourteEt,n members reflected
l 30 P m Joining Ihem tor Sunday dinner Saturday evening visitors were and Stacy of Idaho Falls arrived on what category 'hey might be

were Mr. and Mrs Leroy Mr, and Mrs Joe Ankeny and Jan 26 to '!!.511 In the Carol Hlr ptaced and how 1hey mighf fm·
Penlcrlck and Mark, Mr and children chert home In Dixon and In the prove
Mrs D,lVld Abls <lnd Iclmily Sunday afterno~ luncheon Raymond Bulls home In WaYRe The nex' meeting wlll be with

Sunday dlhner gues-ts In the que",ts were Mr. and rs. Marlon E.T J Bulls had recently com Fern Erickson on Feb. 23
Duane DJJ;>dlker home were Carol QUI'St, Mr and rs. Tom pleted nuclear proto·fype school A night out with the husbands
Dlf:>d.ker 01 South Siou)'; City, Frederickson anq, l~mHy, Mr and hdS been assigned to Francis
Eunke 9Jed.ker dnd Dawn. Mr andMrs David Schulte <lnd lam! Scolt Key submarine at
and Mrs KeVin DledJker dnd Mr Iy, Mrs JIm Llpp and tamlly and Charleston,S 0 He musl report
Bn~ Mrs Kenny Dledlker Judy Watson ot Norfolk there for duly on March·S-'.~

, ~01~RIE (luis";- sundiy; ~Sunday .schOOI,· 9:30 Lutheran Churchwomen; Can· Sunday aUe.fIlQoILancf e.v.enfng·
· Mrs. Ben.SenshQQf.entertalned a.lJ1.: worsblp-wlth Holy=..(;ommu:- tract -~-etub~ ""Mrs.-~o-Yd· guests( In 'the Mrs. Mildred

Jhe CoteruHiltl.b'-:tJf~bfe:-'aSf nlQn.! JQ:30 a.,m. • J3etvne.r. __~Dangber9ho'me for her daug1'lter.
thursday. "- -- - T:hursdan Feb'. -11: ~Nel~or. Lorree's, birthday were M'r, and

--:: Guests were_Mho George Voss St. Pa\ll's log.. Circle. Mrs 'RlcHard ,~. ·~Mike· J.9hn~~n and ,Lisa, •
and Mrs, Don W1Jc-ker~ '" - Lutheran Church Car:.stens; EIilerle, Mrs. N.L. ·01'1 ~Issy Sanaerson, aU -of !"J.Qrfdlk,
~ CltJb prizes were wQn-b,Y"'Mrs. (John E. Ha.fermanh, pstor) 'man. - _ Mr. and Mrs, Sam Zimmerman'

~~~~;~;~$~r:c s-t~~~7~~:~:.~~W0l)1en's Bible", SC-J..OOLCALENO~R '/ :~g-.,d~~~~t~';mjO!,:re;.m~~~~
,received prllcs. . . SUfiday: Wom'en's Bible M.udY, T~ursda'l.- Feb. 4: Wrestling at Oangberg, Mr. and M,..s.' Bfad

<.t- The lM,,' 1II(,"'CImg-~Feb. 9:'3U a.iTf.-; w6r"slllp~-ro:JO.am~ Wali:efTe!d,'-p.R't. --- ~o~ - -ocmgbe-rg1fnd ta:mtly,--Mrs~- Rose
tu..w.l.t.b-M.r-S-.-N..t..-Oltman.- ~-M"ndayfWdmen's Blble..study, Fridav,- FC6.-FGTrTs ancfb'oys

~-~....-' ··GT PINOCHLE ClUB ~,30 B,m. - basketball at Hartln~ton, 6:30-
Mr~-HermanJaege~~ntertalh.~lues~~-' DIalogue p.m .

-ed th~ GT p:lnochle qub Friday. ~gellsm, 7 p,m. _ Saturday, Feb. 6; Seventh and
~---PrqeS-we1e-=-wO"--bY.Mrs-; Ida "_ ~~dne.s..d-.a.v.; ·--,_Q_~f~·~__=_~-~g1ITfi-~·,.a:mLgjr!..s- aJ

, 'AA''$ke andMr-s, .M.inn~Weible~ -- cfasS,-4-p,.m,J- WakeHetd, t p.m.; boys CaSKet
, :'e-fneJ.'lext meeting wut be Frl- SOCIAL CALENDA_R bali at Stanton, 6.30 p.m'

day w'~h--MrSu, Ella MlfJ~r, ' Friday, Feb, 51. Three-Four Mondav~ Feb. 8: (onference
pnlted.M!;!:tbadlst:Chu;Ch .' "Brid9_e (Iu!" ,Mrs. Wayrye Imel; music (fTnlc, ·Instrumental, at

(Shlrloy Carpenter,pastor. -'GT PJllochle Crvb, Mrs. Ella Wausa, aerobic dance class':1
Sunday: --Sunday ~chool, 9; 15 MtIler. p.m.: school board meeting, B

am' WOrshl1? 10"9 a m, wah MeRda, Feb. B. A",crlc8f1 p.m.
Hoty, Communl~n. Legion !,\uxIH~ry

TrjnllV~Luthe.ta.nChurch Tuesdav:-Feb. 9~- -Town and
(Vf~~r~P~t~r_Jl;Irk~S\flain~ C~untry Club, Mrs, Arlene Zof

'Supply minister) fka; Senior Citizens, Stop Inn;"T
(Rev. Jad,rN~aStort--- IJ~" 'fuesdny- 'Bridge Club;
Saturday:' Conflrmatlon class, United MethodIst Women

I p.m. -- Wednesday, Feb. 10: TrInIty

We've just been closed for inventory!
Now we're raising the curtain on these

star-studded values in every department
Don't miss our famous performance of savings,



RESIOENTIAL

314 -Nebraska - A well kepi older home close 10 dlilwntOwn.
Two car· garage. '

Newer Home - LocaUon, design, energy efflJ;:iencv.! comfort
an~ .quality, You hav&- n aU in one package with this, home. '

Muhs.A-cres - A two year old custom buill. two bedroom
home.. Heaf pump, central aIr. 1. 1 acre 101. lSS,JOO.

710 West 3rd - Seven years old. Blend rate financing. A com·
lorlable home. 50's. .

Wakefield - New split level home on large lot. flre-p~o
car garage.

50S Eas' loth - 2.000 ~q. ft. of living area, -two fireplace!. ex
cellent landscaplnQ. near college.

lA.i.~~-l-~ __.~. __I~.~~ ..~ bome..r. J~l,I~.Jg!_4fPO!Ih _-
malO floorlamii;; -'-ottm with fireplace. -

911 £asf At;,pen ""-~New hoRlQ-UfiIRfi.-~~apu;.cPt~_
New area

NEW LISTINGS
2D8 We~t S~h - La,e,iOIIDv home with basement.apnl·
ment. ~ •

Muhs Acres - New con~lruetion. one acre lot, heat pump
wood heating sy'Stem, attractive terms available. Stop In lor
derl~II'S.

B06 West 3rd - Over 2.400 sq. 11, finished. Two lurnaces lor
heating efficiency. Two car garage and many exlras

B08 Pearl - Excellent location. Insulated, central air. Just
move in 'and enjoy the hOl'ne.

920 Sherman - One of ttr., be"er built homes In "Wayne. One
::~:.ne hatt Siory plus 'ull bas.eme:nt move",'uP: 10 Ihis fine

Today ittakes two...
·PARTNERS-and YOU

, -- .. ---- ---_. " ..'~----;"-

Carroll - Three bedroom home with newer furnace and in·
\ulated. Low 20'\ wtlh atlractlve contr.llc1 term'.

, Carroll - Two bedroom home 'one block 'rom s(hool. H'I the'
20'\.

51eak House and Lounge-- Operating now. Call or stop In for
_.~~~~Us. ,~. .

_604 Windom - Completelv remqdelect~nd ready to occupy.
Priced in the 30's.

Buik fuel 'and "alion business !n Winside. Showing, good
~~~~. C4sh~ te'~~...

Bar and Grn, in Wayne. - lJ"vwJrJg g~ volume., Terms.

41S Utlcoln St, - Excellenlloca-J-ton--for personal residence or
rental unit. Need! remodel work. Priced al '19.S00

"- 212 EuUth,- We-lUmulated, ncar new'c~';p~ii~·g.h~'(~atc;
ea. ea V or Imme 101 e occupancy.

802 Lincoln - You must !oee thl!l'~~e to appnrClate the quail
t)' 01 comlortable living il ofters, Fou~~oom" In !-he SO's

614 Pearl - Four bedroom, detached garage. Pnce reduced
lor qUick sale

110n--t.u'1he-rao;Ch-OrCh'
(Robrn Fisb'p<!storJ

Thun-da'y:-- L·aiHe--s AId,
P.Flt·

CrOlhet

108 MAIN
J7S-.4t44
WAYNE

OPE'N 9--6 MON. SAT
APPOINTMENTS

AVAILABLE

H&RBLOCK·
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

For older pt'rn>fls' on ~ (ued
Income. H&R Block has me nghr
wswt'r [0 ltus and uther
que;llun~ rt"gan:lIBg Special tll
credits and deductions for
those taXR2..1ers 0

If YOU iremin', the ansYot'r
is TRLiE &oust' Ihew p2Yffit'flts
.tll' Mmply Withheld from henefit
checks dunn&. the year, they
are oflen ove[took61 at w: time

WE'll MAK<1If£1AX lAWS
WORK FOR YO"

Medlcoi9-'!i'
payments mOOe by
pelSOns recelvlng

Soclo~-secUIIly-benellts

are deductible.
o ,True 0 Folse

Thorsday, Feb. ~,,'1 Library
hour wllh JudY' 61endermitn.LJ_.:.-;,JO ~.

p m tlim: bf"idge 'I'/;"~Q JOY Hel~ ,
) p m"

Wednesday, Feb 10
, and SeJti.Jng. :2 Pc.m

F"r,;,Ctay. Felt"S: JoAr;m Tem.;;...il
wil(p~~ent .l,;.~';s 'Go to Hle

Strow:' a film on the PanarTI,l
Canal

:.-.-. Monday, Fe-b:.'\a' B·;'ngo. I JO

P m ."~ study .... lln the R~'"

La~ry Ostercamp. 2, ~O p m

'tue~daY, Feb. 9 Bowling. 1"",<
p m birthday party, dance ana

"SJng a long ,

MONTHl Y MEETING
~t Q-f'ville 5h€'rry (on

dueled the bUSiness
meeting Monday I \/I"lh 30

per~on"i att£-ndlng.

GUEST SPEAKER
Hall'e Sh-erry, director of

Haven Hous.e... .5.po!o;e 10 ",eyer~1

senior clhlens on Tue"iday. Feb
2 Her topIC was "U"f' dnd Abu,se
of Ihe Aged'

A question dnd anS'l\Ier seSSlon
followed

SENIOR CAlHIOAR
Thursday, Feb. 4: Quilt making

with La-ana May and Leona
Magnuson. 1 30 P m band vIS) 15
Wayne· Care Centre. 2 p,m
orldge with Joy Hein. 3 p.m

PITCH PARTY
A p' rch PdrTy 'lVa"i held la<;1 F r,

day aTternoon. wlth nve tabte'S ot
card~ Uno al50 wa~ played

H.gA------s-<:---Bje'S- wen1 ~ Ch'tl'e<'(:-e
MiilY and Ruth'Jone~

A larewell card and gilt were
given to Fern Longeon her reT,rF'
men' She has ~eaned the cen!",r
tor the p~s\ seven year~

A. looperalive Il,jn{h wa .. ',!:,r.

eo

. NEWSlETTEiR PREPARED
The Senior Cdllen N:e-wsJeTter

lor Februdry was stapled la"it
Thur"iday morning

Tho'o>l," helpTng NeTl: 'Ha"r'l "ftld
Lucille' Wf';r

'
(iarenle T,mm

Bruce Jones, VIQla' LdW.--e-rn:-e"
Alma .C,pl'ltqprber dnd All! I' Dor
mac

Two Tablf!'> at brldqp ",er ..
played Thur<;day al Ii'll" ~ent-er

Joy Henl 1<; the leo;cher

NUTRiTIONIST SPEAKS·
Helen Beckman. nulrtfioni5t

fro~'P(;-OvldenceMebical Center
!>p~ke to rne.f!lber~ oJ '1ii~ Wayne
Senior Clt'lken"i Center on
Wedne~day, Jan 28

The group di~cussed menu
piannlng' tOr" congregale - me.a,I",-"
5erv~~ dally at the-'ce-oler

CROCHET CLASSE'S

th;~:~:; o~~:~~e~~:;,,:~jt~ 1~1
S~fuctW' Lilly "'sWInney SI)(~ al
tended the Cld% '1

_ .The nex.t CI.~.""5 N<:l'" scheduled
Wedne",d<ly Feb J <112 p,,{n

g:. row.. ·j,Q.l.99~J·'r.·.~li . reace' Ci~11eet Church Of. Ch~fst / SundaYl lJVorship 5ef-\l~C-@-Wifh' Vf.W AtJXJLtARY All anrl~Wl1ed lo'a,itend ttu; Corrie .Ten'Poon,1I1m, 1:30 p,m.; Thunuy', ~b>Jl: S;;;;dhllt
-pre-Sl!n._bY • for. offlcers of-the;-conslstor.v. Dar· lns-lallation of. ladies ~9' of r T~~Fw;'&asser'Post ~o. :5435 shower and se'e "the- ~newest the new· veedy-- -~g. ·Club. 2 p.m. wlfn"Ra'hryn--MIt
-:", • ~;.¥-~",';~""":cas So-e;:lety, and ,Golden fleers, 8:45' am. Sunday schaar; Auxltlar'y of Marti..nsburg mel at member of the family. -superintendent will' speak af 1he cheU;.. Bld...apcL8ye" Club.-2 p.m.;

wlth/ Fl;!UaWSft,lp:-~iY 9:30 a.m.;, BIble Ihslitute/Chl"ist the Marllnsburg,school on Jan. il Persons wno cannofattlmd and mornlrtQ wor~hlp. ijev; Jack Rea.~ Yotmg ~~ker.s, 1:30 p..m,
.: ,W<" :~",; .?ifu:en----ilr~._:~!y]:b, Hartvng. "".!,._uwfh.edr:.~·..~vo:, "'c".··,7.c'b'eP,,:c~' . at 7,30 p. m. Teresa' "Sacha~, wfsh to, m8.y leav~ .thelr shower United MefhOii'istC11urch SCHOOL CALENDAR.
. ,del'der -a-rHL..:.GeJlala-· WItHer. ...,_ 1... hi - president. called the meeting to gH! at. th~ cafe.~ (Rev.-Anderson Kwankin) Thursday, Feb. 4: District FFA

Jreasur,eT"'of cons.lst,ory;:-Mr.s. AI") slrualon, 3: 30 p.rn order with 11 members p,resent. ".'. Confirmation after .scnooJ -on- conleir.-ar N2!:~.~, Be'nd; girls
dreW· AR~I'~, ,,"ISe- presld~~. ~- . General Qr-ders worn .LOl"abeUe BLOOD PR.ESSUR£ Wednesday at·the parsonage. basketball al-emen,on, '6:30.

0' Mr5.--a<nTi~·M--Pi~-,--secxe.t.a.&_,..::=:: _ SQC.IAL.CAL.ENQ.AR_ _ Yocum, state presMenl, were '.. . CKECK-~--~ _. ..-- Cho.IF ·meets e9-erv: ·wednesday J=-rJdav. Feb. s:·--Assembty for,
and,~''-'Mrs, R Ic·li~rd Behme-r. Thursda y, Feb 4: z'lon'- -read ~acted·'upon,,:·''tlie''M~a::: ~ JOAn~n-;--sen-tor'-etttzens--an:: IS p.m, - seventh thr.ough twelfth grades•

.~ -4:,:;:~'~~';~e=~tti~'~d . ~ ~~-a~~~:~~ t~~'le~' ::::-;n~; .__:;~le~ 4~:s.:;er~~~~.Ul ~a~~ 1~ ~':~~';~~~~~~t~~e~~~:~n:n~~~ ~~:e~1.,:~rshIP comm/tte~ ~'~:~er:~~:'~:3~~YS basketbatl ~t
~"~r:,~", carl Wi Itle-r:,' secreiary :\ft'.,rf'I,: R~ace Dorcas 5CJ~iety. ne:""sl-elle," w~sread ~r0":l Shirley at 1M Senlar ~tttlcns Cen'ter. \ Su---;;day: Sunday sChabl,'" 9:30' -saturday. Feb. -6-: JuniOr high
tr:e~surer., of 'he:,.:Golden PI~",c~anor"2pm' " Aren~. ,Q.Isinct presld~.. urlng The' cUn-ic Is held the last a.m.; wor~h.lp, 10:JO a.m.; ~d' girls and boys basketball at
'.FI'?-'lIoW~#t.P~" 1",;11". l=.rufby,:, Feb. 5' G&G Card q-II. chaIrmen .10 send in reports Wednesday' morning of each mlnistratlve ~ouncll me:~£s-.aftet":-li'omer.9 a:m. '. _

i.~',;. '.~ -Oub,e--r~--lJ:4J~·__ ThEP~tY..Q.!e9.J.Q.takep~lt'lIllic J10mh .·t;hurdl,.'--· __~_.--:.: ~;-Fe:lLB~'NQ,c.la-.s.ses.;._.

eq,d, the ~r'a.~i,~~,*jje:! tra,lIeq~g:,~::,i:. >",:". . ~~~ce U"Jt,ed , ..~~day, hb. 7;: K~]rd Klub. (Jmp A Vet program aga.i" ff1.i:; "eTnU••'dA~~m'ous~n.'''bt:!~n'n.gCl''d~,Wf'o!~ AL.II~,."•• 01.~nv,'os:onhI9Ihn'b"a",mk ••,nb'aall,. aa',
.' ,'. ' .. tl'J:~'anl£::'" Thedu~.~'~ri'''~?9:~fr}!i'eBob "Ch,urch~f~n-rlst'. Roi'J',mondWelkers year Thetotalpoppy~lelast F~'~I'LutheranChurCh , •• , <::0' ........

99V¢". the:.;:tr-easur~"'s,.riipOt-t:-,. >. <"Marshall tidrrl'e for"'thelr annYJ3i, . ,pohn l?avld:past"r:l!.'.~ :, '" ,< Mon~il y, Feb, 8,· C~Ie NovE'mber was $~93 86 '. Th.~•.Rs .Va'vO" aL~I.dw"N..•2wpm,m.an" )Fallh tray favors for C.aFe-Center. 'W~enel~, 3 p ...",:" .
c ..---:~ft~.,..., .,.,'~ . s:¢1i~.'..'... ·,'~.,.~;V~.'.• '. '"C1ffU:'~-"d-,()vst.e.r S1!.p.. p.er'--o~!",Fe~ ,.T..}.~".,.,:Sday:. :,?~rcas. s.Q~ty .. ,.. ,.},<Jl?lnol<:?,t.{,J, l.,·y~e MarO!l , The nelll mee"lmg wi'll be .Feb .....r Wedraesday; Joy Circle wilt . 1'uesday,· Feb. 9: Basketball

,\ ",r:1teSt$:~:" . io. • ~,. :' 'it,."1~·'10 .---::~~~:, PterteManor,.'lp m CO(l<,ISlort ' ..T.uesdaY...,,5fe~', 9 20ffl Cen" ry 19 .... Ilh r~reS'a'-SalJhau and Ber !tel!. , I ad~J -'or the lesson. meet:;:-to deliver Valentines, girls, Wakefield here. 6:30'J:!'.m
",JIJ\r",.'tavem.w:aiKe.t,ga.Jet'h~:";('~, __"':'I,.,,-,~: .:::ir~,meetll~g.7,30p.m, .:,';"j'.. ExtenSIO'l~lClub,-'Mr.~ Leonar-d f1.H:eLunl'servlng Rowe~ t;ll.y;andFrand-sAnder ~yelynTrubehQstess. _~ Wednesday, FMt. 10:, Jun.lor

,I<:-omprehensl-v.e-,...:stl.ldy on "who IN,.$.T~~II9NSE~\IJ,CES< Sunday: W.orshJp ....erv!Co-;~....J~ ,Marte~.:.,'Mo~kHY; Homemakers Rutfi-C,o!den, news reporler son ,1:1SJ;"Stesses.' 'O~a,.jgU'adacvhU:..JCOhVwC'dJ.'Cfl:;..~:~P'.O'a"·' Cf~~,.','unPCahre..noo"mm.eetlng 1'11"1:30 In
bu9s Qan~'nas a'r.td otl:le("tfJljj,a,ti'~" ,!n .... tallatlo(l ,sef'v-:l.:t.es ........·ere held tomm~.nJon, 10. am. Sui'iday E xlen .... lon Cluh... r.~·w) Anna Falk There .... as il petillon lor Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. with , " • ........:>0 .
.veget<;il?les-todaY?"'" ,-••?:.:~.,~ dIJfil\9-,. ser;,vltes Sunday at'h~ -S-E-Reor;4--l- o_;,m.;_.._ . " . We"dlJ.esdil.Vi)]lfeb 10: A Teen mt't;nbershlp prl:'sent\."d lor lwo .~a.er"~men_l:ot H.oly COf!lmunlon.· __ TrL..(ounty- In.s:\lran~ bvHdlng. 'Jhur$.da.v. Feb. 11 r

• < ,.' • ,,'. , • Wednesd1lY: ":Choir :-pra.C!lc~""r 'E..x!r.nS-<'On Glub. Mr~ Gerald new member.... &unday school;IOa,m COMMUNITY CALENDAR Sophomores order class rIngs,
•':. r 30 pm; c;on'lrmQtH~n cla~s.' Kr,wqer Immanuel Women's" Monday: Joint coun-cll, 7' JO 011 Friday. Feb. $: ELF Extension 8:30a.m.; basketball varsity only

-- -~'--~' ,,", I.' - ,.£;",' _l .. JQJLm_,_',:__ . _.~~.~_ _"tR¥~!..9Q.e.r,.'!' '?pclel.b..J..-"'rs Erwlr:!.~ ~~E.~T~_ Concord C1vb..,-LjJl.!lJ. the home of Ja¢Ttfe-- lit WaltHill. girls. 7 p.m.
. ' ,,-/', .-',--.-,---...,.. ~~,'-:~ -.----~.- ~\', Ult'c h '~€!Jplno;), Hand chili anQ An operr hOlj'H' <"Ind money WHllams; Cemetery Assodbt+on~ frietay, Feb. 12: Boys baskel

-~' ;W,•.~'yne $~t!n lo·r '1. ~ 'T~~~~~~~a~:::~c;~ oys!er supper. Bob Marshdlls -- ~;~~:~rl '~,!ill;~ne~afto;ln:lJ~r~; Fr~:~~nsg:~:~Ch_ 1p,m with Mabel Mitchell balLat Rosalie. 6:30.p.m.

(Westey\8russ, pastor) G-tJ'ESTS IN The J~.ome Mit 5()~,"",l1"ll daugh'er 01 Jerry and (Rev. Galen Burnelt).~":..". ".," ", 'fe""~ Thursday. Ladle.~ :Ald J'j lelst.'tedl hom(' Sa'urday {~vef1lnq lor, ';(hwartl Shewasborn'dur Prayer me~ting each Wednes
'~I-Z8·n,s,Ce.D, ' '.. ' pm ",E'tders meeJlng, 8 p m !9' the hO:'5r~ blrtht;fay were Mr Thll bl'llilr d aT the AII:.r~re ,_da;u~~:~I~g;~~:a;'SChOOJ, 10

~,---' ,:' . ""'~';'~'. 'c'··, ' ,t... ~,a ~Uria::/"ih~~:=~:lc:~~~o~~ :~o ~:~d~r:I NToerr~~k.C~:e~anndd ,;.~~ 11 .... , II be he! d loday a m,; worship. 11 a.m. Womens
s.~orgl.).nssen.'~aJnator WednQsday: BJb.l.(: o;4udy, \G:r.15 Norman Sellin and !Mnily 01 T'rH,,:;day I a!p!he F <lfmer~ C"le Missionary annual meelin9 with

a,." PlainView and' "Ar Mr~ (ilke and (ollee will be served lei lowS-hip dinner at noon follow
Henry Md~"'la€'d1 Irom'7 10 4 P m I?-d by'·----meeling with showing of



Sales: Bargains

- -- _·_--~~c c-=t'~~·o-~--,--'--=-=-=-===ilt:===

fJ::JiamonJ~- Ceiz.tii: .:".'
211 MAIN

PHONE 402.375.1804
WAYNE. NE;~.A~K~'6e7e7

110 Sur. To Stop In fhundoy ot" p.nt. tor tho '1,OGOOlve.,,:woy;.-

Valontino'l Dav
fohruary '_4

RECEIVE UP TO

$

W~SlEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pastor)

SundaY: SUfl~: sdffiol, 9:45
<J m, worshl.p, 111 BT51"e1.tudy, j-'
P In ev:-nlng worsh-ip,- i: 30, '

Wednesdav. Prayer meeting,"" ~

Bible sludy and cye 1 )0 P m.

WAKE-REbO-GHRISTIAN
CHURCIi

(Marty 8urgus, pastod
For schedule and service'S

(Indio!" f,.an~'P9rtafion' 'caU Ron
JOne'S, V~135S. - • ..... "'.

UNITED PRESBVTER~AN

CHURCH
(Robert H. Haas, pastor)

- THEOPHilUS ONrflfti
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen, pastor) R:>

Sundav: ~orshlp, 96"m."

Friday: LeW Esther bi"t;-Ie.,) Sunday: eCholr, 9 a:r'n_; war·
p.m,:...J.1Jfllof' LutheF--beagye-JocJl;· ship, 9~-eof.fea-andf.ellowship·,
in,7 . ---:)0-35: churl:11 s.c;poOl, 10:50.

Sund~y: Sunday church sch~ Wednesday: Choir, 1 p.m.: -81
-ancfadtilf BTi:iTCSfUdy~'9:l5 a.m,; ble st.udy, B
holy communion and hurtger of
1erlng~- 'O:"3o-,~-------_·

Wednesd'ay:.-Seventh and "InJh
grade confIrmation, 7:30 p.m.;
eighth grade conHrmaNon,---8-: 30-0-

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

~~~"1;JE~m==.b
~ COUPON • ••,- r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!![!!!!i,!!!~k--

= COLOR " I
IlJ PRINT III

i:, -FlbM---J -,· 'i
8 DEVELOPING .:
~ & PRINTING ..
~ (C-41 process only) . I
B 12-exposure roll.:.... , ... $1.99 I
~ 20 exposure roll. . . . . . . .. $3.29' 1
o 24 exposure roll. . . . . . .... $3.69 I
~ 36 exposure roll . . . . . . . . . . . $4.89 I
Iii! ~1,nll<",o'ollwl1hlhl.,';upon I
9 . 011.., '''pl'''' 2 10 02 254

!W"" Gill!!ll!l!!llI!UlI1!Il : i,,---,-, :l iii•••••_,

L~~:;;';h~:~;JI:~.:::~

":-:.; ~-'~
._--.----'---~. '

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8 30 a m
Friday. M,"lss, 7 a /'n

Sa'urd.1Y: MasS, 6 p m
Sunday: M<1SS, 8 ,lnd 10,1 m
Monday: Mao,s, 8 )0 a m

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woma'n's Club Room
222 Pearl St.

t Rick Deem.,., pastor>
Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible class

and adull fellowship, 6 45 p'.[Tl ,

w.orship and hUlChlA9 ,<;~..c.(I,
7 30

es ay ass. a m
Wednesday: Ma,.... , 8 JO d m

Sf PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlvcr Peterson, pa:.tor)
Thursday. (ouno,elmq, 9 a rn

LeW Allilr Guild, 1 p m

sr-ANSElM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St,
1James M, Barnett, pastor)

Sunday Holy· Eu<harlsl, 10 ]0
am

REDEEMER LUTtil;RAN
--CHiJRCH .-

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group,

645'01 m
Sa,furday: Elghfh grade confir

malton, !O a m 10 J p.m '
Sunday: Early service., with

commUfilon, 8'30 -u"m: Sunday
8 school clnd forum, 9 45, 1.110 scr

VIC~ with communion, 11, iunior
8 choir, 7.p m , Luther League, 7

Monday: Council meefing, 8
-pm-

Tuesday: Ladles study group,
645 il.m

Wednesd."lY: M,1ry Circle, 9 lS

am, 'Oorcas Circle. '} pm.
sevenlh grade conflrmalJOn, 6,
choir, I Mdftlia Circle, 8

INDEPENDENT FAITH

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
I Lloyd Redhage-, vicar)

Sa'urday; Centennial commit
tee meeting, 6 30 P m

Sonday: !lunday school and Bl "
ble class, 9 il.m , worship, 10

Monday' Adult Bible· class,
730 P m

Wednesd.1Y: Contlrmatlon,
J 30 10 5 45 pm Walther
Leaqu(>. I

GRACElUTfiERANCHURCH
- Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jo_n_Vo~l, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Grace bowling
league, 1 p m

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcasf KTCH, 1'.30 a.m.; Sun
day school .and Bible classes, 9,
worship, 10, Walfher L.eague
soup dinner, 11'30, "Rellcclions
of His Love" lilm, 7 30 P m

Monday: Church CounCil,
pm

Tuesliay: Evening Circle.
p,m.

WliltmYsdcry;- Mens ---e-tb+e
breakfasl, 6' 30 am; Ladles Aid,
2 P m Gammll Della. 1, iunlor
chOir. 7. midweek o,chooL 7 )0:
s-eroor Lf'ioTi', H

1011 E. Fourth 51.
t Bernard Manon, paslor)

Sunday: Sunddy school 10
am. worship 11 l'vl'nlnq wor
ship. I )0 P m

Wednesday: Blbll) study 7 JO

pm

Business Cu~tomero

1+422·51l11O

Ra.,~lda.nce. Customa.ro
1.N!lJ6.46oo

To move. or chl!.nga.
_ta.lephQOa. a.qv1pma.nIL C!lll

the Nortl:Jwes1em Bell
BU~inll1lS Office. (loll ',ea.)

, . ~ "'":--,:",
lemsor questions concerning the, sel)lice-'northW~erIlBell is··
providing. As Northwestern Bell mana.;F' for yoOr community', IJm
proud of our record of service to you;'and lifIllh to .!iOntlnue to.....
provide the reliable, hlgh-quaiity telephone setvic-e',you. as. mY--
cust0rJl!lr.El.xpea:and deserve. .., t-

FIRST T'RINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Mls!loourj Synod

'FAITH eVANGElICAL
lUTH'ERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Weslev Bruss-, pastor)

Sunday: Worsh.lp wIth cammo
nton, B 30 am: Sunday school.
9:30.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 3:30 p m

- ---L- _
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

(Edward Carter, pastorl
Sunday: Morning worship, 9 45

a.m., coffee fellowship, 11; Sun
day church school, l' 20; evening
worship and fellowSh.lp, 7 p,rn ,
Slnl1spiratlon (third Sunday
eyening of each month), 7 p m

Tuesday: "Time Oul for Small
-Fry" Good' News Club for all
youngsters. Gannaway home. 913
Windom 51 , J JO p_rn _

.Wednesday: -'Midweek s.ervlce.
7 p_m.. Olacohate mootlng'
("'~c'Oftd Wednesday of each
month>. 9 IS P m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
1110 East 7th

(Prot. Dick Brown)
(Interim pa.stor)

Friday: Mary and Marlha Clf

ele, 2-p m
Sunday~" Bibl,e s-<:hool. 9 30

j) m > wor~hlp, 10'30
Tuesday: Almond Joy Circle,

1 )0 P m

(vacancy pa,s'or)
SundBV: Worship with holy

l;ommunlon. 9 i) m, Sunday
school <lnd Bibll' class, 10 IS

Monday Confirmation 1n.$lruc
tlon,.d IS p m

Wednesday; albic study. 2 p /TJ

'f0
RTHWESTEBN_.B_LL

CUSTOMERS:
Your telephone service Is Important, both to youarid to me. As

your 'Northwestern Bell manager. I want to give you the 'best
possible telephone service and dO everything I can to help hold
down-rates.. '1,

Northwestern Bell is concerned about rising costs and their
effect on your telephone rates, We are lOOking for ways to reduce
costs and improve efficiency that will help provlde'tha best possible
telephone service to all our customers, With that in mind. we have
beeno.takmg a close look at services that are not used byeveryone:'

Most Northwestern Bell customers pay their bill by mall these
days. The details of moving or changing your telephone. service
can usually be handled over the phone now, so tha need to visltour
office is less than It once was. For those reasons.we have decided
to close our PhoneCenter Store here,

The WaynePhoneCElflterStore..willcloseFebwar:y...1. However,
we will maIntain a teller window at the same location 10r thQsewho
w...n! to P<lY ttl!1!rJ2UJ~QO. T1l!!J.!l.lIerwlndow wJll be openIrom.·
19 a.m. 12p,m.::an!:!fro1ll1:p~:a:fUfJ., M~l'Iday thlough Frida.

To establish telephone sen/ice when you move. or to order'
charil:res:ln existing service, you should call our::OOlllneliiS·offlce,as
shown at le11;1n getting teleplrone sets'lo~r locauon,.you-nave
some options- and this Is where you may notice the greatest
change. First, we Will always be willing to sendone-of ouremployees
to install a telephone for y,?u. FCiralesScexpe~ve option, YO),1.may
choose t9 have Northwestern Bell ship your phone to you fot:a$5
charge and Install It. yourself. That applles only to standard tele

_++-:-.:c==~~~~~....;,..=--=!.¢o~'~llSSo=.;P~ri~nces~~s;.a;nd~T~rlm~llnephones, And Ifyou !!removlngwithin
- t e same'commumty, or to another city In Nebraska served by

NorlI'rweStern-eeJf;.you maytSKElVour pr.esent phone..WlJffYOii-~
Telephone repair s~iee remains as it is c[escribed In(the front

ot)'our 1eIepl1ol\i'Ef~,wTetep/'ltml>W~rs=-wllrstilJffif-on
hand to maintain' business oTresldence service and to 'instell or

_~__~epalr telephoneeqi.lilW1enC':'".c:~:~ _;"___' ,.-=--_' _'

:.-~:,~,~,:,':~."~,' 1;;~"'C-HRI!iTIAN-b:rF"-E'·~A~S~#.-E~M-;'-B-L-Y'---..'-_==CC--=----c--- , - • ~'::c::.: -FrRST"l:INr:TED-
'., .(A.I~"Weis~.pastor) - ME-THOOI$TCHUR-CH-

S~lI.day: Sunday school, 9;45 (Kenneth Edmonds, past~r)
a.",..; worship.. 10:45L evenl~g Thursday: Self choir rehear :JEHOVAH'S WitNESSES
worship, 7:30 p.m. " sal, 6: 15 p.m+--ehencel --ehefr I<l.ngdotti Hall _

WednesdaYl Evenl"9 worship, reheovsoil,7,_ 616 Gr~inland Rd. ."....
7:30 p.m. ~ Sunday: Worship, 9730 a.m.; - Thurs'Cta-y: -Congregational

. - coftee-- '-n---conve,.-safloo..- 10130;, book study-, "1 ~3o-p-;-m.-------;-·

EV~N_~~~~~_~E $:;C:n~~~~~~~~~::;e~l~~:; 9;~~P:~::h~~~~~na~t~~~:'

~~~:yE~:~~~:'p~t;~s~~~~ i~3S;~~~~ re~~~~·~~~s~~~~~;.o . lO~~Jsday: Theocrallc schoor,
. sunday; Sun~scho9J, 10, Monday: Pastor-Parish Com- 7 .JO p.m , service meeting, 8:20.

,-.'J a.m-'-; worsmp,-~sel"'-:-- -m-Iflee meelHlg iit Wayne, -~--.::-F~-tfif'orrnarroncan
-.!.f- ---vtee,-1-p;-m:-' - p.i;" -- - -~-- 31:S~'2996

Wednesday: Bible study, Bp,rn Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 (l.m,; UMW Ex·
ecutlve meeting. 11: IS: Untied
MethodIst Women luncheon and
meetlnQ, 12:30 p.rn; junior and
youth choir rehears~1. 4. '



FOR RENT: 3 b~droo;'" ~ouse.
In·

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom aparl
menJ. Across from co.lle-ge.
Phone 375-n5S, alter 6 pm
pnon-e"JTS""TI59 f4f'J

clt,lded. Prefer marrJed couples,

~2~}75.~J~ 121

.--=-~-

____._L _

- ~.•. _ rrweek;'we'lI}e teatur!r!!lJ!llIer,-~:

"ent models-and different rebates. 'Ju~
walch our ad's until you see-ihe;le- 

=--v-slon you want, then'come-On"CrOwn - =-
anytime during that weBk. You:1I get a

- bargain pJice-plus a big rebalB senllo
, you direclly tJom MagnaYo...

This week: youpan gel sao rebate on
our 25" remole coll\rol:.mQdels.-Bul" .

----2l1~fI h~.to hy!ry so VOt, ~~o1m~~

By

Mineshaft Tax &'
Bookkeeping Service

~-. ~","...{,

;-~.~
=~~~

Income Tax Service

We have (Qmpufer sent!(!! Q\'o!!ob!e.
Come in - appointments not necessary.

Ta. Returns from 57,50

Wayne Marsh - Ray Buell
Phone 375·4488

112 E, 2nd St. If\ ,th~ Min1?"iohnt1 Mot!

FOR RENT; 1 bedrQ..om bdse
m t· ,::'-r j~h d

tmobile bo~es
11U20ROOM Bonna Vllla set up fOR SALE, 1973:"" lrTlU;- r---
In courf- Modest down payn''-ctir--bCdroom R lVleril wilh central
Monthly payments ~_ht:aper than air ]753556 fAt7
r~l Call Norlolk. 37,9-tJ6U6 sl41f

Near colleft~ and downtown
Utilities included Call
375-1986 - -- IJ8ff

,-' . w~ YHE AIRPORT AUTHOpltV •

~-.-~---~--~~~~.~~----,

APARTM£.NT FOR RENT: 3
room furnIshed apartment. Carl
alter 5 -pITT or on ~d-s

1753161 diOt!

r----~-~--~·---------iiiII-~i
I NOTICE 0," LAND-RENTAL I
I" The Wayne_ Airport Authortty of th~.t:ItY6f~ClV-n.wln auep-f I
I bid. for ealh '_lI:nn"--agtl~ulturallan«ownOClb-'l. th._~fYi lbo I

. I trap 1a-ICKCI-tmI:-at'h" M,,~k'PcQIAIrf!'o.I'--J!mI..$Ol}talM'gPIU·O-'l •
=--=::::a.=.._::...~~~tDI-'I- 9"o_acr~ 4?-"~ ~~pprq.hna!vIY onu·ha.lf _~~II b.-fo~

• plowod, by the ronter. NCImort) tF,an ono:;tfatf ot"ftftt CIQ1fQ1IT- 1
I .will b. In anyone ero..PI Thl, t. ract of landhas crop restrl~~an' I
I ,.. ~~oc:au.a of lotatlo~.mdl.--I"llU bo-opened at 7:U p.m. on 'hit" ,

.i'h day 01 fobfUQry, 19et'. o••ho Airport OKlee. Soale:d bllli I
I may bo submitted to the City Clork until .ha' tlmo. The Air' I

ort Au'hodt rOlorvol.'ho ,Igh, 10 reled ony ond all bldl.

THAT EXTRA,

r9UCH

MOVING?

THIS WEEKIJIUYAHY·
5 U MAGNAVOX WfTH'REMOYE~

GIETA"S60..BATEI
Thank goodneSS irs Febr~ary-and
thanR goodne-ss fot Magnavo.!

Beqwse_ tor" one entire month, we're
haVing a celebration of low prices and
special rebate5--0A~est-paf)ttfar
televisio'ns,

Ipeclal ,someon... ----call
Ra.,O!¥ at )75.1424;~..
w~ddlng cak",., please.

wanted

.1

CakGI' baked ;~~a"iI

decoratGd to youI
sp~clflcatlon.. Calces
for birthdays;' ann~vor.

·slons. f~mlly got.
to!'B--!-ben. -oHlce\ -c-of. _
fee brook.. teo
time. •. or. for 'haf

Abler Transfer, Inc.

00"" tClik. ch_nc.s with Jovr
wCllI~~~i. ".lo"lln,s, Mov. with

·... ro Mayflo r. Am.riC"D''--I-
tnO'tf T9«Jmmw-n mow.ri.

BAT-tti'U6S' Porcelain and
libergla<,s repaIred, refinished
i'Ind recolored Bill Roth
Nebraska Tub and Ttle Re
Fi1dory 829 Wen-Park S1 , We'lt
POtnt. NE 66788 402]71 2101 s21ll

WANTED; Cows 10 carc for, by
!he month on a year round basi",
J.ohn Kneger, 589 1159 Spenccr.
NE l28tJ

1J5P~i~lnotic~ ll...~,f_o_r_r_e_n_t__....... ....-~.~.

FOR SALE

THORREALh
101 East

Omaha Ave.
Norfolk. NE 6870-1

402-371-1314

~ dOwdlop....
pivot Irrigation. N-orth 0"
HOIIl)ns.

16-0 OUOI Improved.
Mod.rn, 3 bedroom homo.
l.ocated north of Pilger:

340 ouo. highT, l~prov.d.
Beoutllul ranch-nomo.
~uroma,'( ' ••dlng ',om 2
updght .110" Located on
Hwy 20 QClI" 0' Randolph,

320 aue. Improvod and Ir·
rl t . lo a Y

SALES
Ag Related

VarIous Products
High CommissIons

'All leads furnished
Good renewal

program
--'<111 308,38..!.,23'~_1-I_

for more informntlon

lo(at.d north of Wa"'.fleld.
320 auos unimproved. slit

- 100m 1IOft;-Cocot.4 on Hwy 3'
el;lS' of HOlklns,

,160 ouos unimproved. Can

FOR SALE: 1980 John Deere. ]AO

Tr.llilore Snowmobile E"cellenl
(onddlon le~- than 25 hours on

!he «nqlnf' Call 10 make an offer
Phone JIl> Jb4~ \dff@r 5 -pm

31~ n79l 17 It
, WILL DO BABYSITTING In myr:--....·-----'l home E,pwen,ed. ha,e

LmiscellaneOUS playmale Call m "52 ~____

'_A (OIV ~t!lng for thl~ new~y carpet" 3 bodroo,,", hamo_._
located auo.. "om· tho par'- on G IpodoUI 10' wl'h a good 2

~."-"'---..L.LJL•••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••
Nice bungalow with ClIttCll(hod ga~,aBe . lor90 fro"; ;and back'
porch. <lay tl.le balomen' - g~1 heot. "nmodlate polloulon.
P,lced In ,ho low 30's.

• ••• ":. ••• ;;.~ 1. ••
Oldo" 3 hedroom home with appnn,1Mi:lIfoly IAOO Kf. h. of'
trwlng IpoC. - fully .Inlulat-"d . forced air gas ffHl'tClCO . 75 _"
lSD' fenced In yard wIth 0 do'ached gorOg•• Prlcaod 1ft fho

ld..3as.. _ ~----,---- .-----o.

B r ge. "IU _a v att '-.fJft -. ewa '.' woo bumlng
-I--'-fie in ,fie Trvrng room· nowel'; h~' water heat '''''om.

Priced In the 30'1.

OUR SIN-(ERE IMnk~ 10 all our
frl("nds re1dfl"ef, dnd ne'ghbors

for klndne","'e':o dUring 'he las! ill
ne55 01 Ou' mollie'r. tor Cdrds,

!ood g,,!~ flowers '-:~Rd
rnemor,af<,. to Rev Kwankln tor
hl<, (onCi:rn. VISI!<, and prayer<,. to'
0, CO<:' and n.ur ..e"> and .... orkerS

rI IIIP ho~polal and nurSlflg

home~, Ihe '>00W scoopers and
l~(> .....ho op-~ the road~ Tc
,111 ,.,ho helppd ,n any way I! was

,j",-,---p1'1' .1PP({!U:;"t!#(j. Th£, I<J-tn_dv

ufEm~dN~ 14

SINCERE THANKS TO ALL
relative., and fr,~od~ tor all Ihe ~.

Lard!> flowefs vA-tis imd phone
call,> I rp'r>lvt>d dUring f7lY ",f-ay In

the ho<,pddl and .!,.tn<;e relv-t-_1unq
hOnl(' Th<4o.... s 10 Q-l:~ Wl....eIAan,
llnd'l' ""d D<lhlnt!lm and ttl!'
"U'''''l\J \;1dfl lor their eK(_elh'nt

MI' A ',p"'-I,)I Ihanks 10 P.<l5tor
NPw)<"lfl flild ()'~'r>r Gertrude lor. '
'ne" .. p'·c,al pr.lfl"~ lon<ern
Hl(j ~.\,I', <Hld 10 L,j),lh .and
-/,\<l(J.,ly"_.Jor ltl(l,r lotllp ,hat,>

I ,J',' t,,~1 ,·r'dtnly riO! Ihl\l I
,I",l"~', Io-TI ... ,yonI:' .',no h..-t>ughl .

,tllp "lr"l--ldl k..dQ!'\ 10 rOy men
./n,J,' I \'"I~ ,h'.a" I' ,'''II, ,III truly
Ippr'lldl"d Cud bl,',>', flJU ,lIt I

'\nd'·,·.o" f4

~pecialtv Rates
_)__Cards of Tbanks _

. -' 'f,2 50 lor 'SO word:';

'f,11 00 fo' 50· J00 lIJord~

$6 SQ!Qr l~ 150 worO-:'
$B 00 16r 150·200 word>.]

nASSlflED
Regular Rates

-standard Ads lO~ p"'r Io':Ord
~, 1 ,..

D,"""l,ly Ad~ 102 50 pe' cotumn
,neh

DON'T EVER buy a new 0' u'>ed

c.M_--Or JLULiLunW ¥-Oll-c.be..c..k. WJth

ArnIe <, Ford Mercury. Wayne
]75121) We can s,we YOU
rnO"ney' a~14tl

~~~eLI~t~~~:'T~j~~~:~ ~;~=s '~I~:~L:du.~:':~ii~ef~; ~1?eR-~~~~~s~}tl~~7~~;, Flige71e

nelgh!Jors for the f.!..owers. gifts, many. carps, .phone call~~rslts l3lesel, 1979 Diesel All Iully
cj3:rds~ Iilislts and phone caBs ~md prayers whlle I ·.was at eqUipped 'Contact Aut-omatlc
while T Iofas-r" -th---e--nosp-l!a-1--dml--~--C-1-al'-k-sGA-J=k;spHa--I----H'l-Q~Ad-------Eqotpmanr -Ptmder. Nebraska.
.s1.hfe ~rnln9 Iwme-. "Also, to- si-fH;:e t re-furn~ home- E-a€h-a-nd 401 385'3:051 " Ut3
Drs _Ilodall and Wiseman and everyone are~so-----ve-ry ~pec~al and •
-Pastor Monson fOr the-vlslts and helped 10 maK"e- fhe .oays see·m
prayers. Also. to the Providence much ptlghter lust .knowing sa
Medt~al Sta-ff and ~j5fer Gel' mdn,y care May Gpd ble.s5 each
'rude for thej.r wonderful care, one 01 you Mary Bruggeman. ._14
ma-I)y f~anks. May God bless you
all EmmaMa~n 14

I:1ElPWANTEO Full'lm<:,worl<.

at the Wdyne Courlry (Iut!
Mclrch I .th".Jugh No"...mber I

For Informanon (all Ron OaHun
alter 6 pm at )75 IBn or Don
~ptJ+3'5J7-aj 110

HELP W.ANTED PO~I!lon

'avallable FpbrUMY 15th Rellet

dl'.>hWd,>hpr lor weekend.. ,'vpn
mg~, hoi,d.1y,> Apply at Pe,<,on

nel Opp,lrtm('n1' Pra,,'df,nrl'
Mf>di(<11 cenlef t >1]

"""NOnCE UF VACANCY
TYPIST II IFul1 T,mPI
01 Soci"<>1 Scient€''>
on/about Febr\lilry 8
S63! month plus ber1elll~ Re
quesl (IppllCilt,on and IOU dt,,>ulp

I,on by wntmg, Dire( lor' Suppa' t

- 5!aft Per'!>onnc:l. Hahn l.e,f W/i'r-ne
510Ie (~:-Wdyr\eNf 6Bl'81 or
'by callmg 315 1700 €,~I 48'> Ap
ptlCotton d>?i1dlrn(" 500 p ," Feb.
4 198] E EO AA employt'r
BIB] Ip I]Jlt3

arag . $a:~ . Ie

2x2 lor $2.00 2,,~ lor :1>3,00
3.>1~ for $-500 21'\5 lor 1J6oo

'OEAOLl"ES
,4p.mF~_a~~ '

Tile Wayne Herald

~~.._....~~..... '

•

.0

,",I(

v'LLAGE OF ALLEN
60AR 0 pROCEEOING~

!wry .IOverltntent offId.. or
board that· ~ndld pUblic
mo..p, sbc;J~r~ .m.~1J.Jh ___
,eSlUlIi, Inblrv.lii en eccoun
tI"-J ~ it stlowlllJ, ..m.,. end
hoW each dol", "Is .,.ni'We

...ftolell this to ,be e funellamillltlll
~ p,'nclpl. 'to democr.tlc.............

1,1 Luw~,n.. I""",,~

CI ..,~ 01 Ih<- (~u"'V Cou"
01<1~ ~"' .. ," ~"<I E ""
All.,.-".. , 10' Appl,,~'"

Fqu'p",..n'
P'ul ..",on,,1 ".Op".... ,

"lOTt(E OF MEETING
fh" W'lT';'<I" Publlr ~r"ool lc\"",'o "'

EdU<Il',on "".1' mt'~" Mo"d.,¥ ~"b'".", S
198:1 "I lh.. E I~'''''''''''' L .I",,,,. ", ~ (j(J " .,.,

'0 <l'~Cu~, "".. I',." 'h~' h".~ ""'..,n ~~'"b'''''

"., 0" 'h~ ,.q"rd~ t. ~OP¥ 01 I..... ag.'rel" "'''I'
tw P'~""<I JO ~, "". \ JP{'"1",~I~"d..n' , ,,'n,..,·
,,,,,, <1.. v P~'w""'~ I to ~n,l. '0

Publ 1-,.." ,

Mo..ed o¥ fl,·1 K L":' E'':'.l!.~\l.gJ!!~ lei
Golch-the t> II'. t><' allowed All '0'''<1

Mo'·on , ..", ..Q
(ornpl<lln'~ oj Il p.ck",p " .. '\"d b, '- ,

~I...'!, "nd o..."ed l>y Obcr",... ,., \ ,,~ ..
pr"''''''I"" '0 Ih.. B""rd. Sh""H C'-''''''' , "J

'dlk '0 tI,..m dooul mO"'''Q ,! "',," '",' '''ci "
p'o~_

F"h,-, r, ..clor & Equ,p"",,'~' (
".,.,'" co"l ..c'ed ~nd In" G"lpo~ M<>10,\" ..d«,
""II 00 purchallOd 3nd ,I 's '0 l).- O.. IP" .. I,,<I

:;np~;~l~:~~l~~,~~;~~~~~ t ~:: ,~~~:~d'~~
Doe AlJ vot..d "ye Mot,on e""'ell

Gf!"" S~urm 01 SlMP(O "Il~ or ..,,~n' A
Communlly ImproYernenl FOrm ... ~'; Id,..d
oul In 'e;)a'ds!o !I'l" a.oe' G'dn' P'c..;l' ......
"hlch was discussed

No ""rlher bO'i1'1e,s "I lh.S "m.. ',,, 'he
meelln'-l "dlourn<l'd

_~,..~--t.~

IPubl Ff!b J'

J.. " ..... ~. '98'1
l""Y'Hd'-le b,.,,'u p-l1~~""""+';-IIi

"m ,n 'h,_ 0 'Q~ 0"'(" (,-,,, "~,,r- ~ 0"

)ohn-.on ' .. II .." '''~ m ....""Q '0 ~'<i.., f
Tr"sl...", """CO ",",,,n' T".. m,n",~·, ", ',>,.
Oe'",",o,·, ".,,..•.• ~!i ",",-r~ ,~ ..d .. n<:l d="'~"
Tn" T 'P"~,"'~' '''1'0<' ' .... <1 "n" Mo....,' .. '
Th.. 101l0""'~~" " .....r~ ~"''''''''''d

~,~,;7~" '"
S"I .., I~.

Publ" "" ..,.,
C .." .., .. '

NOTICE OF ME£Tmc;
T"" W."ne C.,croll e""",d "I f"''''''.n

",ill m .... ' ,.. '~Quldr ",,,,on ..l] 00 0 '" ,,~

Morm..-r F-.-b'unry 6 198:1 ,,' '''''-1'\1'11'> \1;:"'00'
'0',""" "I 61 We~' "" W~Y"" N,·I;>..... "

Ar ~Q,-,"i" ,,' ".,,<1 """'''''0:1 .",,1 '<>n''''''''''v
""K' ""'v 1;>" ''''.1-'''' '..<1 ~I I".. (jt1" ..",I 'h~

'"0''''' '.'''.l.·~' "r", hun",

4\11
1;O~ 79

IIJ..< ~'

)\\, ..

'"00
10000
,"00

\:II!

~O 00 E~'Il'~ u· "~'''' A ~"'h",,~,h D.·, o-~ ...<1
"'o!,c<, '".. ~b, <;l'~"" ,~"I 0" J .." ", v '8

1'182 In ·tw """ynI'Cov"')" N ..b"".~ toV"
4:r. 2~R<!<l"lr ..r ,,~,Jt'd .. ""'''..n " .. '~m ..n''''

. M" <,,",,~.' ".",.... 0' ~:0~~~:~:::i'() 6:1 ,.<1 .,,,,, ,~", ~

-J+.OO~-r':fr"'f

I 0 N.'p)r~"d 6~,~1 ~.,. t,.... " ,'PO"'"
~~~ "".I_"e .•''''~''¥~ "f "'" ,"~I",~ r".~",,::,:,,,.,

. 61;j.(I

1 '\7 ~~

> .1740

, t'>6J dQ

10000(100
100 000 'XI

lB9;.ooOO

1000000
7 ~OO 00
1',,",00

:1.690).6.
B96f1;l}

- -'n9~9
'2':1141
.~.1]7 lJ

B... rlon & J"yn" N,.on
R F or Emogene Alall.."
CI ...rk~o" H"lo.... c .. l Sne' .. 'y
TELEPHONE
Norlhw...,t",n B.. I<

Dlv.s.on 01 (ornmun'r:..>l.on'
UTlLtTl£S
NPP'O
(IInQ'"
C,Iy of CI~'kson
SI,,"lon Co Pub'"
(lIyo! L-yOflS
COST·SHARE
8rown Lam,! Cc
FrllnkleCh,,"pd'
~Fuhr

Henry WerJune"tC(
EdwlnL,n"

8~hJn, Auten &. w'''''''''
(,.aJnbl....
Faym"n H",dwilfP
Xll"o.
m
NOrlhe.l~II!,n Telephone (0

Con~.. rye N ..br .. ,"" fo""<:I,,I,on
con~""""',on8. '>U'''''vDeLd¥ 1,11'\l"'",n,,1 H",,'
W,,~l"de ')uppl¥
-We->"':'" T YP"l'" "'" 
POSTAGE
I'\lodot. Po,I,,,,,,, ..,
Ple,t... 1"0-,1",,,,1..'
PROJECT LAND ~IGKT!.

PI"rce County (0..."

;:;:~,8.8.M;;d':,"~'~~:h:~ek ~
M"I",nJ!, Br"v ,>,no"..,
PROJECT LEGAL COSTS
J"w.. 11 011.. G,,', (OF"'"

& Darn"'"
Ch,I""n~b,I'M' _
OPERAT~Q.N.4.

MAINTENANCE

~~~,"""" Q:>rt-e<r;On lndu51""',

Pelrol""rn Eq",p"' .. ,,'
N"l-.on~!<or'f-$.=~......
<,&S Lv",b...
Irve V .. lv" H .. 'dw",,,
F""I.. ' MI<;l Co
llENT

SloU", (I'y (h"rnt>.., a' (o",rnNce
LEGAL NOTICES
WU~I POlnl New~
I'\lorloll, O""y I'\le",~

Wayn", H",,,ld
Fremont Trobu"e
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Hotli!l.e
.315.-2602, .

~7-"''''-------''F+r--''''''a,"m-ro--S;Sop-m
-Mondays- ~r-ough r:~

.e a.m. [0 Moon 5aturday5

~ _ ~!terrBU,5lnps5 HO,!Jr5

Albtn f,""'''''''
Marte F~lly,

DolQresFally,
GeorGIe Gdll
J...c .. 1(0"",,1
AQhes Howe'y
E6rl F,mr
Jos~'" Kr<flocny,1
Ken,n"ln Nih
R,udolph--Habl-a
Pele,CIIlUS!.E'n Jr a. Sr
DUES
NWRA
INVESTMENTS
Comme,clal 51<11.. Biln"

HOSkins _
Pl<!llnvlew Nallon~1 S ..nk
PAYROLL TAXES,
SCH:I~1 Security BU'lIdU
Del..~y t~1 N~llon.. 1Bank
Neb!o."sk... Depl ·on:~e~en" ..
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
K·Merl
Xero"
SPECIAL PROJ EeTS
R.F.-81'll'tterot
BUILDING,MAINTENANCE
L:yol'ls Lumber Co
LOAN PAYMENT '

~Ba<1k
SALARIES: _'

- Lower PlllUlnf""o.-lh NRC
Middle MiSSouri NRO

~~""'-NRD-_

Nancy 809W,,1I
--KenBerne-r--

~--'JiAidIynC.llsJ~__ 626
Cer:ol Hanks , In 00

-::'~0Jrnn mnrg 231 98
Donold kllhler 959 I J
Ptlyllt' KnObbe - '-306.26
Bonnie Lund- 24J 'TT

-'--~~i"':'ffilre";;:t~.,~~~C'""""'----~~
Sh,venOllman5 L992 59
Ted Poeschl 611 19
Richard-Seymour 1.425.62
Letha Shlm~kll . 213 \15
LodemaWlId ,_In,~

Urol AlInks 16~

"'-, (Publ. Feb 4} .

NOTICEOf;= M£ET-fNG' NoTiCe: TO BIO'OER$ .:.

OI~~lW~e~~~~~::~~~~d~nr~~;;:~~ ~~:~:d~:Js°~"~7~~:i:~~1I~:;;::;~':':~:2~
-(W:Jirri'ing Boar.d Meetlno Fetff6a., 1 I~ '<!II ~ ,tl'be gil '8 of Ih 'C" CIgrk to' f, ,,,,,bln\1

) '30 p In ~1114 West Jrd srrOef. Wayne, NE - one (11 POlice Crul~er A! lMt tim" or in
Agenda c";;,n .be obtained b.y conlac~- !.<>On 3~2~'lb~e: I~"r~ -ll1I~l,opo'''I'
Region-IV 0 0.0 315498l);---- -. wllH.,,--op-ened-and r1l"ild-aloud'~

_ .VaJuill'W&lIiiU----:-::-: Prapos.al!;'-wlllI·orler-new "'Od""," vI a
W~.,Ik'Arul)frRfilr ' .Yecognffea-m-"''-ufa"furer-''ilc;l"i}iiIT "'-e \u1;\

Re'Qlon 'V--servTc" )Tl,lfifd onry by .. ,t'qulFrJTrr-ancnT."d c1eam'
IPubl Feb ~. 81 lor ~aJd equ,pment

The propos.al ~Hdlt_ be...m;;ade on 'be lOr m
LOWER El.KHORN . furnl,h"d b~ Ihe C,ly 01 W.. yne 0' '"

~N"TUR"L RESOURCES DtsT.IilICT Specified by Ihern S"eclflcal,On. d~d 0'0
Janu.ryU;IU2· . PQ.al lonns m<'lY be obl;tlnl!d f;-om "'t~ C''''-

..,.""r.r"qul,em"nhby L,B ~4~L:t!oL Cle•• dl hl$ omc.. located or, C'I~ Hd>' 1M

. ~fc::r~EA~~)(aif~ 'as 00 P~E~~~!~;;;~~:7t~'u~~;I"~I~"'5 PrOPOSd~ MANY THANKS TO all my
~~a~r:a~;:.,e<' ~ ~/- ~~~ ~OP::~~~j:~~I~~:d<~';C~~:: MY~E .JHANKi. ~I_ ~, dnd relatw~ and I&-my
GlenOIs3n' noOD Wd¥n~ I<jeb,,,sk... tnlh':...;)":,ounl,,,lU": '0\", \F'iJro asslsled tn gellIng 'TIe s-Iudenls- ..... ho ren1embered me

_+ ~=~:~: :~~~~:~:::.:~~~~:~!~~?:r~;:~~~"---:~~i~!tL~~:q~=~~~~=';~:Ih. Cdrs~~~~.-~~t.t_~r.:;. ~hone_
~:~~:II~;Trllve\.. l:~ ~ ~~~~: ~~(bh(}:~~~<1,';:':~iIY~J~~~n~"~j\ 'b,' tentton Sharon Pefers.on 14 gilt~.~ ...hill,' I was- In- the hospital

~:I:~~~Fl'nd ~: 'JO~v~:<l~~~~-';:: d::~!t:;~:e:..~~::~"~,~o,' ~ ;~:(r;1~~:n::~o ~~r~~ C~~':'e~: -
"'Howari:lHall~n l01. Cerl,I"·<1(,..,k,ot,mW(Cl'l~\lutb'dder't",,'1I -~ Falh~r' Jim and-SJ.s-tcr Gedrude

~:~eo~~:"h:ller ~~~;: ,~:~..~~:~:::;'~:: d~ pO'>Slb.le ", Ill' d ,~I ..' he'p~ant-ed lor Ihelr prayers- and v's-lfs ~nd to
NARD '1I--l-4 00 Th.. (<ly ,'~, ...., lo"'''o[''''''d",,'~,o~ >0"'-" • Dr Bob Benlhac:k-. Oary Wesl
GIlrn"Ol!oo. lC! 16 10 tffi ... , b"'td On pr'-'ce lime of de, ,r', ,lnd Ihe slall al Providence
Rfty YCIg'" lS1 'i', Q,,"u.n'.... ·, 'tr-,.,t~ ao,I"y and 0''-'''' ,,...,,
TAUC-fC EXPE:f6E ,.,,....,~ f",,<-; ,1M "-',l'U'''' HELP WANTE"D: RN LPN E)( ,Medlcal Center for Ihe"w:onderl-trl

~:O~~;;;eorv;~:~surer :~ ~ I",Tt:n\~n~',~,"~:~~'B"'~.'1' the r,~> ' ~.~~I:~;e OP.~aO~~~al ~;on~J.~: !';e care l avah Mac Iell":"" sk I t4
"EMPlOYEE BENEFITS >" >

Alell.lInd..r&Ale~~nd ..r , t.O:l\O'I Na,m.anM~'lo~ INayhe area Independenl h~r,>

!::~b;:~L EXPENSES ~:: 'PUbIC;!,~r,(I~'" ~~~ r~::ep~~~~s~~~:\,u~~~;r

~:~~"::lonk" 1: ~ APP,L1CA~~O;I;Tq~RA~~:NOENAME- - ~ell~veu~is~~~~OOSl1307 Mad',';~~~
Rlcha'd Seymour ;041 'S

.. ~~:;,I..(';..,~~:n ,:;~ CC::;(j::~d;lI~:m~~ :~:01~~r~~;~,~:~

~~~~:~Q~:~~" __ . _~__ \),~ ~~':."~C:;..I.~~~er;,~~:9:~7~'~::':I'~:;,:
·1;'iFoiil:.rION:& 'l,ltmf!- h,n -bef:n "sed \,rc" J"nuary 1 198:1
EDUCATtON r"lIl1ll'"",,,l ""Iu'e 01 I~~ ou,me"" ""q,,q

,nq I'" any "nd .. 11 tawl ul bu'''''''' ,n, "-..d'''Q
bul nol ltmd"i:1 '0, 1.. m ..r"elln" ..nd " .. '"

;~~: ::'~~n(~:~~>!~;S,;;':'::'" t,.o,,", ,,_ ,nl..,.
\~ ~ Lyle G<-~~e"'b~P~I,~~,lI~:


